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tund the Loop

f Oil District
.to Chnlk and Clay Fields Re

Feverish Activity In Bring

la Prodactioaand Locations

Chalk oil field with Its out
;; producing, wells op the Clay
, Is a center of Interest not only
cal citizenship but also In the
;lon of oil companies and oil
ors. It has-- beenrunning true
logic prediction' so 'for, in tho
nat.southwest trend and as a
ting neck between the produc-rrltor-y

'lying to the north of
exas & Pacific railroad tracks

o large fields of Reagan, Up--

nd other counties of- - tho
lands."

finding of oil in tho "Thorap--

well and the Increaso in pro--

n by deepening of tho Fred
well, both on the CIny ranch
e outstanding developmentsof
cent operations, Thcso pro- -

soveral miles distant from
ue Chalk ranch field, open up
Iderable territory Inviting to
liter. On down the lino there
rest also wlti ono wildcat, the

ranch well, being drilled by
xon and Majland companies in
cshtp. This' operation Is over
unty line 'and in Glasscock

although the lease blocking
both Howard and Glasscock
islt.to tho field' was' made by

TilpMerald reporter last Saturday.
!jtfc outbound trip tho routing
f'ljyjij way of the community of

where there is a wayside
teregperatedby John Fuquny. Mr.
kqaay reported having leased his

i for consideration of $10 an
land that the purchaser was

itlng a transfer of sameat an
eed price, probably 20 an

lease In that neigh
d was said to have been exe--

hy the Huft Interests and an

verltfg the Phillips holdings.
er recent lease transactionsin
mediate neighborhood were

d.
uple of miles or so from tho
w turn in the road and north.
the Fred Hyer well, recently
lth its 3760 'acres of block- -
es for 1250,000 to the Mar--
mpany who deepenedthe old
producing discovery well nnd
d'lts flow to more than ,100
a day. A visit to this well

d tho drillers busily engaged
blng. Definite knowledge of
ductlon once the pumps are
,wlll havo to await that in--
n.
e.north of the Hyer well

a mllo the SDeers-Anners-on

Id also to the Marland peo--
omng worjcea on but opera-mporarl- ly

Idle when visited
ge reporter. This well is also

producer, said to be better
In the Chalk field proper.

ere is an Intense interest as
ed in the three offset wells
e already spudding in. an--

Ith Its steel derrick ready for
ration and a thirds a short
northeastward with wood

going up.
lay. ranch new field la about

lies from the Chalk field' and
Bit; Spring by that distance.

e older Chalk ranch which
n steadily and increasingly
ng, now marketing about
rrels a day a real oil field

;the gare. The Marland com
he Magnolia, the Lockhart
Gulf companiesare crowded

ther and aH are drilling, with
mg brought Jn producers. A

of new derricks are going
there is almost daily shift- -

' drilling equipment from ono
to 'another as completions

iatered. The Marland com.
s beenmore active than the
ompanlee and its production

to be about 900 barrels a
f recent cj2petlons the A2
ame Jn last week and loca--
ere made fr the 9, 10 and

The Marland leasesare
teed by designations of "A
alk," "Mary Chalk," "Clay
CIy." Forty location have

Mle ob these towes.
fry Chalk Jeasele the .late
Lto the Marland heMlacs,

is cm the Chalk hoae
derrick- - to already mmC

few auadted feet from the
Aaotksr snail tract

leased, to aaladeoeMtoat
o -- id, aad oa a aoare

a derrick wu th -

which is also near the home ranch,
laBt Saturday.

The Lockhart Company. Is busy, on
a now dcrricK in near, or tno 1101a

and other new operations were In
various stagesof preparation -- f or ac-

tive, drilling. Pump houses, shackB,
company houses and other typical
oil field structuresare being added
day by1 day and tho place is. rapidly
becoming ono to be taken Into cal
culations as among the Important
centersof production in West Texas.

A change in the landscape of tho'
field is the absonceottho Marland
company bunk houHe, which was
burned last Thursday, a total loss.
Nearby the slto of tho bunkhouse tho
company has a neat, paintedand al-

together attractive looking eating
house for Us employesand the mon
who arc fortunato enough to eat
(hore surely bragged on tho place as
to Its fine faro. Its excellenceof serv-
ice and tho pleasures of a well- -
conducted Roclal commingling.

In the Marland company office is
a Big Spring boy as bookkeeper and
generalassistant to Superintendent
Scott. Everybody here knows Vin-

cent Ervln, Big Spring renred and
educated andanotherof the town's
bright young men who are up against
tho world with character and ability
to make their way toward the heights

Return, by Couhoma
A return trip by way of Coahoma

is recommendedto seekers" of sights,
scenes and knowledge of what
chance Big Spring has to become
the central point for operations in
tho southeasternpart of the county,
where the oil is being found.

Tho Coahomaroad Is but little, if
any-- shorter .than the mountain road
from Big Spring to the main Chalk
field. It is n good road in most of
its length) but it Is surely not ono
over which heavy 'loads could be
economically transported. Steep
hillB, sharp curves, rough drain beds
and red clay are of the encounters
nearer the field. Once out and nway
from the hills, and encircling Signal
Mountain the,uplandroadsare good
Then ,as Coahoma Is approached the
clay sets In, tho same clay which
gives Iatan.lts horrible reputationas
a highway route. In wet weather
there are stretchesof the red clay
road which would bererltably Im-

passableand the deep ruts and other
evidences of traverse In wet times
sot the seal of condemnation on that
routo If a better might be found.und
the Big Spring roads are far better,.
to the Chalk field and aro both near-
er and better to the operations ex-

tending down southwestward, to tho
producing and drilling wells unques
tionably tributary to this market.

Until some lucky driller will sink
his bit Into a big gasser and un
covers a real gusher well with Its
production

7,
pensesof

of with greut
every day bringing lnof now ones
and an adding to the total output.

As to the extensions southwest,
ward and northeastward, especially
in the first named direction, that Is
getting be "another story." Tho

ranch publish
the operations farther down the line
may be expected start such drill-
ing as will make this

entry, Big Sprlng( the llvest, most
Important point on the T. &

barring only largest cities.

LOCAL BREWERY
OUT OF BUSINESS

Sheriff House and.his deputieslast
Saturdaynight decidedthat the pop
ularity the Rock Filling Station,
Just west of town had been enjoy
ing a popularity and beyond the

motorists get their gas
tanks filled and their running gear

up.
A descent the placed uncover

ed quite browery operation. 250
bottles beer and barrels of
beer in making were alleged
have bqen found .and and tho

of tho place, D. R, McLaln
.was placod under arrest with sev
eral charges filed against him,

The alleged brewer waived ex-

amining trial and gave
gipad Jury investigation.

"Biq CHARLEY" ARRESTED
a woit-icnow- a negro known as

"Big Charley" and whoso name on
warrant is given Charles

Rowland, was arrested the sher-
iff's department Wednesday oa
charge faaylHg stole automo-
bile easingaad probably pther

from the garage A. B. Max-fie- ld

who operate aervke car.
Charley reVisUrad as boarder
Hotel de Hoaae.

T. F. NaborsIs a
. "Master Farmer
Howard County Mnn Selectedby tho
Progressive Farmer Publication as

ono of Fifteen Masters of Craft

Howard County and farmers of
the West generally may not be con-

sidered some farther eastern
minds as measuring up stand-
ards of superiority In land produc-
tion and personal superiority, yet
Howard County man hnH boen select
ed from among tho hundreds of
competitive farmers of tho state as
one of the fifteen "Master Farmers"
of Texas. "Those were
made through filling out of ques-tionnalr- es

by secretariesof chambers
of commerceeach of- - whom was ask-
ed to recommendsonio farmer wMioso
accomplishments might entitle him
to the high award of merit. With
the qucstionalres examined by The
Progressive Farmer staff those
which appeared to be leaders' were
visited In person by representatives
of the paperand in their personality
as the showing of the farms and
operations thereof, decisions
were made.

T. F. Nabors of Howard County,
was chosen from the great numbor
o'f entries as one of the fifteen.

Mr, Nabors lives on a 240 aero
farm about five miles from Big
Spring on the Gail road. 230 acres
are In cultivation and about half of
same is devoted to cotton. Age Is
creeping over this Master Farmer,
he having attainedthe time when it
takes many candles, sixty so report
ed, to "adorn his blrthdny cake but
the form is not bent nor is the
ability to work In field or superin
tend the many interests of the farm
apparently lessened.

illustration of why Mr. Nabors
was chosenover so many other good

state
may be given of his last year accom-PjliSlmnts-v- ,ln

PartT7 .nndto .these,
merits must bo supplemented the
personality in intelligence,
kindliness and Industry guides the
destinies of his home.

During the year 192G Mr. Nabors
Bold farm products to amount
$7,336. Tho surplus salable prop,
erty Included hogs, poultry products,
melons, tomatoes, corn, peas,
squashes,feedand suchlines of com-
mon raising In this section. A nine
acre sudan pasture, fine bearing
orchurd, ample supplies of feed nnd
provisions for family nro other
profits not

Ono of tho for.having been
selected Master Farmer nnd

to Mr. Nabors, is entor--
tnlnment of all fifteen chosen in

Into the thousands of the state by the Progressive Farmer
barrels of oil dally, the Chalk field. on February at Dallas. His ex-m-ay

be expected to continue In Its , tho trio are to be nalrt bv
development pumpers, almost the paper nnd in banquet at

to

rail-
road,

oiled

In

to

as

prop-
erty of,

selections

in

an

which many the leading agricul-
turists and experts tho nation will
deliver addresses,the fifteen will bo
tho particular guests honor. The
publication is securing detail data
concerning its Master Farmers and-a

Clay Is a field Itself now and with purposeto tho blograph
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leal and the descriptive accounts of
the men and their farms.

Tho Herald congratulates its fel
low-citiz- en on his accomplishments
first and also on tho recognition
which hasbeen given him by the high
authoritiesof the splendid farm pub
lication.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE REP-
RESENTED IN DALLAS MEET

..Representing the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce, Secretary-Manag- er

Watson spent several dflys
In Dallas last week In attendanceat
the state,meeting of secretaries tot
fairs and a meeting of tho T. 0. C. A.

Texas Chamberof CommerceAsso
ciation of which Secretary is
a mombor of tho executive board.

Tho 'conferences wore to framo
programs of fair exhibits over the
stateand In lining tiji of th6
worjt beat presenting as suitable to
tho situations In tho various dopart,
ments of progressive upbuilding of
communities and of tbo state as a
whole,

The annualmeeting of the associa
tion was fixed for June 23, 24, 26,
at Sherman. The discussionsare to
be oa the three principal topics of
industries, agriculture and general
chamberof coramerce'admlaietratioB
Speakersof national prominence aro
to be secured for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Currle of
Glasscock County visited relative
and friends ia Big Spring this week.

A FARMER'S WIFE REPORTS
HER INDIVIDUAL INCOME

The Iicrald takes especial pleas
ure in publishing a statement of the
Income from Bldo-lln- e farm products
aB tho 1926 lucomo from ft woman'B
part of the farming operations. Tho
lady who presents this really re-

markable statement Is Mrs. J, W.
Wooten the farm being on the La-me- sa

postal route out of nig Spring.
Mrs. Wooten says In her communi

cation, among other things: "Diver
sified farming has paid on this farm,
with cows. hogs,, chickens nnd vege-

tables. Wo aro not farming on a
large scale but I have learned that In
this Big Spring one
ralso other things besides cotton.

"My report for 192C Is not
largo hns kept the ,flrst and 'the trade through

paid nnd keep the I'm""" " its OHt tno y(,ur 8 good and
bo)s in and that extensions 8orvef tJl0 j,UHinoss in
help. What I hao done, other
women can do,

"Tho figures hore presenteddo not
include the cotton, cattle nnd horses
Mr. Wooten has sold nor "does
take into the garden truck

eggs and poultry used at
home. The record of the in
come is follows:

"Januury poultry and eggs,
$19.60; butter $28.CO.

"February poultry nnd eggs,
J22T.3G; butter, $11.20.

"March poultry and eggs
$36.05; butter $14.15.

"April poultry and eggs $71.90;
butter .$28.80.

"May poultry and eggs $04.03;
butter $25.51.

"June and eggs $G1.0C;
buttqr 5.G5.

poultry and eggs $44.50;
butter $31.09.

"August poultry .and eggs,
butter $33.2.0.

"September and eggs,
$83.8C; butter $72.14.

"October butter and eggs,
$2.2.01; butter 0.20.

November butter and eggs,
or tne some $72.90; butter $25.25.

rewards
as

coming

Watson

general

country

as

poultry

"December poultry and eggs,
$4S.'J9;

of poultry and eggs for the
year $550.50.

of for the year
?39ti.7o

of vegetables
$83.41.

Toiai inconio for yea

the year

City Commission
First Session

commissioners

Mayor

request

The'
nttlluilO' always

great.lhat almuld

account
butter,

year's

"July

$17.G6

figures

1160.
"Total

"Total butter

"Total

above requireu, looking
th. in northwest of

of
il lxrAfbo accomplishedon tho Howard

commission.while tho results
might

wntch"
dollarwives.

shown 'open
"uto would bomore

the
better living "orotoforo had,

invin i....w-- a Mja.b uunau outt'iun 111 LUOII
uouiniisHioner uunningnam

challenge well flung
the entire-state-, to .produce woman

well or better than
has Mrs. Wooten.

REV. HEARD NAMED
CITAntMAN OF CAMPAIGN

Itev. Heard, tho
Baptist has

ed chairmanof the West Texas
of the Conquest Campaign

among. Southern Baptists which 1b u
signal honor among of tho

Eight associations In-

cluded in Including
Abilene, Sweotwater, and San An-
gela churches
man them to

drive was Heard of
Tho of tho cam-

paign rulse funds to fin-
ish up
Baptists.

itoverend Hoard loft Tuesday
afternoon for Abilene to attend tho
flrst mooting of convention

home will spend day
Sweetwater the interest.

He will devote much of his
effort work and has merited
this honor distinction has
been accorded him being chosen

chairman

ROLLER 8ICAXING POPULAR
With tho pavfngof so many blocks

of Big Spring streets the
discovered that tho wholo
a skating rink they
having their theso days

Prior to the the" city did
not have many where
sport could bo there is
now making for lost time. Cau
tions to boys and girls as to
dangora spprt, especially
hanging-- oa to automobiles get
speed thrills in

inrNewly Installed Officers Grapple

With the Many Problems Confront-

ing Manager Vet Selected

The city In an ad.
journed regular sessionmet Tuesday
night with the momborspresent
nnd Matthews presiding

the subjects discussednnd dis-

posed of motion nnd vote fol-

lowing tho record
for of time In

can which make conniption was ,n(. n,B Sp'rnK asset
road imto factories
Tin- - for connections March million

commission wasgrocory
Ppsltle

not interests' our

$4

poultry

$5

for

pastor

Reverend

splendid

nights.

ed but that the ordinance should lie)

enforced for connections completed
by dnte specified, March first

Permit erect a on
specifications given was received
from Ed Allen, being an exten-

sion of his place of businesson lower
Main street. The permit was grant--

HPRINU'S

appreciate
In

at it an
unfnornbly

is nf
It

is a

It

'.1

so

to

o"'nWsv,lo

ed of plans
Commissioner Gjmour. ,mU tno we reap ben-bulldl- ng

now under construction. I

twclvo moutlTs out of tho
Commissioner GUmour ap-W- o navo proof tnal mnny tourists

pointed temporary Inspectorl puH8 through this center
applications camps

read from local und non-residen-ts

applying for the position of City
Manager. No action was taken fur-

ther thniifthe tabling of the ap-

plications, same to be taken up and
considered at a later date.

The subject of temporary police
protection occupied the commission
until a late hour. Two applications

nnd both favor.
ably regarded. The final dlsposi

or was em-.pa- l(, does, a
ploying both, ono doniebody.
for night service. salary buga
boo was disposedof In an unofficial
agreement that police should re--

the feescollectedjlflvvthejirvial--
arles. treatm6nt 80 that

to g6od'words
than $100 a month, If

be supplied the commis
sion. In agreed arrangement
there was embodied a of asking

merchants to contribute to a
night watchman fund, same to be

, 'applicable to payment of night
0f this after their land

be lntorebts tho.
ing. of Pccmanand county. Mr. Scarber was
may under control of the nnd

County farms and lo ,)0 pa,d hy the The
ostlmat ws that with allattained oy Mrs. Wooten 'not

be equalled or even closely ,mylnK for l,,B,,t
ed survlco on 'basis of oneby majority of farriiors'
there Is the for all per ,nonth for cnch 2r ,iet l,f B,ore

to add or to the In- - fro,,tK. material

and in field
re-"tl- or the night watch-cro- ps

8urv,co andat as
vuoii na i,i .i.i Paid by portion of the business

other nnrnnaes..a mnv iw, .iai,,,i "le- -

Tho may be

who has done as

I). II. IS

D. H. of
First Church been nam

Dis

ministers
district. aro

this district the

and the
among all carry on this

big Big
Spring. purposo

la to help
tho $75,000 loan of Southern

tho and
enrouto ho ono
In In same

tlmo and
to this

and
to as

district

kids have
iu

and nro
fun and

paving
places the

but
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of the tho

to
are order.

Not

all

Of
by the

Is
A extension

same

Tho tho

Blnce

all

were received were

The

less

this
plan

come

jwns authorized to canvass the busi-
ness houses for this dollar a month
and the payments to, be collected
through the system of debit slips
charged againHt contributors
their several connections.

The discussions,Informal or
to definite action, covered a

rather wide sewer prob
lems woro entered nnd thorewas

rather complicated debate as to tho
handling of damage suit against

city, Involving claim
& Ward on

contractconnected tho city pav-

ing. The sued for is
and the city hns a number of de-

fences. employment of law-

yer to represent city's Interests
was rather considered
but without deflnlto action being

Clean-u- p of the streets and
and general city clean-u-p was dis
cussed and determination-- tp im-

prove conditions wns A

contract with an applicant for the
trash wagon Is

DAIRY CATTLE COMING

While on his recent, trip to uai- -

las, Secretary of tho Cham-
ber of Commerco stopped off at
Weathurford Inspected u herd
of Jerseycows for' which tho

Is negotiating, samo to sold
to Howard County farmers. Ho
found tho animals ta bo highly de-

sirable but no closed.
Prices description of another
herd at Sherman aro In hand and
noon, Mr, Watson Bays, an order will
ho placed at or the
for forwarding of tho kino to this
station,

J. Thomas has beenon the sick
list this week.

,

BIG TWO
ARK"

HIGHWAYS
tVSSET TO

A town,atuutcdon with
an average'Interstate traffic of 1000
cars a' dtiy'fB said to havo an nnaet
cqujvalo.'nl,' tp a factory with an an-

nual payroll of qunrter of a mil-

lion dollars. Think what an asset
Big Bpring has, Junction point of
two national highways, whoso aver-

age traffic Is sometimes
1000 cars,." Few people realize what
an asset these two hlghwns are to
our town and fall to their
value becausetllej do not cash on

this asset But according to fact
given ahove the two highways tross--

to sewer KVes
and considered ut)USval-ii- t two with
ditto nfltini nnvmll one half

but nnt,00jjrs tourist
bills has helped

school Jio'graht--

rarmers

butter

the
building

deal

v- ,", r:

It In

community to good advantage, oven
If the not realize it.

It is dIffMult to estinate num-

ber of earn'that pats through Big
Spring each day in tho year but a
casual obbcrver can toll that many
lmndrcdH pnfiff, during the winter as
well as thu,summer. Over good

subject to approval roof niBilwsly tho cofd weather does not
by tourHt nmi

is eflt8 year.
was

building tho
Several written weTo'tonrjHt aro

the
icelvo

by

costs

banking

by

Watson

Cham-
ber

and

fllled to capacity
each night nnd the garages, whero
curs are stored, are always full. In-

quiries for rooms or accommo-
dations are numerous every day.

The kind of treatment the tourist
receives while he is in our city Is

remembered and If good. Is a
boost for the town, and If adverse,
is a blow to Big Spring. Don't think
that this mouth to mouth advertis
ing doesn't Just as does

tlon tho case in lino of advertisement. It
for day und onc,overy clay somewhere

any,

gets
information our town. It is
up eveV-- business and

to sco to it all tourists re--

VCoivo the fairest most courteous
with the commission suaran-- wntlo in our clty

teeing the amount to notuby the goouLjsrill nnd or
the

to

the

tho

family

"m"

the

lead-
ing

the

amount $3500

the

taken.
alloys

bo

one points

L.

tho

over

the

results

our fellow travellers prlng will
reap the benefits of her big asset
two national

VISITORS FROM KANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. M. Scarbor of

Chanute,Kansas, were here the first
! . . . . . . .. .

sources $J,0;iO.6." Pocemnns salary, anu week
The above statementIs chall-r-g- 8a,d nlBht raan t0 II pomolna" I part

It Is demonstration wAnt tlon night watchman, this one
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Texas on tho excursions run In hero
by W. P. "Soash in 1908. He was so
well pleased with the prospects that
ho bought u section of land from Jim
Winslow and says Jhat ho W never
going to ro'grot this purchase re-

gardlessof any drouthB or low prices
of cotton. He Is of the opinion that
tho people of West Texasas well as
of the whole South, have to get away
from the one-cro-p Idea if lley ever
become,successful farmers,

Mr. Scnrber said that ho noted
great improvements In both this city
unit county since his last visit to Big
Spring abouttwo years ago and es-

pecially was he glad to see with
other progressive towns, and getting
her streetspaved.

Mr. Scnrber Is an oil promoter, is
putting down a number of wells in
Chanute and when asked about tho
oil prospects In and around his land
he said that he thought they were
good and he was looking for develop-
ment out his way this coming year.

MTYH BIO BODY OF LAND
IN MIDLAND COUNTY

J. Y. Gay of McKinncy was In Big
Spring Wednesday enrouto to Mid-

land to look after property Inter-

ests. Mr. Gny recently purchased
2300 acres of land IS miles north
of Midland for a consideration of
$56,000.

Mr. Gay is well pleasedwith WeM

Texas nnd while he thinks our oil
prospects nro good ho bellees that
our agricultural and stock raising
possibilities are much greater, und
will last much longer than the oil
boom, Wo will ho a happier, rlther
and more contented peoplo if wo
stuy with tho agricultural game', ac-

cording to May Gay's Idea, but wo
must got awny from the ono-cro-p, or
cotton Idoa of farming before we
can ever put It on puUig basis,

Thus anotheroneof tho black land
men-has-se- the wunder.tul
nltleB offered In West Texi

has come to take advantage
Wo know that ho baa made
cnoice and n. g C investment

J. i McElret of Luther.

weekend,

nd

onportu--
m, jand

f'ojVtAom.
a wlso- -.

I

was a businessVisitor in BftrSptig
last

"U,



KeepPit!
QoodHealthRequhesQoodEUmlnatiim

be well, you mint keep theTO streamfree from Impur-iti- e.

If the Vidneyi lag. allowing
body poisons to accumulate,a toxic
condition is created,One b apt to
feel dull, languid, tired and achy.
A naggingbackacheIs sometimesa
symptom, with drowsy headaches
and dizzy spells. Thot the kidneys
arenot functioningproperly Is often
shownby burning or scantypassage
of secretions. If you hovereasonto
susject improper kMney function-
ing, try Doan'a Pitta a tested
stimulantdiuretic.Userspraisethem
throughout the United States. Ak
yo'tr nei&hbotl

DOAN'S PILLS
60c

Stimulant Diuretic to theIGHntyi
urn Co., UCg. C-e-mi. Ruffv. NY.

eugem:
Permanent
Waving

The EugeneMethod la distinct-

ly dlfforont from every day

methods of permanent waving.

v Tho Eugene Method Is' more
kindly. It winds tbc hair dry-J-ust

as it naturally Is-t- hon

softens It with' tiny 'iota of
clean steam until It relaxes
comfortably Into tho easy flow-

ing lines of tho Eugono Wavo.--

Just clean steam upon tho
hair. Thls,,18 tho only moans
tho Eugeno 'Method usoa to att-

ain"1 Its gracp and pormanoncy
In waving. .

BE FAIR TO JOUR HAIR.

Ask us about ' tho "Eugene

Method of permanent waving:

TONSOR
Beauty Shop

Phono 250 State National '
Bank Building

THE TONSOR '

Where you got satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; air bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade.

Located In hoart.ot Big
Spring basement 8tato
National Bank Building.,

BEAUTY SnOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrtor. Prop..,

if you Intendto
BUILD ...... .

Let mo mako an estimate'on
the Job. House building;' all
kinds of cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

L . Coleman
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING OQ.

'All Kinds of Supplies.
TR8T CLASS PL.UMIJINO WORb

L. E. Coleman,Manager ,

PHONE 51BIO SPRING,..gfEXAfi

NashService
Nash Parts Carried '

in Stock
RUECKART- - BROTHERS

GARAGE
Pbbne 479 -- : 311 PecanSt.

BIO SPRING. TEXA8

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offlco to Courthouse
BIO SPRING, TEXAa

Dr..E. O. Ellington

DENTISTS
OFFICP "HONE 281

- "' 0, TEXAS'

A COAT OP PAINT WJLL 151.
.PROVE YOUR UOVSU TWisKTI.
FIVE PER CENT t tC(jN.
NIXGIIAM & PHILIPS

The Big Spring Herald
TJY T. E. JORDAN

$Too A Y E A R IN COUNTY J that gives It a
$2!50 A YEAR OUTSIDE Lamo ,B that tho opposing Nlcara.

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofflco, Big Spring, Texas,
undor of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring. Friday. Jan. 21, 1927

NOTICE TC THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon tho
character, standing .or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In tho
columns of this paper, will bo

gladly corrected upon Its bolng
brought to attentionof tho editor.

ABOl'T STREET PAVING

In some cities In most cities In

fact where street paving la extend

taking

week to

Is

to
movlo They ac-

cept
hard-head-ed

they

ed residential pav-- 1

ed Is to from 35 to 40 i Tho Ferguson appointees an
feet. From paving to prop--1 railroad commission died hard,
orty lines Is practically deeded to they However, their failure to

property owners a n0 confirmed Moody admin-wid- e

space is thuB added to does moan that Fer-

tile frontage of every man's home gUson forces aro demoralized. They
Also. In thus reducing 'still, as usual, are strong In son-th-

costs of paving Is late old fight is to go on.
hold to a and addition
of to tho residence lots is
an asset worth far more than the in- -

not

tho

war-- All

Act

too

so far
as

for

the

area the
tho the but

the and by tho
not tho

the the
the tho

tho in
ing

the
dlvldunl pays Tor his share of tho uc Dy shrewdly planks for
streetpnvlrig In front his property. a future platform. of
A street with wide and that taxes from the and real

In shade trees, to tho gum
flower beds oven In spring gar-- painters, smokers, the

is a place of and of riders others who too
I pride and thoro Is "homelness" m0ney is very on
about It which makes for all tho good parlj.y or bettor than the old plank

may come from living in a 0r abolishing rentals for
'neighborhood where peoplo care and,inmig. Thoro be a senatorial
' HAHHhHnlUIno rlwn nflnntml In ' It - m -ioiuaiivmo me iti"." ciecuon neiorelong ana wun nan a

homo surroundings. dozencandidatesopposing Jim would
Touching from an-- oe 0( a run.0ff chance.

other angle It Is to be assorted that
a on a streot tho '

whateverone may think
owners beautify, takes on a McPherson. dyno--

hlghly advanced monetary value.
Even, with paving alone, tho prop.
crty linn a fiale value and a
sale prospectwhich Is an Increaseof
more than the dollars paid out for
the paving, v

Oive Dig Spring just one good
stretch qf paved street where tho
property, owners will follow up in
ueautlilcations and- - the rest of
city win scramble to follow suit. It
Is that Way elsewhere and it would
be that way here.

And that is just one of the
as to why Big should

start this grentest and most profit-
able of all ways of im-

proving living conditions, and busi-
nessconditions as well. The paving
outfit Is on the ground. Allow It to
move away without work and
It woul dprobably bo years before

oninuso tho city and wen
costs of tho service would be much
greater than now, in contract of an
outfit being alreadyon the Job and
one having to be moved In for small
contracts.

A

WatJatAmaUc
son of tho Chamber of Commerce
hold consultation with a picked sot
of farmers representing tho differ
ent communities of Howard
the being on tho
subject of ways and means
to help tho agricultural Interests
over tho present hard places and to
formulate a constructive program
for the future, tho representative of
the city organization asked a

not in any way connectpdwith
of local measures,but

as a to got idea of
a now before congress.

The bill In .question as a
that cotton plant-lu-g

shall, by be reduced
percent,' jt; was wondered how in-
telligent, successful and fully repre
sentativefarmers might look on tho
proposition.

A request for showing ' pf hands
favorablo to the hill was iriit
nearly every man presontvoting for
tho measure. Of or Yhree'
not voting, one" was in oftho
idea but not as coming through a

One other person present,
not a wns opposed to q
proposition. Several of tho gathering
wont farther and a round table dis-
cussion was had in which there was
expressedstrong support o the acre-ag-o

reduction proposition, by law.

Austin Is staging a double-rin- g

circus tho legislature Bcrapping
oven tho leavings of tho Ferguson
administration and tho courts In sen
sational trial of Preacher Norris on
murder Tho 'big dallies aro
covering the. attractions"with sep-
arate corps of roportors nnd tho pub-- ,
Hrjs the seatingand stand-
ing room of tho places pf perform--
unco. l fllrnlalll-- - !. -- -!

of tho nation at this
ttou aiid au antidote for all the ex-
citement 5 to bo found Ih 'Washing-
ton, whero tho national legislature 1b
gumming over tho Mexican ques-
tion. Cpmo to Texas!

Horald ads get results.

It may bo called "War," but
our armod forces on land and sea

and over control of poli-

tics In Nicaragua looks mightily like
different

COUNTY

guons are resist.

Tho Austin glrf who robbed a

bank now grand Jury
fire to a houso.

8ho has "womanized" her way out.of
jail and sho wants tho public

consldor the bank robbery a
uniquo stunt. might

her "Joke" in Austin but there
aro somo people con-

nected with the country .bank sho
robbed at pistol point and aro

prospectfl tho movie en-

gagement which might follow the
beating of bank case.

Into districts, the
roduccd

died.
abutting

parking (stratlon

wldthof
streets and

minimum
frontage

tho

wlth Jim the background furnish
ammunition of defence nnd Mn

spiring to now following of pub- -

designed
'of His shifting

parking farmers city
planted grass, with 'estate owners chowers,

and ule the Joy
dens, beauty and spend

a jmucn attractive,

(that money farm
will

.tinnnnuiu
tho

tho suro

home paved where of Almce
property her religion, her

abutting

the

argu-
ments Spring

available

further

tho

STRAW VOTE

County,

seeking

ques-
tion,

porsonal Inquiry

provides

tho,

demand.
farmer,

charge.

under

spoiling

mlc personality or her morals, it
must bo admitted that she outclassed
law courts and sensation-monge-rs of
Cullfornla, from beginning to end of
the farcical inquiry made into her
alleged experiences. She
never lost her quiet, amiable person
ality and the prosecutionsimply wore
Itself out trying to make a big case
out of which, woro sho guilty, no
more serious charge could lay than
that of a moral lapseover which Los
Angeles Is not at all shocked and

which Is very frequent
contact. Almee has won out good

Und strong, and that without tho In
quiry proving a single thing con-

trary to her original claims ancf
statements. She is now'entour,
a bigger drawing jisset than if she
were to become a movie star. She
has the said movie stars backed clear

another paving wave would come to 0ff tho board
builders

measure

Freakpreaching pays

The retiring of Big Spring,
Clydo Thomaa, is deserving of

plaudits which have been pub-
licly and privately his reward In
thesedays of transferof the form of,

of tho eltv nnH in .
Last week when Secretary retirement of all tho old

conference broad

tho discussion

principal interest,
law, fifty

with

two
favor

with

crowding

TflXtlH

clpf.l flroworkn

old

want

in-

dictment for-setti-ng

argument

kidnaping

with there

with

mayor
fully

the

government

city elective officials. The city in
its businessaffairs is handed over to
the now administration in remark-
able splendid condition. For one
thing, it is on a cashbasis as to cur-
rent,needs and as another thing tho
bonded indebtednessand other obli-
gations are llghtf with a tax rate
which may, challenge the Btate as to
being tho lowest for city of like slzo
with Big Spring. On top of those
and other splendid achievements'of Mayor Thomas and his equally
sharing cooperators, the aldermen,
the city has a water plant unsurpas
sed in quality and quantity of wator
in tho state, tho operation of tho
water and spwer business bringing
in a net profit which admits of con.
tinued extension of its benefits
which pays its bonded obligations
and on top of all that provldos a
good amount for extinguishment of
a debt inherited by the council when
It took charge of affairs. Paved
streets, fine school buildings, and
many other progressive stops have
been undertaken and carried to con-
summation,

Tho incoming mayor, R. D. Mat-thow- s,

with .his splendid 'corps of
commissioners, u

takes up tho work
with tho full confidence of tho peo-
plo that ho will continue the good
work of tho retiring administration.
Mr, Matthews is a man of rich ex-
perience in city affairs, having serv-
ed In public capacities in tho paBt
and a man who is ono hundred per
cent "Of any for Big Spring," in all
her interests looking to moral, In-
tellectual and financial advancement,

nig Spring has her foot firmly set
on a highway which Is open andstraight ahpad.

State National Bant
makesfine showing as
dhovnby theirstatement
in this issue.

Paint in small pans for any pur--1

PM Cunningham ft Philips.

when springtime arrives
Milady's thoughts turn instinctively to

FASHIONABLE APPAREL

Interesting, indeed, are the new fashions
in our Ladies'Ready-to-We-ar .DeparjtmenV

which proclaim in the language that.all

womenunderstandandappreciatethat '?

SPRING IS COMING

The newestversionsandsmartestcolorsin

;
SPRING COATS

arenow being"shown for the first time.

JbJc

Thereis vivacity, coupledwith a gayjVyouthfulnessin

r TheseNew Spring Frocks
tnat we have just unpacked,and are offering now for your in-

spectionandapproval. .'

w JD cfi W Ffefer 1927

The StoreThatQuality Built

DR. ROBINSON

(By J. S. P.)

Iti

Somewhere, recently, probably In

a communicated item to The Big
Spring Herald, I read a brief men-

tion that the first preacherto give
service In Big Spring waa a Metho-

dist.
'The writer of that referenceprob-

ably did not 'know the name of this
first preacher. If known as to name
I am quite certain that the man, in
his work here and farther west, was
not intimately known, else more'
would have been said'concerning him

May 1 add to the story?
I knew Dr, Robinson rather Inti

mately through being wherehe serv
ed, in same camp with him and on
one occasion in a wild night ride
through the mountains west of ,tho
Pecos. I knew him also In his ac
tivities as ono citizen may know an-

other without necessarily coming
into close personal contacts day by
day.

Dr. Robinson, initials forgotten,
was a Methodist preacher and also a
medical doctor. The first' I knew of
him was at Big Spring. He was sta-

tioned here in the Bprlngtlme of
1881 as the "company" doctor look-
ing after tho physical welfare of all
tho hundreds of employes of the
Coleman Construction Company,
which built the T. & P. Railroad
from Baird west to Junction with the
Southern Pacific road at Sierra
Blanca. His medicalskill' was in fre-
quent demand but on, Sundays and
whenever opportunity offered, ho
was tho Man of God. To my ahamo
Jt U to bo said that I did not hear
him preach.at any time but knew'of
his holding family tent services'.

In appearance Dr. 'Robinson was
notable. A m.frn of rather heavy
build, always neatly dressed and
with flowing full black beardhe was
pleasing to look at and his voice
was musical and low. He was

as to all classes of the
motloy aggregation hero In those
early days and ho was, as may be
supposed, reverenced both for his
position as doctor and that of preach-
er. "How often and in what ways he
may have administered' to bruised
souls, I do not know bbt imagine
that the calls upon him. la that lino
must have boon many as were tho
requirements of his medical skill,

I was driving a scrrfpflr team for
a in btUldlag of tho
sidetracks la the Big Spring yard
when thoro was no train service ex-
cept the work trala when I first knqw
hlia. Tke' grading,camp war on tho
elevation whkk approaches nearest,
to siut north of the presentrailroad
Veki. ,Mftr the passenger dfipot.
Dr. Robinson bad tent hereand there

f

he took bis mealB. There wero
number of women and children in
the camp, wives ,anfl offspring of
those who conducted tho boarding
outfit the contractorsand othora of
the more permanent employees of
the advance of tho construction
work.

My flro direct acquaintance with
the doctor was when fell victim to
prevailing enldemic of flux Ho fix- -
ed a bottle of medicine for me.

.1 V

.

,

'" -

.,

''
v i

,

a
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I next encountered him at Mus
tang Water Holes, about forty miles
west from Big Spring-- at which loca
tion I was hauling ties from train to
rijont, in the construction work.
There was a parked train of cars
there, the offices of the high offi-
cials and bunk care for the track lay
ing gangs. Tho official cars were
the homes of the directors of the
work anil- - Bevoral of them had tholr
families alone. Dr. nnhlnnnn wob
busy here also, in his dual capacity
of doctor andipreachor.

Again I cameintocontactwith this
pioneer. It was way out among tho
mountains that I was working la a
rock cut when we had a premature
explosion In which several of our
men wore horribly burned"and lacnr.
ated. Thoro was not a doctor closer
than at the end of the track, then at
Toyah, thirty miles eastward.-- The
accident occurred ,at about sundown
ana oy time we could becomecalm-
ed and get the, injured men into
camps, it was pearly dartL I start-
ed bareback on a scraperteam horso,
for the doctor, changing horses
about six times at the camps along
the right-of-wa- y.

Arrived at Toyah. I was directed
to Dr. Robinson's teat. Ho had re-
tire for the sight but. on my ap
peal, tq njm to come and helpi the
sufferers he agreed. He directed
me to go find his horse, turned out
on: the grass with many others, and
to be identified by his being a large,
wnije animal. I searched the
bunches of horses,to be sky-liht- ed

and Incidentally came r hJ.shot offhand by a ranger guarding
bis company's mounts, tin inking
for a horsothief, Tfae Doctor's horse
cquld not bo located and I took, the
ranger'sadvice to aot nose around
any moro as I might getshot bv o- -

Lother fellow who would not wait to
call "halt" asd ask HestloBB. -
turning to the teat the Doctor di-
rected me te the teat of tke eivH
engineers, to try and 'Unrmw hi.
kuggjr aad team, TM engineers,
-- i yr we omm and I karaeeeed
me pontes and-- drove te tke Doctor's
tent. He, was about ready and by
the. shadows east on, the tent wU I
saw him kiss hi wile goodbye,,

The buggy drive was worse'thaa

jv I' IYNbc.

L n y

v
K 571"

the horseback run Thn rnndlnVT
be cut off where tho earthworilt
the road, bad crossed Bame and a tt
would be feeling of "tho way i- -

a--

rocks to anotheropen stretch ii&
add to our difficulties the ttff
would run away with whe--j'
they would bo crowded for tM
speed. I learned on subsequent
to" the Toyahcamp that wo badtt

hltcho'd on the wrong sides o(

tongue. Through, the darkness
over the rough places our roott

and we drove as fast as p

mooflv "orltli thn fnnm In ft lonfft.

lop regardlessof the dangers.Dy?
into )a deep barrow pit we fcjf
wont, following an old road, W

getting out was different for thJ?
lot' was closed. There was nofty
to do but to wait for daylight.jp

WJth tho daylight showing a $M

out of tho pit tho Journey?

continued and In the first sai

we touched wo learned that
Indians had crossedthe track c

oiir line ot travel at some time

ing the night. Thoy had lost
their pack burros which had fi

ed into camp with the work a:

There was safe arrival at onr

camp and tho Doctor dressed

wounds of the men 'as best be H
and brdered them takon to Tfij

for shipping to tho hospital t

Worth. Ho returned that d

Toyah and the rest of the
"another story," Mr.

would say in hunting a tojj

place for his pen.'
Those wero tho personal Vn

tions I had with Big Spring i--1

preacherand with the first pf

to traverse the vast oxpanseoi

as along" the line of tho pre1
P. railroad,' Among alltn'vl

who spent months or yoars W"J
far-flua- g line of tho great
thea aa uninhabited desert cot

the same of Dr. Robinson wW

ored and all the ntf'j
been tendorly treated by W0'

of them for bodily ills and s

spiritual uplift and comforting
presence was a benodlcti"D

whorever he was thoro w Ki
1t. t.Aa .. m .1 ...,iJl,t Fill.' .J

salutations.

n pemtfn PT.OTii

Tke beats of wrwkeM sot out
when the Kver fei to set. W
aenWak tfaey areaiUng ir:

il . tlir. result P'

1

practically

pell, thereforethe eensiblo eoee!
take a does or two of Herbine. J
leeavMfieiae neededto puruyi--y

--ad rffmn Uta vt aoa
aeeltiu WeeWo.' Bold by ..fi

CUNNINGHAM riliwv
Evfry chicken Remedy

Ve in
(CanaiaghamA Philips,
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ILK PUPSVS. STICK HOUNDS

BY VINSON ERVIN

la Merkol Mall
'

1R Noodle Creek oil field was
anderaaedby geologists. That,
bo, was before oil was 'found
Wo are fairly certain that ao

1st in his right mind and with
scuttles functioning properly
condemn an oil field after It

producing wells. Some years
sine geologists In a.fit of in- -
made a surrey in the, vicinity

bat is now the Noodl4l! Crook
L, and found an outcroppieg-- of

lite. It Doing on tne surrace
jte ground, naturally thoy found
But thoy wbro a trltlo late. This
ral was discovered by Deodat

Mt . .,
neu during nis nioumo ncariy
centuries ago and was named
Bim. Ho was a geologist who
ed and' learned geology by in- -
gating the internal workings of
inos. However, ho didn't do this

le they were acting like a seasick
Bier.

Fhlle Kooloxlsts cniuluto Deddnt
finding the nilncrnl ho difcovored
which beai'a hisnnmo, wo do not
ct thenj to go to the extent of
sluing the interior decorationsof

and touchy volumes, however,
(o think that when they fall to
r .. ... .

MOii on mo grounu, or an oui--
ing 01 pciroieum, incy snouiu

condemn the potential oilfield,
should, like Deodat, go deeper
.me matter, wnen tney say

is no oil where there is oil,
'greatly retard the progress of

lnd. Mankind progresses now--
via gasoline, oven to the
placing himself at the Pearly

to be enrolled as an. amateur
St.

whv there's nothlnir stirstho
yw up like oil. And when geolo--J

states that a certain strip of
Uwape conceals no lubricating
eaterial and thereby causo a possi-4eie- il

field to remain undeveloped
erfyears, and then say that the
wlaVfl available supply of1 oil Is in
an'ggr'of arriving at an abrupt ter-lltfati-

they not only slow up tho
award march of progress, freedom,
democracy, commerce science and
eeelbly evolution, hut they scare

Hmmv

erybody who owns a car out of ten
grsr growth, for who wants to

Wfek of his good ol' bus going to
(because of a gasoline drought?
ck a few linesin this disserta
te saldv"a npssibip oil field'
e believe the i word possible is
Iuous. as usuallv whon the

gists are against a niece of
Vry it proceedsto becomean oil

(tt1.' And the next time the rock
Mb examine a Btrln of land thnv

trying to profit by their latest
ke, "Hereon Is," and there is
1. No, what wo, after giving

jjBatter deep and careful consid--
pn, have concluded, is the whole
le with this business of oil
g is thata different and surer
d than geology is needed to

wjpte. ol1 under 'the ground. Of
arier it is above ground any.

an locate it by the smell.
ro lB numbered among the
ship-to- t Merkel, growing oil
.a man' desirous of advancing

ilence of oil finding. Sam Win--
ihls name, and bo has entered
Inter of life, but his spirit is

the springtime of .youth,
tisfled with the slow and pon-meth- od

of locating oil by
which takes laborious ac--

t'rof eocene.' cretaceous, azoic
trlouB other past and present

Pin rocks, iit. Winter has ex--
snted with and" advocates a'

method which goes at once
oily heart of the matter.
some yeara Mr. Winter has

Bfully located water under
with a stick, any kind of a'

veigbt, straight stick. "Bald
when 'In Mr, Winter's hands

git a vein of water is present,
toward" the earth as many times
'ere are feet in depth to the

When pll was found on his
Br, Joe Winter's place, Mr. Sam
er conceived tho idea, of locat--
ill by means of the stick, How- -

he finds its necessary to pour
the end of the stick before it

Indicate oil. It will then wag
wa the earthas many times as

are foot 'a depth to the oil.
is far ahead of geology. Who
heard, of a pebble pup being

;to tell the depth to oil in a
it territory? Also by use of
tick, which requiresonly a few
teg to find even the biggest oil

much, valuable time 'Is saved.
the pebble b,p run hither,

and yea ever the sce&ery
for a structureer fault, and

taey fled eae there is More
Wit te see If It Is eem--

)IC K ie aet, they are at'leeee
a pleee etreetare ' ea
aad aet eertala whether

tl er aet. Mewever, they
wr eay there te aet. wkere--

me wIm wlUeatter, aearla

the good word( Immediately gets on
the ground, drills and very likely
unearthsa gusher. Wo don't moan
to convey tho impression that tho
geologists never locate oil. They do
'somettaaes,but then accldonts will
happen despite the best efforts to
prevent them.

Mr. Winter has bad his educated
stick perform at afl tho wells In the
Noodle Greek field but one, Mason
No. 3 ot tho Marland Company. As
a result, Mr. Winter makes the fol-

lowing prediction as to tho outcome
of each well now drllllngbr located.
Mason Nos. 1 and 2, producers, At-

lantic's,Howell woll, producer. Other
wells on tho Joo Winter place, pro-duco- rs.

Haynes well, dry. Sears
well, dry. Phillips' Walling No. 1,
dry. However, wo understand the
Walling well is swabbing sevoral
hundred barrols at present. This
being tho enso, the stick merely
made a mistake, possibly being sub.
Ject to them the same as its contem-
porary human petroleum dlslqcaters,
tho rock hounds.

Wo, being of n curious turn of
mind, wishful of Increasing our more
or lees nmplc store of knowledge,
requested Mr. Wintor to mako us n

demonstration --with the knowing
stick. Ho readily agreed to do so,
and started for the magic rod. We,
more or loss athrlll ut the prospect
of hobnobbing Uiub Intimately with
this uncanny, If inanimate render of
Mother Karth's Inscrutable and mys-

terious secrets, expected to sea a" rod
of some ono of the world's finest
woods, mahoganyor bird's-ey-e maple
at the least, ornamented with rare
stonesand, perhaps, a gold band or
two, and carved possibly with cryptic
hieroglyphics, Intricate, decorative
whorls, and emanating a radlunt
glow due to Its weird power.

Mr. Winter led us to his back-

yard and, stopping at a young, strug-
gling rnesqulte bush, cut a switch,
about two feet In length from it. All
this brought up painful memories of
our more or less impeccable youth.
We had seen our parentsgo thru
just Buch a performanco( and said
performance had a sequel, with us
as tho sequelee,or squeeleo, If you
use tho same letters in a rearrange-
ment.

w

But to return to our subject, an
Invariable habit of our. How could
nwithe from a lowly mesqulte bush
figure in this great project? Mr.
Winter, sitting upon his heels, ex-

tended the switch in front of him-
self. Almost immediately it began
to dip - earthward with a regular,
measured motion. A mosquito switch
was the magic rod. We stared, we
gasped. Dazedly we tried to adjust
our verdant mind to this thing. Our
childhood had been spent among the
mesquites, we grew up among them,
we had suffered pain, not to mention
humiliation, from thoir thorns and
switches and their beans which we
had devoured heartily if indiscreetly,
but we had never known that they
possessedsuch powers as this one
displayed. Our state of amazement
wore off, and we decided that here
was our chancoto get back in some
part at the mesquites for their mis-- ,
treatment of- - us in the days of our
youth. We would make this withe
perform for us. We asked to handle
it, and our host gave it to us. We
held it as he had. After some mo-

ments of waiting It began an Irregu-
lar sidewiso movement. Ah, we
thought It recognizes us as a real,
if somewhat amateurish master. We
lopked about, thinking from its side,
motion it was Indicating a rain-barr- el

or waahtub of water. There was
none in sight. We looked at the
stick. It was motionless. A gusty
.wind had been blowing all day and
as a fresh gust came the switch
again swung from side to side. It
had refusedto act for us. The solv-
ing of Nature's secrets, we sadly
concluded, was n,ot to be counted
among our accomplishments.

This Is an age of brevity, not only
of skirts and the hirsute crown of
woman's bead, but of methods. And
wo arise to say, why not discard the
pebble pups and their time-devouri-

method of petroleum finding, and
give the stick hounds a chanco?

Reverend and MrB. P. H, Stedraan
left Saturdayfor Sweetwater, where
Reverend St'odman conducted serv-

ices at the Episcopal Church in that
city Sunday. , Mrs. Stedman went on
to Plalnviow to attend the Episcopal
convocation.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Bell of ey

wero visiting friends In Big
Spring Saturday and Sunday. Mr.
Boll says that' the little oil town of
McCamey is growing by leaps and
boundB and new producers are being
brought In dally.

Poison; Zoolto will take tho place
ef asy poison you have in tho house
and Is aot dangerous to have around.,....,,.,.Cunningham & Philips.

A. I. Waseoawas a business
la Dallas this week.
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AIR CLEANER To safeguard lnlde motor parts
from excessive wear and to asiurc on efficiently
smoothpowerflow, all modelsarc equippedwith an
AC Air Cleanerwhich furnishesfiltered air to the
carburetor andpreventsdirt and grit from getting
into themotor.
OIL FILTER All models arc providcdsvlthanewly
designedAC Oil Filter which insures the complete
removal of all Impuritiesand dirt from theoil supply

definitely promising greateroil mileage, less fre-que-nt

oil changeandaminimum of motor wear.
New CoincidentalLock. Combination Ignition and

Steering Lock.
New Duco Colors.
Neu Gasoline Gauge.
New Radiator.
New Bodies by Fisher.
New RemoteControl Door Handles.
New Tire Carrier.
New Bullet-Typ-e HeadLamps.
New Windshieldon OpenModels.
New Large 17-Inc-h Steering WlieeL- -

New Heavy One-Piec-e full-crow- n Fenders.
New Windshield Pillars.Narrower to provide pco

feet clearvision.
New andImproved Transmission.
New Brake and Clutch Pedal Closure.

Preventingexcessivedraft on floor of car.

New UniversalJoint SeaL

New Hardware.
New Running Boards.

Former price $645

BIG

liKAVB A MEMORIAL
OP BKATJTY AFTER YOU

I am still at an old homestead
that has belonged for several gener-

ations to tho Blank family. It has
now passedinto the hands ofstrang-er8-.

Tho old family aro dispersed
and gone far away. But this pluco
is a memorial of them and especially
of tho lady who camejbcro as abrtdu
and lived here as wife and mother
through a long and useful life,

Her impress is still upb,n every-

thing, her spirit lives anew in tho
rccurront blooming of her roso gar-

den. I, a Btranger, - feel a kinship
with her as' I breathe their dewy
fragrance. Today there is a flumlng
of crimson lilies, qmuryliis, against
the green shrubbery. Though sho is
mingled dust with dust, the work of
her hands lives on Jn tho beauteous
life of the lilies. At Eastertime the
white flags unfurled in all their
purity, an emblem of the sweot spirit
of her whoso pure thought, and In-

nate love of the beautiful gave them,
a ' perpetual gift of loveliness, to
thoso who came after hor. Early in
the spring a myriad of daffodils,
Jonquils, end narcissi came up in
great haste. Some bdre trumpets
and were trumpetersof tho good tid

The $595

BrSmlSRWh

?

JrA

ings of spring. The eternal yellows
ot all the sunsets wero within the
heartsof them. Their fragrance nnd
freshness were divine.

The sweetnossof one woman-mnd-

possible all this loveliness. She Is

immortalized in the blooming of her
flowers. A-n- there is a lesson for
me in nil this exquisite loveliness; I,
too, may llvo again Jn n flowor,
tree or vino. Who of us but can re-ca- ll

even now mother's rosebush, or
the hollyhocks und larkspur of tho
old home garden, tho trees that
father planted, the cedar at tho
gate; thp.poplar and walnut aj,, the1'

homo lot, io' rioy, nothing of""the In-

dividual fruit treea that had each 41

name and personality of ItH own.

Now for the lesson. havo al-

ready planted some blood-re-d cari-

nas, They nro growing" flno-nn- d will
contlnuo for years and years.' dm
a rolling stono and gather no moss,
perhaps, but do try to ieavo oach
spot that roll away front a' little
bit Improved. At ono Is growing
clematis vino that blooms like mid.
summer snowstorm of vapory whlto
flowers. At auother a Virginia
creeper covors a plain little cottaKO,
changing it to a fairy castle by moon
light.

JrBcmlfl frmtuftrliijtUp ,,',,,

EVROLET
fn ChevroletHistory

Marvelous beauty, luxury and style! And, in
addition,a bastof improvementsthat raise to
anevep.higher level the Chevroletstandard of
quality! That'swhy the Most Beautiful Chev-
rolet is everywhere regardedasthegreatestsen-
sationof America's greatest industry!

Come in see this supremely beautiful car!
Mark theimprovementsthatcontributetoeven
longer life, greaterdependabilityandfiner per-
formance improvementsthat assuremore
pronouncedeconomyand easieroperation
improvementswhich areall the more amazing
in view of the amazingly reducedprices at
which theMost Beautiful Chevroletis offered.
Studythe list atthe left. It is improvementsand
featureslike thesewhiclx.arefound on thevery
bestof high pricedcars andwhich arepointed
out as evidenceof true quality in design and
manufacture. It is improvementsandfeatures
like thesethat makethe Most Beautiful Chev-
roletmechanicallyfiner,Jmoresatisfyingin per-
formanceand a value the equal of which has
ne"ver before been offered by any maker of
quality automobiles! Comein! Specialshowing
all this week.

Tae 0Jcoupe--- 00
Former Price $645

Tie Sport rri ct
Cabriolet ID

.. Entirely New Model
with Rumble Seat.
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The
SEDAN '695

FormerPrioa S73S

ToerieCar$rOC?
orResicter 00frieshdaiesfaBs 6resmi Track
53SwitkUBoe. tire. ml,.

Balloon tiresnow standardoaell models.
AH prices Co.b.Flint. Mkfeu

Sj i

!

It Is easy to set a few fine,
straight little trees in a bare, sun-Rtrick- en

yard of the rented placo.
They aro growing wild and free till
over our dear Southland. Just n
thought of those who are to come
after us, and let 'that thought mater-
ialize by planting n cedar or mnplu
or a vino or fig tree, or anything
else of Jpy nnd beauty. It will make
all the wprld lovelier and ourselves
nobler. Do this. Do It now. No
mutter H you huve only u week to
stay .there, leave u memorial so that
others who llvo there in days to
coino shall know that It has some-

time been the nbodo of one whoso
soul wus alivo with tho love of God,
of nature nnd of humanity.. ."Sin-cero,- "

in Tho Farmer,

Tho friends in thin city of M. P.
Burnett of Dallas who hus been criti-
cally ill in Dallns will bo pleased to
know that his condition Is reported
Improved and be is revaluing
strength rapidly, Mr, naniott is a

of the B, of L. F. & E,
and Is favorably known among

You can put Valspar on your .own
car, . .We havo all shades., , .'

& Philips,
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LANDAU- - 745
Former Price $765

1 --Tea Track MQC
tChmU Only)

stsdsuewfceels.F.nertefc. VfeTeB 'QQflifihUOnt,)

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
SPRING, TEXAS ty

QUALITYXAT low cost

Progressive

representative

Cunningham

NOTICE
The Commissioners'Court of How-

ard County, Texas, will on the 14th
day of February A. D. 1927, tho
same being tho second Monday of
said month .and tho first day of a
Regular Term of said court, and at
10:00 ocloek A. M. on said date, re-

ceive and acceptbids from all Bank-
ing Institutions nnd Corporations of
Howard County, Toxas, as County
Depository, both for tho County and
School FundB of Howard Countyf
Texas, for the next ensuing two
years.

Done by order ot Hie. Commission-
ers' Court of Howard County, Toxas,
on tho 10th day ot JanuaryA. D.
1927..

Witness suy hand and scul of of.
flco this tho 11th day of JunuaryA.
D. 1927. 17--4

'(8) II. R. DBI1ENPORT.
County JudgeHoward Co.. Texas.

Imported tol
tic too. ..Wi) 1

want or win wl
ham if PJilltpe.

.W. CAfwrtfi
businebevlndpr,
day,

s and doi .ih.
uythtn? in
. . . Cutiiu g--

'oahofifa"wfi a
tllg Spring Tues--
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How to'RecoverLot Strength

Abllcno, Texas. "I can heartllj
recommend Dr. Pleroo'a aoldon.

fi Wowtf

m

W

Medical utscovory
t& anr ono who la
in need of a good,
tonic. I Uko It la
tho fall to fortify
myselt agalast colds'
and Grippe. I also
lako It In tho spring
unit ttnA It nt rrnut
benefit. Ja tho vla'

-- inr nf 1919 t had a
severe attack of

which loft
mn in had condition

I did not want anything to oat.
could sleep but llttlo and waa tcit
nervous. I took two boltlon', ol tho
'Dlccovcry' and It made nip feel Hko
a now man." J. B. Matthews, Oenl
Del. All dealors.'Send 10c' to Dr.
Pierre's Invalids' Hotel; Buffalo, N.
Y, it you wish a trial packageot
tablets,and write for froo advlco.

Oil, AX GAB I.KA8K8

Filing with county rltrk for week

onrtlnp Wednesrtny, Jan. 19. 1927

J. H Shockley and wlfo to D. II.

Cox N of N 1- -2 of N. K. 1.4, sec-

tion 7, block 33. tsp. 23, T. & P. sur-

vey Thl lease to mineral rights,
feo title pri'viously passed Consider-

ation $1 Hated Jan 8. 1927
(K-org-e B Wlllcox and wlfo to W.

II. Currle S E 1- -4 soctlon 22, block J

31 tsp. 18, T. & P. sirnror Consi-
deration $10, Dated Jan. 13, 1927.

Oeorgo K. Wlllcox and wlfo to II.

N. Ilalntr S W 1-- 4 soctlon 26, block
33, tsp. IS, T & P. survey. Consider-
ation $10. Dated Jan. 13, 1927.

G. O. Chalk to Magnolia Pot. Co.

exclushe uho of 3 wator wolls for 1

year, In SW 1-- 4 section 124, block
29, W. ft N. W. survoy. Considera-
tion $1,000.

W. It. McDanlol and wlfo to 0, T.
Howard E 20C acres oft of E side
section 50( block 27, II, & T. C. sur
voy. Consideration (206. Dated
Jan. 7, 1927.

W. F. Heckler and wlfo to G. T.
Hall NW 1- -4 section 44, block 27,
H. & T. C, survoy. Consideration
$100. Dated Jan. 8.

R. B. Tumar and wife to B. C.

m?.-

-

f

no

Matin SW 1.4 section 14, block 34,
tsp 2N', T. & P. survoy. Considera-

tion 110. Dated Oct. 28, 1926,

It. L. Stafford and wlfo to O. T.
Hall S 1- -2 section 38, block 34, tsp.
3N, T. & P. surrey. Consideration
1102.40. Dated January8.

Henry Markham and wlfo to B. C.

Mnnn SB 1- -4 soctlon 30, block 33.
tap. 3N, 172 acres, T. & P. survey,
Consideration $10. Dated Nort 3 0,
1926.

C. B. Harland and wlfo to B. C.

Mann K 60 acres of NW 4-- 4 ot thb
NE 1- section 31, block A. Bauor
nnd Cockerell survoy. Consideration

10. Dated Jan. 3, 1927,
George E. Wlllcox nnd wlfo to W.

B. Currlo SE 1- -2 section 26, block
33t tsp. IS, T. & P. survey. Consid-

eration ?10. Da.ted Jan 13, 1927
O T Hall nsslgned to ThomasN.

Sloan SW 1-- 4 section 5, block 33,
tap. IS, T & P. survey. Considera
tion II. Dated Nov. 9, 1926.

George E. Wlllcox and wlfo to
W. B Currle SW 1- -4 section 22. Up.
IS, T. & P. survey. Consideration
HO. Dated Jan. 13. 1927.

G It Brown and wlfo to A. D.
Neal S 1- -2 of SW 1- -4 section 11.
block 33, tsp. IN, T. & P. survey.
Consideration $10. Dated Jan. 10.

J D. Hardin and wife to JamesT.
Brooks 80 ncres out of section 3,
block 32, tsp. IS. T. & P.' survey.
Consideration $160. Dated Jan. 21.

J. A. Barnhlll and wlfo to R. L.
Cook S 1.2 of S 2 soctlon 45, block
34, tsp. IS, T & P. survey. Consld--
eratlon $10. Dated Jan. 10. 1927.

Nobyc Hamilton and 2. B.
H. Hamilton awl wlfo to B. C.

Mann 1- -2 of royalty section 26, blk. 1

35, tsp. IS. T. & P. survoy. Consid-

eration $10. Dated Doc. 4, 1926.
Akin Simpson,and wlfo to B. C

Mann S'l--2 section 40, block 32, tsp.
3N, T. & P. survey. Consideration
$10. Dated Jan. 14, 1327.

Jpe Debl and. wife to A. D. Neal
NW1 4 section 5, block 32, tsp. IN.
T. &P. survoy. Consideration $10.
Dated Jan. 3, 1927. .

I

,Frcd Hyor .to Mnrland Oil Co
SW 1- -4 and NE 1- -4 or E 2 of NW
1-- 4 section 139, blk. 29, W. & N. W.
survey. Howrad Co.: W 2 of NE
1- -4 and N 1.2 of SE 1-- 4, section 138,
blk, 29, W. & N. W. 'survoy, Howard
County; W 2 of SW 1- -4 and N 1-- 2

section 127. block 20, W. & N. W.
survey, Howard County? El-- 2 of NE
1-- 4 section 465, block 29, W, A N.
W. survey. Howard and Glasscock
Counties! 'W 42 of N Kl-- 4 section
154, block 29, W & N. W. survey.
Howard Mand Glasscock Counties;
N 1--2 ot SE 1-- 4 section 26, block 31,
tsp, IS, T. & P. survoy; Howard
County;-- together with all personal
properly .to' Marland OH Co. Con
sideration $100,000. Additional con-

sideration monthly payments to Fred
Hyer market Value ot 7.16 of all oil
(exclusive ot oil used on premises)
until $150,000 shall havo beon paid.

C. L. Rico and wlfo to A. D. Neal
part ot section 32, block 33, tsp. IN
T. ft P. survey. Part'of section 31,
block 33, tsp. IN, T. &. P. survoy.
Consideration $10. Dated Dec. 29.
1926.

Albert L. Edensand wife to A. D.
Neal NE 1-- 4 section 6, block 31.
tsp IN, T. & P. survey. Considera-
tion $10. Dated Jan. 14. 1927.

Filed tor record Jan. 17, 1927,
by B. M. Morgan of San Angelo oil
and gas prospect on sec-

tions 94 and 96, W. & N. W. Ry Co.
M S. "Warren nnd wife to A. D.

Neal SB 1.4 section 33, block 32,
tsp, 2N, T. & P. survey. Considera
tion $10, Dated Jan. 14, 1927.

TOOLS OUR LINE OF 'CAR
PENTERS TOOLS ARK COMT1YETE

PISTON AXI) BLUE GRASS
SAWS, STANLEY PLANES, MAY- -
DOYLE AND BLUE GRASS HAM
MERS, CHISELS, LEVELS, SAW
SETS, AND IN THIS
LINE TO FILL YOUR

..RLT'S.

earse the baclk
ache &

I .. . ,

There'sNo Secret
About It

application

EVERYTHING

,

'-

-:-

4.' V , i

t

l- -

WANTS.

Kidney plasters
Cunningham Philips.

One of the reasonswhy the used--

carswe sell makeso much

Wjjjf

Battel'

Good Will for This tiofe
is becausethereis no secretabout

any of them. Herearesome
carsthat dare'totell all they

know andthey are guaranteed

WOjLCOTT MOTOR GO.
AUTHORIZED

LINCOLN-FOR- DS FORDSQN
Sales and Service

New Spring Clothing

isjust being unpackednovv and
hungfin our" cabinete for your
inspection.

to, SAafher& Ma

made these fine clothes, and
that- - means the quality, style,
workmanship and fit are all just
right.

Quality standsout on these fine

suits, but the price is lower than
they were last' season,and val-

uesare bigger than at anytime
since the world war.

NEW FABRICS, NEW COLORS

NEW STYLES

LET US SHOW YOU TO-DA- Y !

jo&-wBinis- i

WHY NOT BIG SPRING GIRL?
Local high school girls are to be

given, an opportunity to win a uni
versity scholarship through competi
tion in , a national meat story con.
test, according to formal announce-
ment of the event which has Just
been Bent out to home economics
teachers by the National Live Stock
and Meat Board. Several scholar-
ships are being offered, It is said.
It yls tne fourth annual,contest to
be sponsored by thia institution ot
researchand education.

To compete, a student must write
a story or theme on some phaseof
the subject4of meat or the livestock
industry, The . stories are to bo
Judged by a committee of home
economics authorities.-- Dr Louisa
8tanley( chief of tho bureau of bona
economics,United States Department
of Agriculture, who has been chair
man of the Judging committee tor
the three previous contests, will
again serve' In this capacity It U said.

The board gives as tho reason for
this ancual competition for scholar
ships a desire to stimulatea greater
interest in the study ot home econo
mics, c. subject which is considered
of great importance to the coming
generations of housewives. It is
pointed out that today education is
playing a moat important part in the
solution of thodiousewife's many,
problems. More than 10.000 elrls
competej last, year, it lssald, and
tha contestdirectors express tho be--

lief that even more will enroll for
tho presentcontest which,will .come
to a close on March 15.
t The contest hag boon most success-
ful due to the fact that teachers
have found (t especially valuable as a
class project, says tho board's state
ment.

If seventyrflve pupils enrolled In
tho Big Spring schools the .first two
weeks "of the new year, what will be
the total Increase during the next
few months? New pupils continue
to enroll dally and the majority of
thorn seem to be membersof families
interestedin the oil game, "Not only
will the hotel and bousing facilities
be a probjom confronting the Big
Spring citizen but the schpol room
will he needing enlargement.

. HARNESS BUY YOUR COL--
LARS. BR1DLK6, LINHB, HAMEg,

IjDHAINS, ANT) COMPLETB SKTg
w MAnnemv kohs US. OUR
rRICiW AR RIGHT. KDCS.

yfm buy chickens, turkey', '

aad butter. Pool-Re- k Xarkk!
PbMB 1. "

Ask your doctor abevt owr
Jsrtment..... .OvmIs

has PklHp. "

iwwlNltait-4.tl- Mi

The StoreThatQuality Built

WHAT IS THB MATTER WITH
MOTHERS OP JUNIOR HIGH

The Hirst meeting'of the new year
of the Junior High Parent-Teach-er

Association was held at the Junior
high school buildlng;Tues4ay4ifer--
lf.n M.I4U nntnLl. M.Un.H l M2

tendance. The officers of the P.T.A.
were disappointed sand discouraged
because of the poor attendanceand
had hoped that more Would show
interest since. It had been so long
since a meeting was held. Only a
struggling few have taken Interest
in the work that the Parent-Teach-er

Association of Junior High is trying
to do. and the accomplishments of
the P, T. A. are done each time thru
the efforts of the same ones.

Why is it that more of the mothers
of junior high do not take an Inter-
est in the P. T. A. work. Tho other
schools in the city have active P.-- T

associationswith a largo enrollment.
Why can't Junior high have an active
ono? What Is done by tho members
is done for every mother's child, and
for the entire school. Why won't
more cooperate and help to promote
thla good work.

Lunches have been served at the
school to .raise 'funds for school
equipment. , Each week the same
mothershad to prepare the food and
serve it without tho help, of others.
A nice amount of money was realiz-
ed from the sale of school lunches,
due to the untirlnir nffnrtci nf tha
loyal few who have accomplished
other good things for the.school,

Wake-u-p Junior high mothers!
Don't allow the othor schools to walk
all over you. More live and active
memberB in the P. T,, A. are needed
sp why not each Junior High mother
Join. Jf ypu are not alreadya mem.
ber attend the meeting and do, your
part in this good work. Be on hand
at the next meeting which will be
held on tho third Tuesday iaFebru-ar-y.

TOOLS OUR LINE OF OAR--
PBNTER8 TOOLS ARB COMPLETB

DISTON AND BLUB GRASS
SAWS, STANLEY PLANES, MAY-DOYL- E

AND BLUB GRASS HAM.
MER8, CHISELS, LKVELS, SAW
SETS, AND EVERYTHING IN THIS
LINE TO FILL YOUR WANTS

....RlX'g.

Mrs. J, L. Milaer returned Sunday
from a moatVs vWt with relative
in Loa Angeles, Cal. She reports'it
most pleasant v)U la the toatfsuatklae and .flowers, but say s that
the la glad to be beck home.

..HARNESS BUY YOUR COL-
LARS, WWIHLRS, LIKRS, KAMM,
CHAINS, AJTD OOMFLBTR SBTS
OF XARNRftg ppoftC US. OUR
PWCRS ABJ6 RIGHT. RECK.

J
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.NOTICE HPROBATE
THB STATE OP TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Cos
of Howard County Greetii

You are hereby command
cauBe to be published once
weokior a period jot .ten daysl
the return day hereof, In a ce
per ot general circulation,
hasbeen continuously and re;
published for a period of not!
than one year In said Howard
ty, a popy of the following notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested ill

estateot W. M. Read Clyde B.
as has filed an 'application In

County Court ot Howard Count;!
the 18 day of January 1927 tort
ters of Administration upon ttxa

tate of W. M. Reed, deceasedm
said application will bo heard
said Court on the 7th day of Ij
ruary 1927, at the Court HouMJ
said County, In Big Spring, at '

time all persons who are inter
in italri ftRtntA nm rnniiired to 1

pear and answer said appllasjlj
should they desire to do so.

Herein fall not. but have yoi
tore said Court on the first di

the next term thereof, this wrM
your return tnereon, nowing
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official
at Big Soring Howard Countr.
as, this. 18th day of January 112

IS) J. I. PRICHAUU, Uienj

County Court, Howard Co., Tn

18-- 2t

NOTICE IN PROBATK
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Conoj
of Howard County GreetWi

JYou are hereby commanded;
'Cause to be published once
week for a nerlod of ten days I

the return day hereof, in a net
Tier lit cnnprnl HriMilnttnn. ''1
has been continuously and regi
published for. a period ot nM
thaq one year in said Howard Cj
ty, a copy of the following notic j

THE STATE OF TEXAS
i To all persons Jnterested In

ert Satterwlilte, and Frances I
lerwnue, minors, Luia o. j
whita haa fllnri an nnnllcatlOD 11
County Court ot Howard CountM

tne isth day of January ""Mi a ennrfilonatiln nf tlia norSOBl '
estatesot said minora which M
Plication will bo heard lr '

Court on the 7th day of Few
1927, at ,the Court House ot
County in Big Spring, at which '

all nersonaInterested in said
welfare are required to 0PPef,
answer said application, snoum

T , -.- W . ... ftj'S
nuruia mil not, oui uu" : ,j

fore said Court on the first oJ
the next term thereof, this w
your rptura thereon, showing,
Vnu tiim., nM..4A.t itiA ntnf. i

WltaaM mv kand and ottlcWl
ni Big taring, Hward County.
w. thla 18th day C January '

couaty Coart, Heward ut "
n-a-t

'H D. Tarrv sUcad at $1'5

week. CAUtog Jd tvIII convlaWJ

ot rnaaysimilar ealW, "r,l"r:
louy, uraugaoa'suoueg
Teaas.
lt-p- d.
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!A8H SPECIALS SATURDAY

TOMATOES

POTATOES
BEANS

LARD

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
VERMICELLI

VINEGAR

CATSUP

5CAKE FLOUR

IATS

$1.00
$1.10

25c

$4.00

Pure CaneSugarforl $1.00
COLLEGE BRAND A new

tTrv it. in chickena la Irincr. choD suev." -- . -m. i .anatomatosoups.

iWe Sell or Cash and We Sell For Less

Ubove specials for sAT&JftDAY
Iprices on all lines EVERY DAY.

COME SEluS

w to Keep the

pducingStrain

titn .NfiW Aik;! ram w.r. ..r - - j ' v jww mm4 w
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JOE B. NEEL
, STORAGEandTRANSFER

IPRING TO IIAVK SPECIAL
ICLB IN "W. T. TODAY"

ut a five bundrodword article
of Big Spring and the Bur

ling territory 'with pictures of
and farm scenes will appear

Special edition of "West Texas
which will be published

ly and distributed, by the repre--
tlvea of the West Texas Cham--

Commerce,as they tour tho
ITexas cities along: the Texas ft

railway.
requestfrom the secretaryta

lanager of the West ,Texs
r Qf.Cona.eree, r lee4se- -
prepared the artletee a4
the cuU the early Mrt ef this

1 anppllee
Cham
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No. 1 Dozen 75c
Per can
No. 2
Dozen $l,lft
Per can

Per pound

PINXO
15 pounds for

$ RwiftVi
8 pounds

Swift's Jewel
ponnds

3 packages for

3 packages for

3A packages for

Bulk vinegar
Per quart

Van Camp's
.Per pint'

25 pounds

.,48 pounds
"5.

100 pounds

Mothers. China
and aluminum
per package

7c
10c

4c

$2.101

15c

25c

$1:15
$2.10

35c

INN product.
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Cash Deposit for
Hotel Contracting

J. G, Crawford Sends Check ns Evi-den-co

of Good Faith In Verbal Con--S

tract.to Dutld Hotel ih Tills City

NA. check for 12,000 payable to tho
hotel'committee of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce,has been re-

ceived from J. C. Crawford of Carls-J)a-dt

N. M., under verbal contract to
erect a modern hotel here. At time
of Mr, Crawford's recentvisit he en-

tered into the agreemontwith the
city representatives to erect a seven-
ty five to one hundred room modern
hotel on lot to bo donated by the1city.
This lot was Bolected, with a second
choice location. Mr. .Crawford ask-

ed for fifteen days in which to ar-
range tho financing which period ex-

pired on tho 20. In view of the near
approach of the expiration date Mr.
Crawford asked for extension of
time a few days and in evidence of
his good faith and as earnestof his
purposo to comply ,with the verbal
agreementhe sent tho check which
mlht be called liquidated damage
security. Tho purposo to go ahead
iff expressedin Mr. Crawford's com
munication and tho slight delay in
the starting of tho construction work
is not fatal by any means nor Is it
taken as a doubt of tho final con-
summation ot all that was discussed
relative to tho hotel proposition.

As to the Douglass purpose to
erect a Jiotcl on tho old Cold lot,
there is necessarywaiting for insur.
atiee settlementboforo plans formod
can be pushdej, Mr. Douglass as-ser-'ta

that he will let contract for a
fine modern building as soon as pos-

sible te comple'to detailsot plans and
flaasclal arrangements, tho financ-
ing being satisfactorily arranged.

,' Big firms calling cosstantlyfor
Daugkoa-traine-d help, Positloas in
sured. Write 'for Catalog M today.
DraughoR's College, Abilene, Texas,
It-.P- 4.

JUBT TO LET YOU KNOW WHAT
WE ARE J)OING ON ANNUAL

Tho El Rodeo staff on. Jnnunry 14
sent off their second shipment to
thocngraving company. , To date,
all o'f tho chtb,'classhnd football plc-tur-ea

hAVjp .been sentnnd tho ,zlnc
etchings for tho Introductory pages
havo already been returned. A let-
ter of praise for the neat nnd artistic
.work done by tho El Rodeo Editor
accompaniedtno oichings.
;, A?, project of this kind takes
monoy.and wo nro depending on our
friends to holp us edit our annual.
When you nro nuked for an adi
pleaso buy a space If only a small
one, and help us that much. To date
wo havo had the support of Smith
Grocery, Albert M. Fisher Co., C. &

P. Stato National Bank, Dig Spring
Hardware Co., Board's Cafe, Court
ney Davles Palace of Sweets, Choc
olato Shoppe, Harry Lees Tailor
Shop, Tho Grand Leader, Wllke's
Jewelry and Optical Shop, Biles Drug
store, Opiar Pitman, J. R. Creath,
Bradshaw Studio. All of theso havo
taken ads in our annual andwo havo
the promises of many moro mer
chants who are loyal school support
ers. Reporter.

RIG SPRING SKN'DS DKLtiGATES
TO GROUP MEETING AT COIX.
Big Spring wns well represented

ut tho T. & P. Methodist Group
meeting which convened In-- Colorado
last Saturday and SundayJnn. 15.16.
Tho meetings nro held quarterly and
the next meeting will' be held 'in
May at Loralno.

Those going from Big Spring for
the two days meeting wero: Misses
Elizabeth Crane. Ina Mao Bradley,
Mary Elizabeth and Pattl Burns,
Clota Fnye Cook Berntce Johnson,
Lois Cochran, Nellie Puckett, Doro-
thy Sylvls, Elda Mao Cochran, Patrl
Belle Reeves,Mrs. W. C. Hinds, and
Jack Hodges, C. A. Johnson, Thomas
Slpes, Alvls Lovelace, Ed Settles,
and T. B Reeves.

Everyone reports a most delight-
ful time.

Colorado homes were opened to
the delegatesand a most cordial wel-
come was extended thegroup during
the meeting.

DON'T WORRY

a!?".l b..S. T

V XK
J4r V J,vl

No matter what' ails your watch
we can repair it. "WILKE'S JEWEL-
RY and OPTICAL SHOP.

KPWORTH LEAGUE WILL CON-
DUCT BIBLE STUDY CLASS

Tho membersof the Epworth Lea-
gue will conduct a Bible Study Class
for the ,next six Sundays beginning
Sunday, Jan, 23, Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling will be teacher of this, class,
which will be held at the Epworth
League hour, instead of the regular
Epworth League programs.

A cordial invitation-- is extended
all of tho young people of the church
to attend this Bible school. Come
Sunday evening and attend all 'six
lessons. Begins promptly at 6:15.
Be on tlmo.

TOOLS OUR LINE OF CAR-
PENTERS TOOLS ARE COMPLETE

DISTON AND BLUE GRASS
SAWS, STANLEY PLANES, MAY-DOYL- E

AND BLUE GRASS HAM
MERS, CHISELS, LEVELS, SAW
SETS, AND EVERYTHING IN THIS
LINE TO FILL YOUR WANTS.

RIX'S.

VISITS IN FORT WORTH
Dr. W. C. Barnett left Monday

morning for a visit in Fort Worth.
He will, visit ,lils daughter,Miss Elzio
JeanettoBarnett who is attending
Texas Woman's College at Fort
Worth and will also be at the bed.
sldo of W. R. Cole who has been
sick tho past week.

SPECIAL MUSIC SUNDAY
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Special music will be given at tho
morning hour of worship, Sunday,
Jan. 23. fA cordial invitation is
extended everyono to coma to those
services.

fTThe Safest"Waj'to fo( a Cold'
bi oner,h i mi uaxniivoAnii-onpin- o

according to direction on tlic package,
W. J, l.iyrly, Marmadukc,Aik., tays.

ULuku' '

J. D", BILES, Druggist

J. L. McWhlrter returnedTuesday
rora Fort Worth whero ho had been

tlhi poet montli-f- or troatment for
rhoumaTprtfu He underwent an op
rrnlion while i"hire. and is grad
uol'y Improving and regaining
strength,

Shaving utonsils of all kinds.
Cunningham & Philips.
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Do you realize the
part coffee plays in any meal

" where you are
Can you

it . . . would
. you a dinner or

the. climax of the
But you

"Oh, if I could only make
good'coffeeandbe surethat it
would turn out all
right every time !rt

'

"The Art of
a booklet
fiy Hills Bros.,
clears away this

L

fjfftfj'

COLORADO TAKES LEAD

In tho coniest being waged as
between the Colorado and tho Big
Spring Methodist Sunday schools,
Colorado last Sunday captured tbreo
out of tho four records, by good
majorities.

Colorado
Attendance 35G

Contributors 279
Stayed to church 22C
Now pupils 11

h

Big Spring
281

H

92
r 14

Big Spring has a jpjiahead to re
Kaln.lQat, ground and to talco tho
lead which her , population entitles
her to. s--

Another kind of story is predicted,
by tho workers for next Sunday,

TOOLS OUR LINE OF CAIt- -
PENTER8 TOOLS COMPLETE

DU3TON AND BLUE GRASS
SAWS, STANLEV

AND BLUE GRASS HAM-

MERS. CHISELS, LEVELS, SAW
SETS, AND EVERYTHING IN THIS'
LINK TO 1'IIiL YOUR WANTS,

Fresh fish and oysters,
Roed Co. N Phono l4C.

25,8'

ARE

Pool.
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booklet you will want
to keep and refer to

when guestscome
important

entertaining
guests? imagine
breakfastwithout

consider
luncheon complete without

demi-tasse-?

maybe exclaim

always

Entertaining,
beautiful prepared

delightfully
uncertainty

surroundingcoffee-makin-g.

PLANEBMAi-DOYL- E

1&

X X

s&'-- :

enrertainme:

?SSEI3&

What is more, it shows how
coffee helps solve your enter-
taining problems.As you turn

pages, your imagination
will aroused theunusual,
interesting recipes.

You will never regret send-
ing for this tBeautifully illusr
trated booklet. It's- free
just mail coupon.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

METHODIST CHURCH NOTICE

'fe

FOR SUNDAY--
,

JANUARY Sit.

Do you go to Sunday school and
church? If not, why not? Regular
services at tho Methodist Church as
follows, each Sunday:

Sunday school at 9:4G a. m.
Morning worship at 11' a. m.
Epwortli League at 0:15 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:15 p. m.
You aro invited.
Themo for Sunday morning ser-

mon "Tho Power of Ono Life Over
Auothor."

Theiho for ovoning sormon ."Tho
Potior nnd tho Clay."

Spoclal at both sorvices by
tho

Welconvo. ' Como.

REPORTED
A of a Big Spring man be

" ''

'"V.(VI

ing held up threo, miles oast
of tho c(y last Saturday night and
relieved of a roll of ;nonoy ho had
collected tor tho Rlx store, has not
as yet been productlvo ot any ar-
rests, 4

Grain fed baby boot and pork. It's
uoiier, rooi-Jioc- a uo, mono nu.

,:
..,--"

...' 'V
.

...f

'

"Wt-H- -

iWUif

Fresh from
the original
vacuum
pack. Easily
opened viiti

a i key. f

the
be by

.

the

music
choir,

report
about..

'"WWnvto,

HOW COLD WAS IT?
Sonio folks, particularly new--

comersarewondering It Dig Spring
1 ulways so pleasant in weather
conditions throughouttho winter.

It may bo surprising to such to
learn that Big Spring has been hav-

ing winter weather, with the ther-
mometer'down as low us 14 degrees
ono morning and pot far from rec.
ordlug soveral mornings, with
freoiing weather all through several
days and Ice a regular morning evi-

dence of wlnter-tlm- p.

Tho temperature is nieasurod by
govornntont instruments at the fed-

eral demonstration furtn and tho 14
dogreo statomunt Is on authority ot
Fred Keating, keeper jof tho farm
and instruments.

Wolnles, mincod ham. boiled ham.
baked ham, bacon ail grades,sliced
or unsllceil, Listen, wo havo that
Fungous U. S. Sllcor, the world's
best. Pool-Ree- d Co. ' rhouo 145,

II. L. Rl was a businessvisitor la
Dallas the foropart of this week
whoro hewent to attond tho State
Convention of Hardware Dealers.
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llRf'ORT OF OONVKNTIO.V

by Mrs Delia K. Asrnell

delegate from Central Ward P.T.A.

The Eighteenth Annual Conrontlon
,ot tho TexaB Congress or Mothers

and Parcnt-Teach- or Associationsheld
in Fort Worth November 15-1- 9. Is

said to hare exceeded In attendance
and In enthusiasm any rrieetln In

(Iii Jilntnrr of the conKfess Final
reports show that 841 deloRatesres

ion

of of
of

th

School" conducted by
Noyes

Informal of em

rarlous organizations
state

the
the

Mrs
was conclusion

must

have

Girls

on?

Standards

and report

to
or of In

of whom were out-of- - perhaps have "Daddy's NMghf ) few moments tiy Mrs Edward

town delegates. Iwhon the fnthcrs will specially In- - Knceland of Dallas, honorary

The of ana reircsnmenis servea. m. me iu mo

First Christian Church was filled to Mother was the room-'jTox- as Congress of Mothers wa8

at every session. The! mother plan. teacher In pledged for Dan Moody by

church waB beautifully decorated.school selects j delegates of Second District.
with autumn floors foIlaRc. names arosubmitted to tho From ten to twelve

I.arre pennants indicated tho for approval The duty of tho '"teacher" delegate visited three prt-o- f

tho to be occupied .room-moth- er Is to help the teacher In mary rooms In one of city schools
the delegatesfrJin the ten respecti pngwlble but especially In Returning In time for tho Dairy lunch
districts of toe state The reprcsen-- the campaign In the of the church
tallies of our Sixth Dlntrlrt were and menn of raising monev was MIIk.for-Healt- h week in

fi'w In number but disrtuscd Several dclegntes report
certalnlv not Im klnc In Interenl and ed large sum.'
regularity of attendance

On Monday ther wu a of chlnus
r.t riAi.. ! i Vtian'iftnrnnnf rtn1 n rlin111 U"aill "J mi n unit u
n-- r honor "f Poat.l moth-r- s nr to bring their potatoes
the Umrd xf KiIik it of
Worth Durtn.' 'Ii (piUiik siwdon
Mit.ro uiip uitrt s of w f It ittm. and
dellwry

teachers

obliged creamed creamed

presiiknt's where there wntion was taken up mostly with
are to and stories business reports pri

gitioral llitme eonvon-- At 4 Sw 'r8 to vloush appointed on
non was no signin- - " "' u? vuii'imu nnn resolutions. nous--

the .irs. .muuuocks was cliosen as convention
mont."

annual

formal was Ranger wljlM&rvIng third for hospitality
Tuesdaymorning Ttieda was
best day tho concress.

Early conference ,brnkfasts were
followed by a memorial service con-

ducted by Mrs Ella Caruthers Por-
ter of for a president of
the congress, A. Watters;
nnd for Mrs M Longnecker of
Houston, director of the department

extension. Mention the
recent death Mrs.
Boemcd cast gloom over the morn-
ing session. She had seventeen
years a very zealous worker
tho organizationparticularly
to cause of child welfare.

Qnlrtn.lt. M.a.,.. -- . -- matufjiinuui oi suiie ouirerSj
and district presidentsshowed rapid
extension of the work the

joar Our sixth district
Mrs. Sidney Gllmore. Sonora.

reported that her territory
counties In which there

are eighty-on- e widely separatedParent--

Teacher Organizations, six new-
ly organized P. T. A.'s were reported.

Just before noon, the reportof the
educationalsecretary. M. N.
Marrs, was given. - This

In the form of an
talk along linos of work conducted
by local organizations. Among other

Mrs. Marrs urged that localr. T. A.s affiliate with the state and
branches. Harold words:function properly and becomi.

most worth while mnB h,
a thorough knowledge under-- !
Stand r.-- i

what Purposes
gave why recom--' those needf.il

schools
lacki

01.. worthwhile
provoking programs .really

in on.l...u Use of the
handbook was Insisted upon Show-to- g

one of P. A pin's
explained emblem thereon

sturdy tree in gold against abackground blue. The trunk ofthis tree symbolizes the national
congress, symbolize
fecal organizations, and leavesstate the thethe Individual members.

When called upon report
Mrs. Caruthers
of Texas congress of mothers,

In a large white
the pink candles

the eighteen years life
congress. The past pre8ldenta

eated upon rostrum were Jnvit-e-dto toll what part had hadthe rearing of "child" so auspi-ciously born eighteen years ago. Acandle was lighted as officer be-gan speak.
entire convention was enter-tained by the men's club with aluncheon in ballroom and bluebonnett court of tho Texas hotel Be-tween the Anr,.w ...

lunch-hou- r Mr commun--

was Intro--
me "shortest-halred- " cotn- -? At the conclusion

ttlrth,' an ab,e addrc8a juj
criminal lawyer FortWorth, was delivered on

" a of Crime."
BeeUooal meetings held

afternoon. We attendedthe

"Grade section
Mrs Alfred Smith Austin.

discussions plans
ployed by the

the proTed exceed-

ingly helpful. Responding ques-

tion of how Interest fathers,
Noyes suggested that slnco It

a foregone orcry
rnl wide awake organization

some men iu It, that a night

DcMolay

entertainers.

Mrs.

Endowment

of association bo held 'amount . 500 were secured a

Utored600 a very

moulted mcuucnuip
suggestion

overflowing the,
a room.mother. The

and organlxa-J- . oclock your
section tlon

membership basement This

eomoarntlvpiv

presi-
dent

forty-fiv- e

report

nroeram.

reallipd by sale lng mothers and ex
of pencils inroiigh u"e of slot ma--

The nursery plan
provp a poor! one nt central

t'hrii In h peas, milk
fort or at

A under tho care nf.t
two of the o!dr clrli might be con--

boys.

After on

Worth can

tho
the

session the

bo

the

bv the
nny way

were
Worth

micht pnicn
creamed chicken

small hildrMi remain rolls cottage cheese,
home nursery

concluding session
h In another

messngo games
of committees

i i rinipuimis
I'arentjTcaeher Movo- - tiononng u. t. oi

session

Dallas,
E

O

Longnecker

devoted

1

during

covered

was Instructional

things

T.

this vlslt- -

was
by enm- -

of

e!o ico and
of

Tlif
of room

and
The ""p1"''

muhoi
cance ton the

The first her year citv 1927 The of the''

past
Mrs

very

been

past

Mrs.

and

her

We""1" president, a young oak tree Fort Worth council will long bo rts--
li.'a nlnnln.1 w !., I . .. ..- - . ..o i"uii.i uu iiiiiipin aim uy tne I'jse aeieeateH.
christened J. Maddjox " Intentionally, of tho splen
In a expressed prajer. did address our State Suptorlntcn-Mr- .

Paschal, principal high dent of Education M. N. Mnrrs has
school, the blessings Na-- been left for last. Mr. Marrs
ture the growth this Oak praised the pnst work of the Parent,
tree as of the Teacher
or tne Texas congress.

to

of

of

to

In

S.

me

aid in thn ootio...
After tho tree ceremonies tally in his

me delegateswere a recep-- If "present plans are car-tio- n
the Woman's Club and later ried out there will be some radical

were guestsof the Fort Worth Gar-- changes In our public school
Club in Anna Shelton Hall, after the of the legislature

where first flower show Mr. Marrs Is counting much on
was being held. Tea was served and and of theprogram rendered, while Texas mothers and teachers in put-ful- ly

six enjoyed ting over proposed
the club's and the 'The every amendment
elaborate floral should be clearly (Our

At . came the annual wfc superintendenthas already haddinner. Twenty ladles from West his nfii.,iTexas represented the Sixth It behooves as Inrilvirfnni n,o
at a dinner injbrs to inform on import-th- e

new Y. W. C A. With Mrs. ant r f . ., ..
Gllmore presiding business matters

. .x.MU wio

were considered and future pUns leelsMtlnn h,,- -i u i

months so that we may intelligently"?" charch for te Id our assistanceIn bringing abdift
S lT5BMt lB "e to 'k resulting good for

CHbfSti. SOBS: A ch,ldren- - Tho privilege
Lead." in rich con-- , tn,in t. .v..

ftralto voice by the composer Mrs. sponsibillty.
J. Jaccarrt nt Cnn ti--.- i. w. . ..

- .

.

."""i. oireicaen churchnational If local iodles
.

"a. .pal were Dr. long banner containing these
o

would Gosllne of on "Mental Hv.
thov

rt, t . ...JL . . ..
' " ul -- uuunooa IB tne TieTLLt- -Z' B,ndB Holiest Purpose."

-- vva "wwnon. with tbls childhood motlvat- -
in? nt nn.i . .. Texas Edneatfnnnl ., ' .--7 "uiiuum organiiauon wu,,,,,,. r. our every let us as nar--Local officers, and mMl."""" " the ents and teachers striveknow is expected of nJ''P,a of the an

Marrs three vital reasons association and things most !h
of wise leadership i,n 6Very 8Cnol

Ki) raiiure to understand th nn- - lweie tnousand in
Pose of the movement; (3) from ve no auch ""BanIzatfons.

that
.--- .. Um0iiuBg aone.

the Mrs.Marrs (he
a oak

of

the the
the

congresses; small limbs,

for
Porter, founder

the
brought birthday
cake,

ofthe
the

each In
this

to

two main
Sum Losh,

,Tera8,

by

that

the

cream

stitt
luemoerou

"Ellzabetn
beautifully

upon

Associations

supporting legislative'

at
system

Ucn

cooperation
musical

amendments
hospitality

understood.
district

tejehen.stiwtv
us

with

nfjjf
best

love

Mrs. cooperative LI.
lack community

Ella

rep-
resenting

The

thoughtL "nrInK Wednesday the congress
"ra nn thowm .Mb iUIJIIWinF'

American Citizenship
Griggs Amarillo.

Parents' Day by Mrs.
Harrisburg.

acrosstno was

nnita.
U8

from

renorts

the state

by Mrs.

Devotl of

T. HJ5h Schoolsby Mrs. Beaumont.
Juvenile Protection, by Mrs. Cain,

Wichita Falls. .

Legislation, by Mrs. Smith A-- .ti-

ton schools brought some
rs. uorinne Fonde of the Houb.things on "Recreation." Anjnng.xl,e

best was the report Pic-
tures" Mr8 Joe M(J0re of AMtii(Mrs. Moore reauestPd i...

equipment.) Perhaps
central ward school could furnish
"uuw in tne, near

Again, we wpre.compllmented witha luncheon at tho Texas Hotel. Thomembers of the Fort Worth council
V Z J.u and teachersbe,nB h08ta--". Ellis, aecretary the State

Association was thePal Weaker; A trio artists fromho Fort Worth Harmony Club enter-tained. Junior high school or-chestraof forty five members fur--n
shed music the opening of theafternoon
Health work.7. organizationny song leader of Tnr,,. ,.,.... . .

conducted an '' y lbo 8ta chairman
Among other Zmo''ZtoT' "'1' edUCaUn ur
as," proposed fo , T""'t W08 Urged MtBB Olga
tit. song, was BU;P "Ur 1K, f .AU8Un' " ther by Mr' Stat, Commission.m -
mhle" JtJ7L! :
Marsh tho composer Vh --7 v.

' and mro of bio
Mr. Marsh , 1 i ?' "" aXXBBC by Mrs. Jaraee
beaded old bacLlo? uT l.Ta. c)a,rraa' of "Chlldren'i
wu.euas

.Howard,' of
"Education

Prevention
were dur-,in- g

the

ot

throughout

of
of

in

L.

In

of

In

on

J,
Playground

of

at

of

,a

-re-read-
J.

Reading." "The Studnt r - x,..-- ...

wa8 discussedaf length; also ChildHyglone-- and Physlefal Education
Notwithstanding the coJd

which reached Fort Worth late Wed-nesday afternoon tho visitors weretaken for a long drive whlct termi-
nated In a Jolly picnic supper atthe Mosque at Lake Wort's. '

Taeladles were aseUted by tke Rainbow

and These
"poppy" young people proved royal

.
the devotional Thursday

morning, primary pupilsfrom of
the Fort schools.gave a
tata Thnn of Exeellftlieo
Awards by McCalltster ot 3an
Antonio the of Trustees
of Fund.

Life membership pledges

vice

spaciousauditorium

Each Governor

auditorium

Ways

(Ds

Teachers

and courtesy the

tended the Mllk-for-IIeal- th

committee The very palatable
Many nivim consistedllinn,i

the

mllk
of the con

ductrd
important

the wlin tak

for

tho

mention
of

the S.
lnoked the

of
symbolic development of Texas and

begged fntnro-- -. UUffVW
planting

tendered program.
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In the beginning of this new year,

may we not make the sentimentof
this little verse ours:
"We pledge our allegiance to the

child
The one for whom our school should

live.
We will etudy hiB needsand seek to'J

give ' -
Our thought, our time, that we may

Know
How to teach, how to train, how to

help him grow
In wisdom, in heart and In hand
LIko Jesus In favor with God and

vhla fellowman."

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Notice la hereby given tba a de.
posltory for State.County aniTRnhnni
Punda.forBorden County, will h
selected at tho next regular term of
Complsslonera' Court, on February
14. 1927.

All bids for eelectlon aa depository
must be In the hands n rv,.,t
Judgenot later than 10 o'clock A.M.
ronruary 14, 1.927. A certified chrv
for not less than one half of 1 per
cont of county revenue for 1926
should be presented with each TJId.
Tho Commissioners' Court mnv r- -
Joct nny and 'all bids.
18-3- t. J. H HvholJATtAqa

. County, Judge,BordenxJounty,

IT DRIVES OUTWORMS
Tho surest aim of worms jn children bpaleness,lack of Interest in play, fretful-nea-t,

variable annelid. ntA-tn- J . i.
nrau ftnr! ftlirlrton 4t.. f . rM- w uug ia picep. wnen

driyee out tie worms and puta the littla

yeanofaueeaMfulUM. Pri-fM- e. SoMr
vuAffiMQHAM A PJQLIF8 '

- Sam THraer waa in Big Sprhig
onaay irom ais farm south of Mlg
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Clothed in ermineandcrownedin erlorv! Corinne Griffith, has
never beenmore beautiful, nor more ., fascinating. Gorgeous
gowns,pomp, and the luxury of royalty glorffy this lovely or--'

lxiau m mescreen

A thrilling dramaof, a Countesswhosecastlewas captured fcy
Don JuanGeneral. He hadcapturedherpeople,but shevowed ,

r "T, "CVCI puaoosancr nearc. fArmies'nad tied betorehim,
beautiful womenhadknelt for him, but herewas one woman--his

prisoner.ofwar.

A supremesacrifice,to savelthe manslie loved yet she found a
way to keephersoul aspureandradiantastheengineshe.wore!
How would you decideif youAvere a. bride of three hours, andyour husbands life was to be forfeited for his countrybutyou
could saveit by payingthe highest price that can be asked of
womanhood! V

1

Would you paytheprice? Seetheanswero is biiiestion.

alsoshowing

A Foi News and a 2-R-eI Comedy

"SHOULD HUSBANDS PAY"
Continuousshow 3 to 10:30P. M Admission 10c and 35c

O. L. Aldaraaaat Dallas waa here
bekiag atUr.property laUretU aad
greetiag old time friend the latter
aartof the week.

Kaamel and palata, jet all kiadu

fM Cunniataaai ft PUU.

Mr. aad Mrs. V. B. Wrim, tPMiavlew wen tlw guMUt t ktr ate--,

Ur Mra, Chas,BWrlejr tka t weeit--

Ia Cream U a fo4,
Caanlatnam ft PkUipe.

Mtei Tkeksa Maaa of &W
MJI IV. XVnnJ .moaf tt kST

MUa Orui Wa. whn is t KflB
at BAiatb W.J) ukuilT ".ww trniii vvbwv wj

B--
Mar Com HaIa. .. . .. .')

Caaalackaaaft PaiUaa.
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Get Ready For Spring
We aro still offering you great savings In our big clean-u-p solo.
Prices on all our merchandise havo bden greatly reduced, and
many bargainsawait your coming.

We offer some pretty materials,lustrousand smart. Buy somo
for a new dress for spring and chooseyour own wny to mako It,
Great savings for you at this storo. Come early and supply
your needs.

DMMM

GROCERY NEEDS
aro answered in our 'grocery department, and wo fll every
order with tho best quality of groceries. We liavo everything In
tlio grocery line stnplo nnd fancy, and fresh fruits and vege-

tables In season.

PHONE 154, AND IF BUSY FHONE 300 PROMPT TELE-

PHONE SERVICE AT YOUR COMMAND.

Gary & Son
v GeneralMerchandise

PHONE 154 --or- PHONE 396

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE PHONE 808

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

STEWART HOTEL BLJXJ., ENTRANCE ON EAST SIDE
OFFICB HOURS 8 to IS a. m,; 1 to 6 p. m.

OFFICE PHONE 40 -J- - -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARREN & EARLEY, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Roomsin Connection

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW
19 YOU BAVB HOT, TRY US. WD PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof WardBuilding,

ET US DO THE WORK

We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your
bagasdiroalng. Let mi have an opportunityto relieve
of a burden. FHOMZ NO. 17.

UG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

ANNOUNCING
.Hthe opening of a. Cash Grocery Store in the

Ellis Building
at the rear of the Die Snrlnr Rarenln House.e. tt,,,,, '. ..- - zi: iz i .nriuu wumi A UUMl'UETHl L,XNE OF OHOCKIIIEB

AJfD INVITE MY PRIBNDS"TO GIVE

MB THEIR PATRONAGE

W. A. GILMOUR
PHONE g7

UnU wurt aia. Herald waat ads set raaulU.
1

m

BASKETBALL SEASON
NOW IN FULL SWING

Interest in basketball this season
is said to exceed nny preceding one
and more student.'!, both boys and
girls aro coming out to practice than
ever,before, according to Coach Col-

lins of tho Dig Spring high school.
Practices are held each afternoon
after school and sometimesqb many
as threo lines of men are out for
work. Several games 'have boon
played this seasonfor both tho boys
and glrlB teams and the teams made
a Xlno" showing.

Following is tho schedulefor boys
basketball games that hare been
matched for this season:

Today (Friday), Jan. 21, Sterling
2ity hnd Big Spring, at Big Spring.

Friday, Jan. 28, Stanton nnd Big
Spring at Stanton.

Friday, "Feb. 4, Sterling nnd Big
Spring at Sterling.

Frldny, Feb. 11( Colorado and Big
Spring at Colorado.

Frldny, Fob. 18. Stanton nnd
Spring nt Big Spring.. i

Friday, Feb. 2fi, Colorado find
Spring at Big Spring.

Frldny, Match 4, Iloscoo and

Big

nig

Big
Spring at Roscoo.

Friday, Manh 11. Itoscoe nnd Big
Spring at Big Spring

Other games will be played thru--
out the weeks with tho neighboring
schools in tho county.

Horetoforo the county.sc-hool- linve
carried away all of the honors in
basketball, and Big.. Spring hasn't,
made n showing but "tho tables are
going to be turned this year, ac
cording to Coach Collins. The Big
Spring high school basket bull boys
team is going to win the district
championship. Center Point and
Coahomahave sent a winning team
to tho finals and tills year Big Spring'
is going to send one. Coahoma,the
county champions have a splendid
team, and they aro wiping uJ on ov.
ery team in the county, but the Big
Spring boys are going to hold their
own when contesting with this team.

Mrs. Alfred Collins is basketball
coach for the girls and a largo num-
ber of girls are interested in playing.
They havo played several gameswith
neighboring schools and have others
matched with Stanton Colorado,

7

Coahoma and other schools in the
county. Tho Moore school had the
county championship team In girls
basketball last year, and the Big
Spring girls will have to hustle to
be copnty winners this year. Indi
cations for a winning team are the
Tery best.

T. & P. FIREMAN lOISONED
WITH IODINE AT TOYAII

C. B. Quarles a fireman on the
T. & P. railroad and well known
here, where he had a run for a num-
ber of years, was taken to Fort
Worth for treatment for iodine poi-

soning last Friday. The dose was
supposed to bo purposely taken at
Toyah, out where his run has been
for somo time.

No known cause for self-destru-c.

tion is learned of among his friends
and acquaintances here. It is con-

jectured that his mind was affected
by troubles, real or imaginary. Tho
condition of the sufferer has not
been learned hero

nOWARD COUNTY PARDONS
r

Governor FerguBon has given a
second pardon to R. E. (Bob) Spe,ers
of Howard County, convicted in
1923 of theft of a tire. The sentence
Imposed was $150 fine and thirty
days in jail.

On conviction of unother charge
he was sentencedto the penitentiary
and on last October 29, he was
granted a full pardon by Governor
Ferguson.

The fine and jail sontencois now
remitted in pardon issued by the
Governor in this month of Jan. 1927,

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY, JAN. 23
Tbpic Why Wo Help the People

of the Near East.
Song What a Friend Wo Havo in

Jesus.
Prayer Mrs, D. L. Barnes,
Scripture Reading Margaret

Wade.
Piano Solo Mary Alice Wllko.
Questions Mildred Creuth.
Song.
Benediction Tho Lord's Prayer.

Don't He Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Ue Blue Star Soap to clean, the-- ef.fected part, then
U (wnetrat.1 the. ddff.Vui. oSuh?g?&
top the tichine at once,and re.torei nio.tcaaca to a healthy condition. Eciema,or Cracked Hand. Poiaon Oak. fcln.

worm, Sore B l.teredeet. Sunburnt, OWShin Sore-- all of theae hare yiel.ltd toit wonderful healingpower, 60c and $1,00Jarj Soap 2ic, at
J D. BILES

Mrs. A. Mt Evans returned Satur-
day morning from Dallas where she
bad been to .spend the Christmas
holidays and to visit her daughter,
Mrs. JamesLockhart.

Cigars and cigarettes.
Cunningham & Philips,

ES , ItTH

We can now

ALEMITE
JT your

FASTER THAN EVER
To enableus to lubricateall
thevital chassisbearingson
your carwith high speedand
efficiency, we have installed
hc very latest in Alcmitc

equipment an air-drive- h,

automaticgun. Drive in
and let us lubricate your car
whileyou wait. Thencome
back EVERY 500 MILES.

OTHER LINES Good Gulf
Gasoline and Supreme Auto

'
Oil.

Star Winter Shutters for Ford
and Chevrolet Cars.

,
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Drop In
With West First Street 0nce

More Open Traffic -

we are ready to
serveyou!

GuaranteeSatisfaction

Battery Charging
Tire Vulcanizing
High PressureAlemite Lubri-

cation .

Automobile Washing

CrosleyRadios

Denatured alcohol to protect
radiatqrjrpnrrfreezing.

Alemite Products

National globes at
reducedprices.

Tubes, Batteries
Radio Accessories.

YOUR PATRONAGE BE APPRECIATED

W. G. Hayden Company
West First St. Big Spring

.MUST DEVELOP RIGHT SORT
TENANT FARMING

forced
tention problem developing

system tenant farming

energy
combating tenant farming.

farming
against

develop right tenant
farming.

connection, landlords
they insist

cotton,
cutting their throats.

primary considerntibn
business makes

vestment keep principal in-

tact. landlord's
principal, cotton

exclusion reasonable
g crops,

ducing productivity thereby
sloughing certain amount

principal. Keeping prlncl.
intact important

return, likewise,
important landlord

keep productive
large cotton
before farm's

productivity begins decline.
provod again

p&riod
keeps one-thir-d

cotton, one-thir- d crop,
one-thir- d soil-buildi- forage

receive much cotton
share would

two-thir- cotton
grain sorghums.

follows rental
received tenant

pasture
gain,

addition better upkeep
thofnrm. Since undoubtedly

landlord
tenant ha'vo pas-tur- o

below
would

Worth cotton grain. Eugune
Duller, ProgressiveFarmer.

REV, --OWEN WILIj PREACH
FAlltVIEW SUNDAY

Rev, Owen, pastor
Presbyterian Chorea,

preach Falrvlow Olasscock
County Sunday,
oclock afternoon.

cordial Invitation extended ne

attond theseservices.

Herald ratalU,

to
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Mazda light
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IS THIS THE YEAR?

Is this the year that will live in your
memory as the one in which you ex-
periencedthe happinessand the thrill
of planningand building

(

A HOME OF YOUR OWN ?

Our file of better home plans is com-
plete. We havea thoroughknowledge
of Home Financingand Home Build-
ing.

We'll beglad to give you all the Home
Building information you want, with-
out cost or obligation

JUSTPHONE 57

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
"The Home of Good Lumber"

Flowers and Pot Plants
Plentyof big fluffy sweetpeas,carnations,
chrysanthemums-- and lots of pot plants, in
bloom. Ask the

Couch Greenhouseand .Floral Company.
1D08. Soath Gregg Street

PHONE 830 18.lt

Phone 28 for Job Printing.

sn

J
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TIME TO rLAXT TKKKS

Now is the time to plant tree. The

lvlc committee of the City Federa-

tion la ursing dvery property orfner
la Hl(f Spring and Howard Coun'ly to
cooperate with them In this tree
planting campaign. This la one way

they have chosen to beautify Big

Spring with the help of the cltlien- -

shlp. .

The poor growlnp of trees In tbjs
section Is often caused by Incorrect
planting. Many persons think that
one need Just stick a tree In the
ground and it will crow. They do

not realize that it needs just as good

earn as the most dejlcate flower.
Too. another renon sbne have been
ansnccessfulIn their attempt to grpw

trees la becausethey select a type
that does not do well in thi section.
Consideration must bo siren ro the
soil conditions, and a liberal amount
of good coll for tho younp tree roots
to feed upon mni be provided Soil

suitable for troo plxniinc mint con-

tain th elements of pp"tatlon and
mut be of ampl itnnt to supply
Blent of nlont food tnr n eur at
lpaKt Soli taltPii from old pastor
land or ntlur land 1h.1t ba been in
cultivation ) i , a nil to wo in'
plantlnc traR Kl'I the hole at
Ifast thre ft Jtep and a broad
an nra.

Hon to I'Lint

rieforf I he tree If planted be fun-ther-e

is not too much, root for the
amounrof trunk and brunches. If
there are some nice long roots you
may loavo quite a few branchesbut
If tho roots are nothing but little
stubs then cut off all the branches
and don't leave the trunk veryvlong.

Dig a hole four feet deep and
four feet square. In the bottom of
the hole put fertilizer and tin cans
The tin conn furnish the much need-
ed Iron In the lower hole when they
hnrin In rnrrrtr1n f"V- - t"h fori 411 i""" 'i.n court

feet at
In tree. ,nter?.sted,

dirt. tnm, well nn,i water. Lnf fer--
...--. u.i ioii aim ue carexui no ter--

t .... ...

any

and dirt

the

in "ul
shall andnot

to of tree, not.
tree dur-- rre Court, first

Then
Inter your return thereon, showing

pr.Mte
tho rn.,nJ .v. .. ." v..K uiuipeu
down bo that no--alr geI5"down to

Alter the tree begins to
Ing the soil should be
loosened to

Trees to Plant
tho many varieties trees that
In this section, some do

than below those
best adapted our and soil.

Arizona Ash. Medium fast grow-
er, life. Needs of water.

dense good
care flrat four or years.

Russian Mulberry, rapid grower,
fine strong, beautiful dark
green foliage. Liable frost if
budded too earlv

ChineseElm. Good growern any
soli, not sandy. Strongjdense
foliage,

Huntington' Elm. Rather
grower. Adapted to street planting.

Mountain Cottonwood. Strong,
fast grower but short lived.

Quick Shade. Mus have best at
tention all dur,lng its life. Needs,
lots- - of Droops in-
tense heat. A fine yard

Box Elder. strong grower.
Brown

American-- Elm. Beautiful
early spring. Brown early, rather
free from disease.

(Note: These thoughts on tree
Planning were taken from an article

El Paso recentdate ElPaso is also conducting l,oi.im..
Won campaign,and any question

tree planting will answer
ed by this department.)

MIDWAY 1IASKKTIIALL TEAM I)K- -

rraTS H. JUNIOR TRAM
The basketball team theMidway school away oer the

team of the Big SprJng.'hlgl,
last Friday afternoon with awore to S The weather

Put lots amipep enthusiasmIn thePlayers and ma.de the contest an
one Roth bide di.ni,.,.!

The game wus plaed on the baB
ketball court a Y S! f andoulte a crowd wpectators witness-
ed the playing. line-u- p thetwo teams as ioIIowb;

and Evem vfW
wards. Pardue center. Friar andWilliams, guards.

Juniors: Boren HerbertHatch, Curtis Bishop, cen--
Dick Hatch Hayes

auards. t c

.. BUY YOUIt OOL--
UNI'

AND COMPLETE
OP FROk Vd. QtWBICHg ARE RIGHT, Rixg.

NOTICE IN PKOBATK
TUB TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded

be published oneseacB week
for a period of days bafore tho

day hereof, in a newspaper
general circulation, which has

been continuously and regularly pub-

lished for a period not leas than
one year in, said Howard County, a
copy of the following notlco:

stateof texas
To all personsinterested es-

tate of Aizraa J Collins. J. M. Pyle
has filed an application In the Coun.
ty Cotirt Howard County, on tho
15th day January 1927, for Let-
ters of Guardianship which aald ap-

plication will be by said Court
on the 7th day of February,
the Conrt House said County,
Dig Spring, at which time all persons
who interested In estate are
"required to appear and answer aafd
application should they desire to do
HO.

Herein fall not. but have you be-

fore said Court, on the first day
the next term thereof, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing how
voti haH executed the same

Witness niT hand and official "enl.
at Hip Spring. this da
of Januarr 1927 ISt;
iS J I PRICHARD Clerk

Count Court Howard Co . T as

OU K IN l'ltUTl
TIIK RTATK OK TKXAS i

To trio heriff or any Constahl, of;
Howird Counl -- Greeting I

Vr . f pAmmindnil tO
i(to. in Kn nn lillulio.t nnm nri uronV
for a period ten davs before the
return day hereof In a new-sp-a perof
general circulation which has
continuously and regularly publish-
ed for a period net less one
year in said Howard County, a copy

the following notice-TH-

STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons, interested in the

welfare S. Maxwell Stone,a minor-B- y

order the County Judge of
Howard County. S. B. Stone was.

on January 7. 1927. appointed tem-
porary guardian the estate said
minor, and at the next term
Ut JBUiU IUUU lUUlHll'Ul-IUf- t uu mat
lnti.lnf in February. A T"t 1Q

i -- l

' ,V w,r.u.,u -- '"iand contest said appointment. f1

"; o ocaue. ..u n uwu aiij'uiai- -
(mint la Hnl MttilnotA1 nt snlJ lmn I

,.. L I" "L . ..! . . . Iwnnpss my nana ana oiuciai seal
Big Spring, this 17th day

Countv Court Howard Co.. Texas'

" ", , ' ' "" i"m 'TmK. "ay or reoruary. a.
cr cans with to the helght(D. 192. at the house thereofj
of two from the top of the hole i,n B,P Spring, which time all per-

Set the Cover the roots with
!S-,n- n T,e"a.r" of sa,l -

gets the soil placed In the ""r"- - '" uu-o-- i miu ",said appointment be madehole. Fertilizer, must be per..bccorne pertnanfnt
mltted touch the roots the i Herein fall hut have you be--

The should be watered said on the ay
Ing the first week. two weeks ttle next ,erm ,1,ereot'thu wrlt- - "lth

bowWater again In a month. Keep voll hn,P the m
prnimil ." .u..u llec

grow dur--
the summer

aerate It.
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The Coahoma boys basketball team
met the Big Spring boys team on the

court Wednesdayafter-
noon and the gamewas called at the
end of the half account of rain.
The" at this time was 7 to 2 in
favor of Coahoma. Coahoma
boys returned to Big Spring Friday
afternoon to battle the Big
Spring high school team and
time were defeated with a score of
18' to 11.

The line-u-p In game was
as follows: Spring Clarence
Todd, Burma Barley, forwards; Red
Coots, center; Fred Fields,
Frank Segal, guards.

Lovelace, Adams,
Hns. Fletcher and Hull.

These two boys teams win play
several other matched games before
the close of the basketball season. -

TOOLS OUR. LINE OF CAR-PENTE-

TOOLS ARK COMPLETE
DISTON AND BLUE GRASS

SAWS, STANLEY PLANES. MAY-DOYL- E

AND BLUE GRASS HAM.
MEU8, CHISELS, LEVELS, SAWJ
SETS, AND EVERYTHING THIS
LINE TO vrwriuu lUUJi

.
WANTS

. .RIX'S.

PAUIVIEW GIRLS WIN BAS
GAME FROSI B. 8.

The Falrview girls basketball
team came out the winners in Fri-
day afternoon game when they met
the of the Big Spring girls
basketball team the high school
court. The final Senre .;, n n in

favor.
One of the Big Spring playepswas

Injured in the last five minutes of
Xilay, and at Jhis time the score was

to 0 m Big Springs favor. A

this
run
vie.

tors
The score was a closeone, and was

a good showing as the Big Spring
girls had.only been outto
four evenings. They have ' several
Kames matched with neighboring
schoolsfor coming weeks,

Iter. R. L. n .. e... .
Coahomawjier he hld Berrices at
tho Presbyterian Church at hoth
morning and evening hours. J. M.
Manuel, Y.M. C. A. secretary 1

ducted the sertlcesat the First Prea--
oyterlan Church here for Brother
Owen, Sunday morning.

Burns; Uh Uagaeatiae.
Oanaiagham & Philip. '

Eood basketbajl but the V was
.

played aDd dUrinB
bad the Junior ,7,?, "
fcchool bestedbv a little i.i,

po,DtB and came oat the

MldwoyJ!artln

and

i?!Llmn,ES'

t

mn

CITATION BT PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded to
summon Raymond Hartafleld by
making publication of this Citation
onee in eachweek for four successlvo
weeks previous to the return day
hereof. In some newspaperpublished
! wm.mm fAHnrv If (tina Ka a nal
paper pubHshOdlbcrefn, but If not.
men in any newBLmiiur itiuiicicu am

ltlAia . in nvinanai ntihllafel Aft In
aald Judicial District, then in a new- -
paper pnbiianea in tne nearest ui-trl- ct

to said 32nd Judicial District,
to appearat the next regular term
of the District Court of
Counts, to be holden at the .Court
UmnMA tf.Ansif tw 'Ttl Qnrlnp rtn thA
1st Monday in FebruaryA..D. 1927,
the Bame being the 7th day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1927, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said Court

the 11th day of January A. D.
1927 In a suit numbered the dock-
et of aald Court No. 1079, wherein
Lorean Hartsfleld is Plaintiff, and
Raymond Hartsfleld is Defendant,
and said

NO. 1

That said plaintiff Is an actual
bona fide inhabitant of the State of
Texas, anil has resided In tho said
f'nimti rif Ttntrnrrf fnr nt lpnst ftlT

'months nxt preceding the filing of
this suit that In December I'N. at!
Bik Spring, Howard Count Texas,'
plaintiff whs lawfnllv married to
defendant that they continued to
live together as husband and wife
until the latter part of Ma. 926.

Mrt.ori h rncnn nt th rnfl tm
harsh treatment improper con-
duct of defendant townrds the plain-
tiff their further living together,
husband and wife, became Impossl.
ble and Insupportable.

NO. 2
That plaintiff loved defendant and

treated him with all of the respect
and duty required of her as his wife
and did not causethe conditions
acts on his part hereinaftercomplain-
ed of. Defendant, soon after their
marriage, began to exhibit the most
selfish attitude a human could ex-
hibit He did not at any time dur-
ing their living together support
her. and that at times he would
stay nwny from home a week or
more leaving plaintiff without suffl- -
cient to e4t tnat jn the fajj of 1925
planUff pjjed cotton In order "to
buy clothes and something to eat.
and to buy clothes for a child soon
t0 be born and thp defeDdant col.

.lected for her cotton nicking and

" Bett 8DO DOarO tO gO BOIT!..., h fn,t,OT. ofaat .jaccusedher of unchastlty and the

; inner uiere was one oaoy cnua oorn
to P11'" and defendant:IN wu indlfferent thatDAY BASKETBALL GAME did not so about nlaintiff rnro

Y.M.C.A. last

on
score

The

with
this

Friday's
Big

and

Coahoma CoL

IN

KETBALL

members
on

jmh.

practice

the

Howard

on
on

petition alleging

and

as

and

"l'niB way: lna.1 on tnere.

to see nis child; tbat by Tlrtue of
neglect on the Dart of the defendant
and the lack of nourishment and
medical treatment, the child died;
that this course of conduct of indif-
ference, nnsnnnnrt miT-el- nlnlntlff
and accusing her of being unchaste
which is absolutely untrue, was so
cruei. ipnuroan. ana cut plaintiffs
feelings so deeply that she quit the
bed and board of the HpfonHnnt- In
May-,1926- , with the intentions of
never living with him again.

The courseof cruel conduct on tho
Part of the defendant tnu'nrila ntnln.
tiff was such as to make their living
logemer as husband and wife un-
bearable and unsupportable.

Wherefore, plaintiff asks that the
bonds of matrimony, heretofore ex-
isting, be dissolved and that her
name be chanced t T.nmnn farm
land the name of her father.

Herein fail not but have before
Bald Court, at Its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe.
cuted the same.

Given under mv hand nnd tho Soni
of said Court, at office in Big Spring.tftltl It n 1111. J. V. TTI.r D iilu ua' ol Januarya. d.1927. i7-- 4(8) J. L PRICHARD, Clerk.

District Court, Howard Co., Texas.
f

SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

Whereas, bv virtue nt on nv. .
sale Issued out nt th nuti-in- f rn...f
ot Nolan County, Texas, on a Judg--
meni. renaereain said court on the5th day of October. An 109C i.
favor of M. D. Willis, Plaintiff, 'and

KBinsi jr. u. JoneB, w. W. Rlx. M,
C. Falrchilds, 8. M. Merrick and L.
Bil,aor' Defendants, in cause, No.
2237. on the docket of-sai- d Court,
I did on the 11th dnv n r.t,,,
A. D. 1927 at 10 o'clock A. M. levyupon the following described tract
and parcel of land situated in the

ouniy or Howard, State ot Texas,
described as follows to-w- it:

All of Northeast Quarter (N.E.
1-- 4) and the South' one-ha- lf (8.1-2-)
of tho-- .Northwest Quarter '(N.W,
1-- 4) of Section Thirty-si-x (88) laBlock Thirty-tw- o (32) Township 1
North, Cert. Texas. & PacificRy.. Co. surrey, Howard County.
Texas. '

AND on tho 1st rtnv of x.rot.
A. Tj 1927. Cbelnr thn flrof irnu.w
of said month, between the hours ofxu 0.C10CK a. m. and 4 o'clock P. M.
on said day at tho Court Housa rtnnr
! By County, I will offer for saleSt Public- auction. for- rnti--- p all nt. .h.right, title and Interest of the said

fv.S'..J,eVw;.?' M. C. Fair--

,aor DefeDdautaf la aad to aald
jr- - j 9

11th day of January, A D. 127"3 FRANK HOUSE.
Sharlft, Howard Ceaaty,Texas.

Advice: Any child that ha tem-
peraturewith a cold needs the aarv-ka-

ot yoar Dactor,.. . ...Cuanlng
ham PhUlps.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE 8TATETOF TEXAS
To the Saerlff or aaiy Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to

tnnnon W. H. Lewis by making pub-

lication of this citation once in each
week for four consecutlvo weeks
proTlons to the return day hereof in
some newspaper published In your
county, to appearat the next regu-

lar 'term of the"District Court of
Howard County, to be holden at the
Courthouse thereof in Big Spring, on
first Monday In February, the same
belng'the 7 day of JTebrnary, 1927,1
then and there to answer a petition
filed In said Conrt on lih day of
January, 1927. in a suit numbered
1074 on docket of said Court, where-
in T H. Johnson is plaintiff and W.
H. Lewis is defendant, brief state-
ment of causeof action being as fol-

lows:
Recovery of title and possession

of (Suit In trespass to try title to)
two parcels of land, 106 acres and
108 acres, respectively In Section
No. 1. BIk 33, Tap. S, Texas &

Pacific Railway Company Sur. in
Howard County, Texas, conveyed to
defendant. Oct. 10, 1921, respective-
ly, by plaintiff and S. J. JohnBon, re-
spectively

Plaintiff claims to be owner of
the four notes of the series of four
defendant gave him in part payment
for said first parcel: thnt obligee In
the series of four defendant gave S.
J. Johnson in part payment of the
1S acre parcel wore transferred to
him. with Hen securing their
ment and still owns last two of that
secies, the first two paid to him, no
part of principal of the six having
been paid, nnd no other interest paid
than to Nov 1, 1923.

Proffers to surrender tho remain-
ing six, cancelled for defendant, for
recovery of the premises, source of
title. If any claimed by defendant
being sameas plaintiff's, nnd hegives,
notice he will, nt trial proffer deed
to him by I. B. Caublo and wife,
dated Sth Aug. 190G, recorded in
Vol. 16. page 31, Deed records of
Howard County, and transfer .to
him of notes and Hen by S. J. John-
son, 7th March, 1923, recorded In
Vol. 53, page'95, said recordB, or
records of them, if originals nre mis-
placed or lost so that they can not
be produced, and if defendant shall
produce the two deeds so executed
to him, or either of them, plaintiff
prays that tho ono he executed bo
cancelled and held for nought, nnd
that the other bo annulled. In so far
as It purports to carry title to and
vest It in defendant, so that title may
he established In plaintiff, reference
made to petition for further state
ment of natureof the suit, and same
madepart hereoffor such further de
scription.

Herein, fan not but have before
Court on firat day of next term there-
of, this writ, wlthyour return there-
on, showing how you have executed

same.
Given under my hand nnd the seal

of said Court, in the town of Big
Spring, this Sth day of JanuaryA. D.
1927. 16-- 4t

(S) J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk.
o District Court, Howard Co., Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
, Howard County Greeting:
' You are hereby commanded to
summon R. A. Harbin by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof,
in somenewspaperpublished in your
County, It there be a newspaper pub-
lished there.in. but if not. then in any
newspaper published In the 32nd
Judicial District; but it there be no
newspaper published in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper pub-
lished'in the nearestDistrict to said
32nd Judicial District, to appearat
the next regular term of tho1' Dis-
trict. Court ot Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,
in Big Spring, on. the first Monday
n February. A. D. 1927, tho same
cing the 7th day of. February A.D.

1927, then and there to .answera
etltion filed In said Court on the

20th' day tit December A, D. 1926
n a suit, numbered on the docketot
aid Court No. 1071. wherein E. P
larbln is Plaintiff, and R. A. 'Har

bin is Defendant,, and Bald peiltion,
alleging .mewses ana cruel treat-
ment and outrages on the part of
defendant, ad aa to render the. f ur-h-er

living togetherof plaintiff and
KB lUBUliPurUlOB itUU

IUBlBUUHUk divorce.
fall 'not, but have before

aald Court, at .its aforesaid next
regular term,, this writ with your ye--

.awwwa uuwtfU uw JV UluecutedJhesame. .
"

Given under my hand and the
Seal of said Court, at off Ice la Big
Spring this the 20th day ot Decern--
er A.D. 1926. . (S)

14-- 4t J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
i--

In Re: Guardianship 'of Lillle
Opal Fitzgerald, a Minor.

No, 344. In the County Court ot
Howard County, Texas.

Notice Is hereby given that I,
Maggie M. RichardBon, Guardian ot
the Estate of Lillle Opal Fitzgerald,
a Minor, have this day filed ray ap-
plication in the above entitled and
numbered cause far an or,der ot the
County Judge of Howard County,
Texas, authorizing me as the guard,
ian of t the estate ot said ward, to
make a mineral lease upon such
terms as,the court may order and-- di-
rect, of the folIowlBg --described real
estatebelonging to the. estate6t said
ward, to-wi- t:

Aa undivided Oae.Fourth (1-- 4)

interest In and to the South Halt
- of Sectloa Oae (1) and AH ot

Section Twelve ( 121 in Block'
,Thlrty-Tw-o 32) Township Oae
South (18), T, ft. Ry. Co. sar--
vey la Howard Couaty, Tas.
Said application will he heard by

the CeaatyJudgeof Howard Ceuaty.
Texas, at the cour,tfaHS Jathejclty
of Big Spring, Texas, oa the 29th
day ot JanuaryA. D. 1827.

Maggie K Itkhardsoa,
Ouardlaaof the 1UU at Lillle Opal

Fitzgerald, a Minor. l,t

CITATION BY PUttLlCATiON
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Ihe sheriff or any Constable, of

Howard County Greeting:
You fll-- e hereby commanded, that

tlon once in each week fer li.V il.consecutlye weeks prerlous to return .SSfSdaA L J,i,,U
day hereof In some newspaper PUb-?e,4n- A?.r.,!
llshed In your County, you summon IiJreAlJ'hw

PU,I-recotd- s

""nJ '."M V?2?vH,k k'"j'Af ?f rfS&b,le IInd ,

D. H. Finch: Earl of Ayiesford and
ine person bo aesignaieabb one oi
the grantees in deed by Emma F.
Dugan. dated March 20, 1884. the
deed recorded in Book 3 page 0,

of Howard CounV. Oeorge
Ward; H. W. Morgan, C. I. Jjszko--

and subsequent thereto that trans
acted business in Howard County
under trade name sometimes desig-
nated asF. W. Heyn.ftCompknyand
sometimes under name of Spay &
Heyn; R. E. Moody; Clement Ed-
ward Finch and Jane Wlghtwlck,
Dowagers .Countess, of .Aylcsford, ,lf.
living, and if deceased,their heirs
and legal representativesor the'
heirs nnd legal representatives of
such of said defendantsas may not
be living, to appearat the next reg-
ular term of tho District Court of
Howard County to bo holden at the
courthouse thereof in Big Spring,
TexnB, on the first Monday In Feb-
ruary, 1927, same being 7th day of
February, 1927, then and there to
answer a petition filed in snid Court

n Cth day of January, 1927, In suit
aid Court, wherein A. G. Hall

1075 on the docket of
Mornh A. Hall. A. G. Hall Jr.. and
G T. Hall, guardian of A. G. Hall
Jr.. are plaintiffs and D. H Finch;
Earl of Aylesford and the persons so
designated. U'deed by ta F.
uugan. anted .March 20. 1R84. tha
deed recorded In Book .1, page 6,
records of Howard County; George
ward; h. w.. Morgan; C. I. Jiszko-wic-z;

S. J. Lee j members of firm or
partnershipthat transactedbusiness
in noward County under the trade'
name. F. W. IJeyn & Company and
sometimes designated Seay & Heyn,
R. E. Moody. Clement Edward Finch,
and Jane Wlghtwlck, it living, and
their heirs nnd legal representatives,
if deceased,or heirs and legal repre--sontativ- es

of such of them, if any,
who are not now living.

Brief statoment of" plaintiff's
cause oraction -- Doing as follows:

suit m trespass to try title to East
94 feet ot lots Nob. 5 nnd G. in hlonk
No. 13. in Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Texasr to remove cloud castupon plaintiff's title through prob-blll- ty

thnt defendants shown to
have been connected with the titlethrough Instruments comprised In
the chain of title may assert claimupon the premises, though they have
no right, title or interest in thepremises and ought not to bo allow.
ed to cloud plaintiff's title through
ueru apparent rignt; promissory
notesexecutedto S. J. Lee with pay-
ment secured by Deed of Trust, andpromissory note's given by Jane
Wlghtwlck in part payment for thepremises not shown,to have been
releasedbeing irregularities.In jshaln--

ot. uue and clouding It for plain--
tiirs, notwithstanding presumption
the debts representedthrough, -- thenotes have been 'discharged and the
liens annulled becauseot the., long
lapse of time since they matured;plaintiffs claiming that they have
btiilded title through five and tenyears statutes ot limitations anduugm to recover againsttne defend-ants, ought to have cloud cast upon
their titlo set aside and removed and
Judgment forever quieting them in
ineir tuie and possessionas to ev-
ery clam of right or title by de-
fendantsto tho premises or interest
therein, or probability thov m-- nv
of them may or might assert such
ciaim.

They give notice that at tho trialthey will offer In evidence reenrdn
of the following deedB of conveyance
u.Uwui, wtiu pnjiiiiscn anawmen are

deemed necessary to show plain-
tiffs title under their claim of limi-
tation, to-w- it;

,

Jane Wlghtwlck to Mrs. L." G.
Lowe, dated April 1, i903 recorded
in Book 9, page 543; Mrs. L. G.
Lowe to T.,H. Carter, dated Aug.
28, 1903, recorded In Vol. 9, page
637; T. H. Carter and wife to M. A
Stewart, dated Sept. 23i 1907. rec-
orded In Vol. 20. page 365; M. A.
Stewartand wife to A.,G Hall 'and
8. H. Hall, dated Jan. 11, 1S23, rec-
orded in Vol. 52, page 587; probate
proceedings In guaxdJaashipJot A.

?aU Jr-- i and,.such.,qther,instru-ment- a
as aro referred to In plain-

tiff's petition.
' Reference Is .here-- made o plain-

tiff's petition., for, fqrtper statement
of the natureof the suit, ttfp petRldn
on file, among the papers In the suitHerein fail not, but have Tetore
said,Court on first day of Its term,
this writ with your return showing
how you have executed thn amiGiven undermy hand and the sealof said court at office,, this 6th .day
ot Januarya. D. 1927. 16-4tf
oi j. i, rmcHAHD, Clerk
District Court, Howard Co., Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE 8TATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded tosummon Author A. Walker by mak- -

jub imuucaiion or wis citation once
In each week for four successiveweeks previous to the jre.tura day
hereof, in, some newspaper publish-
ed in your County, If thero be anewspaper published therein "but Ifnot, thesjn any newspaper publish-
ed; in the 32nd Judicial District; hutif there .be no newspaper published
la said 'Judicial District, thea la ij
newspaper published la the aearestDistrict to said 32a4 Judicial Dis-
trict, to apsrat th( sut rotateterm ot the District, Court ot Havr--'urd rn,..tv v- - VTr

I Court House thereof
the1st Monday ta F.b?ar?,3?Br,

W7, the same balag taTTth 4dyJof
"February A, D. 1927, thea and thareta aaswera MUtla fiUui la" mHa
ert.aath

P. ltsf laTa saTtfaaiftirtd A.

doekst 'T smldOoirrIfo.'lJff.
wharaia D4Ua,

d AuthWX WataT btWMkXuC
aad said patitloa aUagte That the

plaintiff has been an actual bonku
inhabitant of the State of Texas 1?
SfIIVj??fciLr!1. ?"
tnajy afcd continuously resided u
:;:'.-r:i- : ii''j"L .oro h

aiSSTloi. -- fill exl. L B,,rrh.
i rpt,. y. .

nd ?" .JL.?"?.of ail"d ""iK!! ?Ltho Wrt I

with the intentions of never HtI
with- - him again and has not. tv.
the defendantwa cruel to the Htti
deforroe'd .child born ot this .,!
rlage which child wan de.iw. .

the burning of thoir residence ond

flf1RnllnTl in trt r1nfntitnl.i .."" UVlVUUtlUL HH fit
cause of the fire that thereafter hi
uinmniu iuiiui mm lull CQllct idead apd seqmed to bo glad that liwas; he often got drunk, on boot-le-t
-- u.i.nu, uuU tauiu uuiuii una cursedand beat with his fist the plaintiff
and along about Juno 1, 1926 aftereating tho plaintiff left tho hong
n a rageswearing that ho would not
return, men me piainuil lort .tj,
defendant and has not lived wltb
him since; that tho defendant enrs-e- d

and used cruel conduct exlsllnj
over about eighteen months was of
such a nature as to make their lir-ln- g

together unbearablennd insup--
I'uiiumu uuu wiv uiuiniui nrnVR ih,.ii.ii i ...i,. " ""'
ult Zl lTl ,.pon. hear,Dt
ft"1, d,cre? P dissolving thi

"drLmr7."naJ'- -

1". ."""" "" vmiaimand defendant
Herein fall not but have hofnn

said Court, at Ita aforesaid regulir
ierm. mis wru wun your return
thereon, showing how you havn pta.
cuted the same.

Given under hand th.S
n

my
. . and.aeai or saia uourt at oillce In Blr

Spring, Texas, this the 6th dav nf
JanuaryA. D. 1927. U-- it

(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk :H

District Court, Howard, Co., Texaj.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
iou are nereoy commanded to

Bummon Len Hauck by making pu-
blication ot this Citation once in each
week, for four successiveweeks pre

vious to tne return day hereof, !i

ome --newspaper published In vob
County, if there be a newspaperpuV
isned tnerem,but if not. then in an

newnnnnor nnhllnhnd I n tm 14 t
udicial District; but if there be lnewspaper published in said Judlch

jjistrict, --tnen in a newspaper pnl
isned in the nearestdistrict to sili

32nd Judicial District, to appear i
the next regular term of the Dis

trict Court of .Howard County, to k
holden at the Court House thereolS--
in Big Spring on the 1st Monday

A, D. J927,' the samebehj
tne 7tb day of February A. D. 19!!
then and there to answera petltkt
filed in said Court on the 3rd in
of JanudryA." DM927 ina suit nt
bered on the docket of said Cos.'
No. 1072, wherein,Helen Stew.
Hauck is Plaintiff, add Len Hand
Is defendant,said --petition allenii
That the plaintiff has beenan acta
bonified inhabitant of the State

for more than one year at: j

nas actually resided continuous)
for more than six months precedte
tne iuing or tnis suit in Howtt
County TexaB, where this suit 1 ft
tiled ;v that the defendant is not iF
residentot the State ot 'Texas; tb-5- ?

the plaintiff apd defendant ?

""""u uu uwemuer o, ivio w
lived togetheruntil October 2, 192.

when the defendanthad becomet
different and had failed for-- a lot

time to support plaintiff. :

abandoned plaintiff without cat' j

on her part, with the Intention ne !
to live with her again: that tt
abandonment and non-suppo- rt U I
existed rdr more than three ijei
next preceding the filing ot tt
suit; plaintiff asks for judging
dissolving tne Donos or marrw
now and heretoforeexisting betvee
piamtiit and defendant; -

. Herein fall not 'but have htla
paid. . Conrt. at its aforesaid res

''a. "... Ai 1

icxui, mio (,wrii wun your "r.thereon,showing how you have 5S
cateatne same. .

Glven"TTiriae'f xny hand tho sal'
Mfd'Court 'at'office 'la Big Spr
Texas, on (till the, Rfh dnv nt Jt
ary A. D. 1927. ' H I

(8) - J. I. PRICHARD. Clerl'
District Court Howard Cotinty, Te

J 1SJ -
NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable'

Howard CountyiGreetinx:
You are herebv commanded

causa' la ha nuhliiihnd once
week for a period, of ten days Uty'

tno return oay nereor, in a "
uai ul KHnnrai firniinLiiiii. "r.
has been continuously and reFW
published Tor a period or no --

than one vear In said Howard &.
ty, a copy ot the following notic:!
THE STATE OF TEXAS 1

To all persons Interested w m
estate of M. D. Nelson. decer'. ... '. ... . ' iimj. a. neison aas filed an a?pjla the County Court of HowardCJ.
tv. n thn 11h Aaxr nt JannUTT 'v
for order probating will 'of !

reison, deceased andletters
HMBiarv nr rna ociiia nr Rmu u-

ed wlilri auiM onnllz-n- f Inn will

heard by said Court on the 7 M
February 1927, at the Qourt

4 toiiM liA..Hlu l Til mt Cnrlflfi

which time all personB lnteret
wia estate are.required io ;

aaa answer said application,
thftr .dekWra A Ha o ' ..r. -" -- -' -- n.uo.ii'.t t..f Iiitb to
fpre said Coart, oa the first 1

taa aaxt term taereor,
wlth your retara there,snowi"
ytm have aaaaatedthe m.

at Blg'lKlW. Toxas, tbl u.
c jaaaarylT.(8) ..Iv FRKWARD. Cl

PAHtiiw itau ..,,..TTnjsrsirfl C0$, y j.

HaraU waat Ada get rMsl
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Bilious
doll feeling

sjiy"

eld rtuUrUTMferi
IUokDtub- -I Sm4
andenAw aboatSO yeara,"
Mr. W. 8. JUynald, of

1). SL Arcadia. La.
fgwt b&loaa and kay a bad
i In my month. My bud

X don't Jut fm1 10c

I around and doing my
I know H Wt 1um,

I taka n few doaeaof Black- -
; andwhen it acts well. I

lip fading lika saw fall of
and toady for any kind of

lean owtalwly recommandit"
teaofbfliouanaaaandotborI

oaditiona das to
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oot of too ayatam and
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of normal, healthy activity.
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mineral draga. It
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everywhere. Price 36c.
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Cement Work
CONSULT

m. B. WINSLOW
JBIG SPRING, TEXAS

prepared to do all kinds
fett cement work, such as

coping, walks, tanks,
iwator troughs, etc.

c--nl

STUCCO vs. PAINT
L Let Us Give You Figures

on Stuccoing Your Home

miwms

hacrm

doll.

IA.P.KASCH
L

!

PLUMBING, HEATING
and ELECTRIC WORK

and ITS SUPPLIES

lElOENSED BONDED

PLUMBER
Phonos: Shop 167: Res. 652

bit. '

Mi

&

!v

KH Ol .!. Dl .'onop mat jrieat?s

BW. A. GILMOUR
4

iICENSED PLUMBEB
and

SATING CONTRACTOR

Job too large or too
stall for us. Estimates

Iven. Our prices Is right.

95 Runnels St-Ph-one 665
c BIk Snrinr. Texas

I. A. TUCKER
Htudblng and All Kinds
of Ttamblag Material

111 iwork guaranteed to be
rst class. We know qui

business

tPHONB 161 9-- 5

Spring Transfer
fcNew & Bason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632.
rOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

SETTLES, Rres. Phone 435-- R

E. H. Happel
DentMt

IOK OVfm WMT TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

HQ SPRING,THXAS

IEW MIDLAND HIGIIWAV

lland has anotherState desjg.
'statehighway,

Midland-Garde- n City-Sterli-

id was officially designated
highway Monday of this

A telegram confirming this
calved Wednesday from Ans
ae Midland Chamber ef Con
front Hear? B. Webb, of
state represeaUtlveMld--

Bporjter, ,

Herald wast ads.

A TELESCOPE WILL KEKF
YOUIt ARTERIES HEALTHY

,A movie millionaire dies of hard-
ening of tho arteries at forty-eigh- t!

WaB.the huge effort that killed him
really worth .while, either tor him or
the millions who see the movies?
The number of insane confined, In
American public Institutions Is In-

creasing with terrifying rapidity, A
large part of this increase Is due to
tho nervous strain of modern life;
the paco that kills also produces
children with defectlvo and I served as treasurer of tho organiza--

a defective nervous system Is tho
World's champion'breederof misery,

Tako your tlriio, old chap. Eat
slowly and,sparingly; walk fast and
often. Lift your eyes to the h,iUst
your toes to their tops and lot their
quiet strength flow through you.
Tonight look at the moon no. you
don't have to go to a movie overy
evening. Walk two miles and look
at tho moon. Think of the many
generations,.countless as the grains
of sand on the shore, on which the
beams of that self.same moon have
been falling. Get a telescope. In
this clear Western nlr the ring's of
Saturnt the moons of Jupiter, the
red glow of Betelgeuse, the spiral
suns of Infinite space will teach you
humility.

Astronomers, professional or ama
teur, rarely die of hardening of tho
arteries until they are past seventy.

FebruarySunset.

Young Wife Afraid
to Eat Anything

"I was afraid to eat because. I al-
ways had stomach troublo after-
wards. Since taking Adlerlka I can
eat and fool flno." (Signed) Mrs. A.
Howard. ONE spoonful Adlerlka re
moves GAS and often brings sur-

prising relief to tho stomach. Stop's
that full, bloated feeling. Removes
old waste matter from intestines
and makes you feel happy and hun-
gry. Excellent for obstinate consti-
pation. J. D. Biles, Druggist. ad-
vertisement, 1

THE wrfST

By Charles T. Hlckey

I hero resolveto brag of you no
Nor sing your glories everywhere

go;
And I shall speakascalmly as before
I knew your wdrtder qualities', and

so
Appraise you that when other peo

ple say

"The yellow corn is like a mass of
gold--- "

"Tho sluggish river on an autumn
day "

"Tho great white beauty when the
year is old "

I will be tolerant to understand
That there are days when other

places wear
Tho robe of beauty; that another

land
May for an hour be exquisite and

fair.
And yet a braggart I remain, for

here
We knpw those happy moments all

the year! FebruarySunset.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby that the

r

"

firm of C & C Hardware Company
composed of W. W. Crenshaw and
Paul Cunningham, Is, by mutual con
sent, dissolved and all debts now
owing to the said firm heretofore ex
isting, shall be paid to said Paul
Cunningham, and all debts owing by
said firm shall be paid by said Paul
Cunningham.

at Big Spring Texas, this
the 14th day of JanuaryA. D. 1927.

W. W. Crenshaw.
Paul Cunningham. . 18-- 2t

LOAFER HENS CULLED

Value of culling chickens by an
expert may be seen in the records
kept by C, G. Arnett and D. A. Ray,

flocks were recently culled by
County Agent H. L. Atkins.

Atkins culled CO hens from a flock
of 231 belonging to Mr "Arnett. In
ten days tlmo the 66 culls laid only
6 oggs, while tho other 165 chickens
laid from 50 to CO eggsdally.

The county agont culled 21 hens
from Rny's flock ot 73. Tho 21
culls laid two eggs in four weeks,
and the others .produced regularly.
Any poultry ownor will bo a
culling demonstration gladly by the
county farm agent, Midland

PECOS CITIZENSKILLED
Aubroy Calloy, 33, and Owen Gunn

38, well known mon in this com-
munity were instantly killed Sunday
night at midnight, when tho Ford

in which they wero riding
was struck "hy train No, 102 of tho
Southern Pacific, a short distance
from Sierra Dlanca at a dangerous
Intersection. A third man, unknown
who had been picked up on the
highway a fow, miles from the scene,
was also Instantly killed. Pecos En-

terprise.

PenslarRheumatic remedy..It it
falls to help, we will refund your
,aoney,....Cunn. ?ham & Philips,

ANOTHER MAKING GOOD

W, "Wayne Cook, who graduated
from Big Spring high school with the
1925-2- G class entering MoMurry Col-log- o

atAblleno In September, made
an enviable record in his studies,
debating and dramatic work. Cook,
who Is one of Dig Spring's young
preachers, was recently chosen as
president of tho McMurry Llfo Sorv.
Ice Band a group of students who
are planning special religious work.
During the first term of school, ho

systems,

roadster

tlon. Ho has also taken an active
part In the St. Paul's Epworth Lea
gue, of which ho served served as
hbad of the FlrRt Department, in
addition to teaching a Sunday school
class.

Ranking as ono of the host ten
per cent of McMurry's students,
Cook was placed on tho honor roll
for tho first, term. In addition to
his college work, he was given third
place In a judge's decision at the de-

bating contests held during Decem
ber among the college students. For
a student of Freshman standing to
successfully compete with older col-
lege debaters shows remarkable
ability. With his colleague, Benton
Neoly, of Winters Cook shows pro-
mise of a successful year In foren-
sic activities, with four debates
scheduled, Including Emery Unlvor--'

slty, John Tarleton nnd Texas TecTi,

N

given

Dated

whoso

given

Cook who was president of the
Big Spring high school dramatic
club during his sonldr year. Is an
active member of the Thespian Dra-
matic Club at McMurry nnd has
taken a major role In "The Tryst-In- g

Place," by Booth Tarklngton, a
iplay preBontetl by tho organization.
He Is president of the Studio Club,
an organization of the private pupils
of MliJs Helen McNeoly. head of tho
McMurry Department of Expression.

He Is the 'son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Cook who reside ut 509 Scurry
street.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
Th6 new treatment for torn flesh, cute,

wounds, soresor lacerations that is doing
such wonderful work in flesh healing is
tho Borozono liquid andpowder combina-
tion treatment. The liquid Borozono is
a powerful antiseptic trjat purifies tho
wound of all poisons and infectious germs,
while tho Borozono powder is tho great
healer. There is nothing, like it on earth
fJr speed, safety and efficiency. Price--
(liquid) 80c, 60o and51.20. Powder 80o
and 60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

BOOST THE CREAMERY

'Thd, Farmers Dairy Products
Company is an industry of which ev-

ery citizen in San Marcos andvicin
ity should be proud. When it is real,
ized that f 67.000 was paid out to the
farmers for milk products In this
vicinity last year, nearly $5,000 per
month, certainly it is evident that
the benefits! of such an industry in
the community are far reaching. It
was stated by a loan concern this
week that the patrons of the cream-
ery were universally payingup their
paper as it came due and were con-

sidered the bestrisks in the commun-
ity from a financial standpoint. The
creamery sendsi.Its products as far
as New York City and with tho ship
ments of butter going out all over
the United States, bringing in out-

side money to be paid again to the
farmers for their products and by
the farmers to the merchants for
their supplies, surely the creamery
should bo boostedand patronized by
every citizen to the fullest extent."

The above taken from tho San
Marcos Record, is a brief story of a
creamery now four years old and
Started on capitalization of $5,500.
Mr.'B. Reagan,president of tho West
Texas National Bank, was in San
Marcos at tlmo tho creamery project
was launched. He haskept in touch

Lwith the institution and has seen It
grow from tho humble beginning to
where it now Is a plant and a busi-

ness valued high into the thousands
of dollars and is making money for
Us stockholders. The payment of
nearly $5,000 a month to tho far
mers and the many dollars coming
to tho creamery operatives and
stockholders, theso dollars from far
abroad, meansmuch to tho San Mar-
cos cpmmunlty and like Industry
would mean much to Big Spring or
uny Other Texas town.

For Safety and Service
do yourbankingbusiness
with StateNationalBank
16-t- f.

Our fountain serves quality drinks
Cunningham & Philips, . .

Dr. , Campbell
OF ABILENE

Practice limited to the Eye,
E.tr1 Nos'oSand Throat, und

tho fitting of glasses'

in Big Spring overy
SATURDAY

Vis

CourteousService

FOR 37 YEARS

. STATEMENT DECEMBER31, 1926 '

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount $ 622,893.31
U. S. and Other BondB 85,000.00

(

Banking House, Purn.&tfuc 20,000.00
Redemption Fund 4 2,500.00
FederalReserve Bunk Stoek 4,500.00
CASH 277,799.23

' TOTAL $1,01 2,692J4

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock s. $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profit . t , ... . 123,:85:28
Cimlation r. . . . ..' "..7"' 49,200.00
DEPOSITS N. . . . 790,107.26

TOTAL n ...$1,012,692.54

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

FZE1

91iTcl iTij 9s rl iTXlrl I PTtlTI Lv

CREDIT
Credit is a convenience,anaccommodation,a servant;

so long asyouprotect it it will protectyou. Good credit,

meansmore than the ability to purchase goods without1

ready cash, it meanswherever you go, whatever you
undertake;your credit recordwill precedeyou and pave
theway for success.

We extendcredit consistentwith soundbankingprac--

tice to responsibleindividualsand well-manage-d business
firms. Bankwitb'us andyou may bank on us.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. IIBAGAN. President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vico President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashlor
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst.dashlcr

"PROMINENT" ME.N INVOLVED

Two mon arrested and consider-
able loot recovorod by Doputy Sher-

iff Otis Littlo In arrests which oc-

curred Saturday in Martin County
following tho burglarizing of tho A.
J. Kaddatz store at Sparcnborg on
tho night of JanuaryG.

Practically alf tho goods tajcon
wero grocorlos. Entranceto tho
building was by breaking a window,
it was reported. Tho men wero
brought to Lamesa by tbo doputy.
Two days after tholr awprehonolon
they are alleged to have confessed.
They wora fined, and given ten days
jail sentenco, which they nro now
serving. Thoywill llkowlso havo to

answer to tho grahdjury on a charge

of burglary.

f

Whon apprehonded both agreed to
rolmburso, tho store owner for tho
goods which they are allogod to hayo

taken Tho mon areresidents of tho
Sparenborg community nnd said to
bo qulto prominent. DawsonCounty
Journal (Lamesa).

Pyorrhea Sore Gums
Your friends dare pot say so but

your Boro gums nnd foul breathdon't
mnko folkB .llko you any bettor.
Leto'B PyorrheaRomody heals worst
casespromptly. It Is not a mouth-
wash or pasto, and is ,b'oU1 on n
mouoy-bne- k guarantee by, ALL BIO
SPUING DRUGGISTS advertising.

Croup omul8ion..glvo three doses
during tho day and thoro will no no
croup that night. .. .Cunningham &

Philips.

J'

v

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

. WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR
P. Q. STOKES

WINS BASKETBALL GAME
Mooro won tho basketball gnine,

played between tho girl teams of tbo
Moore school and Cuittor Point
schools on lnht. Friday afternoon,
Jan. 7, on tho Contor Point court. It
was a ilqsperato strugglp but - tbo
Moore girls caino out on top winning
by a socro of 13 to D. Thoy havo
anothergnmo matched forsomo tlmo
in tlty hear future.

Mrs. Irono Burrows of Big Spring
has.enterodDrnughon's BusinessCol ,

lego at Abilene for a course of
shorthand and bookkeeping.

SCHOOL TEACHERS.. Wo havo,
plenty of bookcovorq (FREE)...,
Cunningham &' Philips.
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How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short nn attack of grippe. In-

fluenza, soro throator tonsillitis, phy-

sicians and druggists arc now recom-
mending Calotnbn, the purified and

calomel compound tablet that
gives you the effects of calomel and
salts combined, without the unpleas-
ant effects of cither.

One or two Calotabs at bed-tim- e

with a swallow of water, that's all.
No salt1!, no .nauseanor the slightest
interference with your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold
haa vanished, your system is thor-
oughly purified and you arc feeling
Sine with a heartyappetite for break--
Xasw .av wiiuu jrou jjiuiuc, nv tr.

Get a family package, containing
fall directions,only 35 cents. At any
drug store. (adv)

Tb ijrvt olWau? te

lr tKe ba.Td tiKaJ

..

Come in and let us
show you our Dinner
Setsat prices you can

afford to pay

RIX FURNITURE AND
UNDERTAKING CO.

FAIRNESS
to ono and all regard--'
less of creed or 'class,
with a service of'slm.
pllclty, completeness
and refinement.

CHAS. EBERLEY
PHONES 200 and 201
17-4-t.

J

J. V

,

THE NALL & LAMAR GROCERY
1

In another place In The Herald
. will be found rthe advertisement of
Nail & Lamar who have expanded
their fuel and feed businessto takd
in tho grocery lino as well. As has
been previously noted, they purchas-
ed the business of S A. Hathcock.

In direct charge of the grocery
re two sons or Mr. Leo Nail, young

men reared to manhood In Big
Spring and men who havo acquired
rich experiencein their line of busi-
ness. Howard Nail has until recent-
ly been in charge of a big PIggly
Wlggly storo in San Diego, Callfor.
Bio, and previous to that engage-
ment he was a traveling salesmanfor
the Radford wholesale grocery es-

tablishment of Big Spring. Jock
Nail the has for the
past several years been clerking in
the Hathcock store and ho is fami-
liar wlthtjie. Jpcalbusiness."A strlct-JYyCaa- n'

'store" Is "being operated and
the pricing system speaks for itself

. in tho display advertisement of ,thls
weeK and woeks to folloV.

PARENTS Do you think It Is wise
to allow your girls and boys to bkate
on the paved-- streets? According to
our way of thinking you are allow-
ing them to flirt with death when
you . permit them to play in the
streetson skates. There is a great
danger of someone getting knocked
down or run ovor by au automobile
perhaps being killed Instantly pr ser-iously' Injured and maybe crippled
for life. Why do you lot Jliera do itT
Don't let them contlnu" this foolish
practice until after it is too late;
Keep them off tho 'paved streetsand'
'highways, when on roller skates.

..IIATIVPJZR ii in' '.rv.... .- - -- "' "" m MMJ M. .a. SB J It. :

liARS, IIRIDLK8, JJNK8, IIAM1CS,
CKA1N8, and COMPLETE 8KT8
OF HARNESS PROST US. OUR
WUCJ48 AXE RIGHT. RLVS.

Oil News From
West Texas Fields

Loading Hack at Arroyo.

To take enre of tho oil being pro-

duced In tho Trons-Pcco- s wells of
Culberson and Reeves Counties, a
loading rack capable of filling ,.35
tank cars simultaneously has boon
constructed by the T. & P. railroad
station of Arroya. '

5 -

Cowden Lease Tract

Elliott F. Cowden has leasott

2017 acres of land from his Ector
County ranch to tho Roxana Petro-
leum Corporation at 5 an aero.This
land lies In blocks 43 and 4i, town-

ship 2S. The lease docs not call
for drilling. Mr. Cowden has 18,000
acres still unleased which Is practi-
cally surrounded by leases Mid
land Reporter.

IcnuIng In DawHon County
Severnl oil scouts who have been

In Dawson County In tho laHt week
or two are leasing up considerable

cn-ng- t' In the territory south of La--

inesa. according to v.wu. Key.
Most of the land leased recently

has brought from 25c to 50c nn acre.
Sonic ranchmen nnd farmers are re
ported also to havo, sold part of
their royalties. One ranchman Is
said to have disposed of ono-ha- lf of
his roynlty dn 320 acres for around
5150, or anoiii uuc an acre.. uaw-so-n

County Journal (Lamcsa).

Htcllng County Operations
The Marland Company's Bell No.

1, section 11, block 36, T. & P. in
Glasscock County, about 35 miles
west of here, has a crow cleaning out
the hole with a view to tho resump-
tion of drilling nt 2170 feet. This
well is on the west side of Mustang
Lake., A crew of geologists is taking
data on the salt strata In the vicinity
of Mustank Lake with n torso bal
ance, while another crew is taking
elevations of .the surrounding coun--.
try. Tjtiere seems to ue a prospect
of considerable'oil pluy In the vicin
ity of Garden City and to the south
of that place.

A visit to Durham well No. 2 a
fow days ago rovealed the fact that
an Increase amount of gas Is shown
when the pump Is operated. It also
appears that the well is producing
more oil., Several. hundred barrels
of oil Is stored in tanks at this well.

Plugging of Douthltt Nol 2, 20
miles northwest of here, was com-
pleted this week.

California Company'sDavis No. 2
Is being plugged. Wo understand
that this companydoesn't plan to do
any moro development work on It
holdings In this county. Sterling
City News-Recor-d.

Ector County Looming Up

The Slmms OII Company brought
in a four thousand barrel producer
this weekJon tho Shlrlev lensn. innt
east of the Dixie field, mnklne-- thn
second large producer brought In by
this company recently. Much de-
velopment by tho Slmms people will
be put over In the Upton-Cran- e field
within tho next few months.

In tho Church & Fields field.
.which Is tlje nearest proven field to
Odessa there are twenty-seve- n der-
ricks with tests being put down and
producing wells. Prnlrlo-Colle- tt No.

B University, section 36, block 31 j
Is something over 3100 feet and has
a fishing Job. This w.oll is a wildcat,
beingtfive miles west of the Church
& Fields discovery. If it is brought
in, will extend the field over a wide
territory. It is being put down by
the PrairieOil and Gas Company and
is tho most closely watched test in
Crane County.

Elliott F. Cowden and Clyde
leased this week to the Roxana

Petroleum Corporation 2017 acres of
land in Eector County, whicji tract
lies about five miles west of Odessa
and 26 miles north of the Church &
Fields. $5.00 per acre was paid for
the lease wtfh no drilling contract.
Cowden brothers retained about,
twenty thousand acres of their
ranch, In a block. This Is the best
.price for acreage' yet received for
kctor County lands.

Exploration No. I Slutor & Son,
section 10. block 45, is drilling in
salt and gyp at a depth of 3000 feet.a promising showing of oil Jn Ec.
tor County wildcat about 15 miles
from the Westbrook dlscoverv well
fiupports the theory that the field ex
tends from tho Upton-Cran- o fields
through a yast undeveloped .terri-
tory to the south. Ector County
New8 (pdesBa.)

1

In IUo-Pcc-os District
Owen & Sloan, discoverers of the

Westbrook field at Merkol. and tb
J Chalk field at Big Spring, auaouBc
iueir new location in Loving County,
to be. jdrilled ia the sear future, as
section '20, block 63, township 2,
W. D. Johnson No. 1. Lumber and
rig material will be moved to loca--

tton In' a fow days, for ' Immodlato
building of derrick.

The Southern Crude Purchasing
Co. (Wcsbtrook) woll In Winkler
County was .reported Friday morning
as blowing In last night for tho rate
of 500 barrels per day, more or less
In anticipation of tho belief of many
oil scouts .covering this territory.
This first woll his openeda now and
big flcl(i, that now has several off-

sets, and nearby locations preparing
for drilling. Tho lino of locations ex
tends toward Loving County, whero
Skelly, and Owen & Sloan-- havo re.
cently made locations.

Tho Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany's No. 1 McCutcheon in tho
Davis mountains bad another tough
break in luck this week, by drop-
ping their tools 800 foot to tho bot-

tom. Thoy recently got past their
crooked plpo( at the dead line of
2700 and .ran to the bottom which
was below 3000 feet. Due to the
pipe, tho cable cut in two, and caus-
ed the loss of tools.

Henedum-Tree-s test In Pecos
m

County is reaming their ten inch to
the bottom, which Is 1090 feet, nnd
have a wet hole, striking water tho
past hundred feet In increasing
amount.

Tho Pure Co. well., in Culberson
County has finished Its hole passing
contract depth with a total depth of
3015 feet. The tools and rig will
be moved to Winkler County, whero
tio company is to drill an offset 4o
the Southern Crude well Pecos
Enterprise.

a.LADYffiMINE
TnE LADY IN ERMINE"

CORIXXE'S LATEST HIT
"Tho Lady in Ermine," Corinne

Griffith's latest film spectacle, will
bo shown at the R and R. Lyric Mon-

day and Tuesday, Jan. 24.25: In
star, story and setting it eclipses ev-

ery other costume picture we have
reviewed this season

Corinne Griffith to our mind is
one of the screen's most finished
actressesand the fact that she is as
lovely as a lyric only enhances her
position as a leader in the Industry.

But to get back to "The Lady in
Ermine." It8 a war - picture, un-

folding a true and dramatic episode
of the .War of 1810 between Italy
and Austria, "The Lady in Ermine!'
again affords the star,an opportunity
to set off her pale beauty, in . the
regal robes of European court life.

It there is anyone on the screen
who Is better fitted to play royalty,
wo would llko to havo several large
pictures of her! This dazzling child
of the Griffith clan has more poise
bearing and charm than many of tho
bigger and better potentates of the
various Continental .Thrones who
need far more than Corinne the
beauty potions they advertise so elo- -
quontly!

As the Countess Marlanna, Corr
inne is cast as tho mistress of a
castle In an Italian town on the Aim.
trian border. War breaks out tnst
as her wedding nuptials to the Count
Adraln. played by Elnar Hanson.
have been celebrated and the bride
groom Is called away to command his
troops.

The AustrianB headed by the fa
mous, general Doslal (Francis 3C
BUBhman) capture the town and
make the.castle their headquarters.

mere the general further kMn
himself into bellevinc he
"lady's man" by pressing unwelcome
attentionsupon the Countess.

Adraln la captured,and condemned
to death aa a spy Now in the castle
more a picture of Adrain's grand--
moiheri posed In an Ermliie cloak.
around which has grown o,' legend of
a beautiful, sacrifice. It is related
mat the grandmother, when the
French had Invaded the town, vmm
before, bad feono o the French comr
mander's rooms in this Ermine cloak
as tho price for her husband's life!

Cynically ' Dostal romindB the
Countess Marlanna of this legend,
when her husband Is captured and
offers her the same alternative,her
honor or her husband's life.

The mannerin which the Coimtoa- -
outwits the General (yeB,-- she doea
aon the ermine cloak" and the Aub--
trians are driven out of the tow.
compriso one of the most thrilling
pioia we nave seen in many months.

The stars, Hanson and Bunhm.ii
all glvo exceptionally fine perform--

u;eB wiia wara Crane adding a
aeciaediy lnterestinir bit as tt.
Crown Prince of Austria,

JawFlood directed this master,
fal war Bicture. H. u. Akhw nri.
duced It. First Natkmal released H.
xou saoaiaa'tmfaw it!

Haydea Orlfffth aa4 Lw!s mixwere visitor la LubWv tho
week-en- d returning to this city Sua--"' )Sl.
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PREE c Good Coal Bucket with everypurchaseofi$to or'niotf

cN(p Secondsor SubstandardMerchandiseof &ny:Kind
'j y

SMakesThis a Sale Wortbwhm,

. Our regular stook of tho lowest priced goods consistentwith good
quality at a Great Reduction. Everything oxept restricted llnos.oin-clude- d

in this vast Clearance. Good stocks from tho moBf.,'fnmou8

manufacturerssuch as:

Cortlcelli Silks, La Porte Woolens. Evorfast Mnterials, Kupponiiol-me- r
Suits and Overcoats, Manhattan Shirts,'Hickok Boits, Redd Shoos

for Women, and Stacy-Ada- anil FlnrsliRlm fihno tn'wnn'.
'Vj,. t&h

1 n,.. ...0' " ' . '.
'"vai("',-,'''- .

-

Two Days iMore to fyuy
Now is tho time for tho close of this JanuarySale Is hoar,

you should carefully check the items you nnd your family need to
'. finish tho winter.. '"""..'

.f - i

Sayingsin EveryDepartment
Ton Cant oAfford to Overlook These Great Savings flf

Positive sayings are yours in everything to, wear for Men, Women
and ' Ghildren. Savings from One-Four- th 'to One-Ha- lt and many oven

I greater. s'Plan time to shop the many values again before Saturday
night. Special signs will identify them.

tWfl ' 4.HW- - ' .- t

-- fit - '..''
" '?f.
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To the first 'twenty" who will pay by check in ad-
vance for 50 or 76 feet frontage in "Beautiful Faint
view Heights" wo will give a Special Discount ol
"twenty-fiv-e dollars." We have some back taxes to
pay, and this will put all of our property on a porfect
title basis forever. Will show on check the number
of, tho lota you select and thia will be your guarantee
until we. can deliver to you your Warranty Deed and

." With the great going forward ia
this county, the prices of these splendid Iota should
be double, but we have not raised the prices, which

LACK OF INTEREST SHOWN
Secretary Watson of the Chamber

of Commercehas a mild grouch. lie
sent out letters to the members of
the civic body askingfor suggestions
as to what the Chamber of Commerce
might best undertake in the year's
program of activities. The ldaa. was
to. get line on what the people think
the organized body might do to im--pro- ve

living and businessconditions.
, The secretary says that verjr few

replies have as yet been received to
his The Chamber,et
Commercedirecinm nnd iuia j&
partmentswould be apprectatlveef
the advice of the general member-
ship and so far as practicable the
budget and the lines of .endeavor
would be shaped aa to the labile
demands. Mere replies are wealed.
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XHdTON And rlur ra,m
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Boom Arrived
HowardCounty

F Mountain Stream Overflowing
llcy Oil People With Drilling

(EquipmentAre Flocking In

5t as a surprise but as aconsum--
of activities long forsoop and

asurc prepared for the oil
may be anId to have taken

xd County and Big Spring In
tlblo force.

Me past week has been one of
g up operations on big scale,

ularly with tho Marland com- -

whlch have tho most exton--

lense holdings and active drill.
propositions on hand. Other

Ahf, companiesnre also active and
yV minor companies havo their
Jn the field to take-part- , In the
v drilling campaign to coVer
rd and adjoining counties, par--

Mrly to-th- e southward.
Ight Rights to Locations

ong the notable movements-- of
st few days has been thoshlp--

j&through Big Spring, of elgfit
ry rigs to tne UlialK and Clay
(southeast of tho city. With

rigs have come the drilling
n41 nlfin liH1na n i A Y,attAa",""" "" u. ...via .u uu.v

rlwerk already started In the pro-ttU-

fields and for wildcats tests
atjarious locations. The men are
0niag In, singly and-- in groups and
wthjfthe drilling forces there are
ijaotlofflcials and workers In the
Kfjfgnt departments of the dlffer-atcempanl-

the whole constitut- -'

ag apimalt array of added citlzcn-bipf- qr

county and town. High, of fi-

nals of the companiescome and go
ildr among this classification Is to
IHoted the "proposed visit of one

ltflie Marland family. He and
operatorsfrom over the state

MMyond are in attendanceat the
Mtfconference of oil Interests at
iijAngelo this week, On adjOUrn- -

h 'inai meeting a considerable
of hlch roDre8entatIvoamay

raiSectedtocover the West Texas
jMfio far as practicable and to

uaiy include Big spring in tbelr
Ions and prospecting.

mew Marland Foreman
especial local interest is the

in foTomanshlp of the Ma'r- -
Iwarehouse plant here, J; It.
r. has in charco of

Wjk and growing departmentis
teu y loujb E. Cantrelli
irred from Amarillo and al

lien tho Job. Mr. Frailer will

mTSSt,

who been

sferred to some other service
ke company.

nfirmed .rumors, nrobably
ijjre that Biggpring is to be
giiytbe district headquartersfor
ifctjplfrland company. Tho lack of

for offices and families add
hotel cuommodalloris have

e deterVng obstacles to s.:ch
but centering of activities

pBectlba distinctive-!.-- make
ng tie logical point for- - geti- -

idqiiaHers. Another rumor.
t unconfirmed is that the
companv is t6 Uinfo their

tri Hear Midland an-- , to build
pipe Ude eastward throiigh
Of. this alsd apri arto be
&6va iuaimlicU as thef com.

laWe Interest rind actlrii
bp'6ratias Jsr mudh territory
esalble to Midland than td

lag arid with a farther west
lopment which' Is Idomlng a?
y important factor in the
xas great expanseof oll-pr'- d-

tBrtltory.
t tfubllclty is largely con--

wlth he Marland operations
lie that comrianv is most ae.
this immediate section other
lea, large and siriallor, have'
e holdings and are making

tiona to drill. With their bo
ot actual testing the reports

fess will cover practically all
inpanles most familiar to

people together with other
organizations known as 'In--
nta," together with sullsld- -
panles of tho major organ!--

- and strong producing and
companies from various

ri
largely from Oklahoma.

a ruaaof oil latWeetK te get
'the Watt Texas oil terrl-ftdwa-fd

County k "&
at iintetialVe drilling earn-Ma- ny

oonpaata.
Frwr--a Well

CUUk d CU& tlMi gn
at mk d M rapfe
pmanl aiU mm Urn wml

ba. Walla bo tfaflaita ra--
n NUiraM M to uw

the bringing in of ordinary, produc-
ers has bocomo a day to day inci-

dent.
Away from tho producing fields

and of the wildcat operations re-

port from tho Tom ranch well Is that
it was down 15Q0 feet In first of

this week 'and that a groat water
flow was being contented with neces-
sitating tho use of several slush pits

The Harding ranch well, close to
town, Is roady to spud In. There had
been delay In waiting for some ma-

chinery now arrived, and the drill-
ers aro expected to get busy right
away. If not already operating their
spudder.

Tho Settles well by Tcxon com-

pany, over the line in Glasscock
County, Is reported to bo making
satisfactory progress.

Material for a test of the Guitar
rn.nch, northwest of nig Spring, has
been hauled to tho location this week
This operation is of special Interest
and Importance as It opens active
drilling In the northern part of the
county.

G. W. KliWOTT A CITIZEN
G. W". Elliott, formerly of El

Paso, has moved with his family to
Big Spring.

Mr. Elliott recently purchased the
Stewarthotel property and announc-
ed lnteptlon of covering tho entire
lot with business house, ono story
high. ' His present Idea Is to make
the building two stories to accom-
modate tho demand for sleeping
rooms.

Work on tho new structure Is to
immediately follow the clearing of
title to tho property, this procedure
necessitating a process In tho county
court, In February term.

AMERICAN LEGION ELECT
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR

R. H. McNew was reelected com-

mander of the Wllllajm Franklin
Martin Post No. 185 at a meeting of
the American Legion boys Monday
evening.-- Other ,r ortf lcera elected
were, Adjutant, R. Richardson; vice
commander,Bart Wilkinson; finance
officer, R. V, Mlddleton, Chairmen
of the varlouB committees for the
big American Legion celebration oh
July Fourth were also namedat this
meeting.

Important business was taken up
after the election of .officers.

ESCAPED CONVICT CAPTtJRED
Sheriff House reports the capture

of a codvict Thursday and of hold-

ing him for arrival of transfer
officer.

The nameof the man held is given
as Fred A. Davis. He was convict-
ed of auto theft at Toyab and was
given a two year sentenco. He es-

caped from Camp No. 2 last Febru.
ary after having served ten months.
He was sentenced by the Abilene
court and he was personally known
to the Howard County officers.

y

T. & P. IMPROVEMENTS
A concreto crew of tho T. &.-- , P,

railroad Is now here to start a line
of Improvements on the yards of the
company, The extent of the improvements

are not definitely known but
there Is a necessity for a drainage
system for storm water and a great
need of paring about the company
offices and building's', this part of
the program included in prepared
plana and probably to be started
right away.

CALIFORNIA MAN HAS GOOD
FEELING FOR S. B. J. COX

Accompanying a check tor the re
newal of his subscription to Tho Big
Spring Herald S. F. Hammer of
OrosI, Calif., writes a short note, and
In it says, "I like the way you spoke I

of S. E. J. Cox In ode of your recerit
issues. I, too, think that ho deserv-
ed much credit for tho discovery of
oil in Howard County."

PAVING ALM0ST COMPLETED
With the paving of First street

completed this week the twenty
block paving program is practically
completed, some topping and an ex
tension on 2nd street bojng the wind-u- p.

of operations, as to the highway
service. Terracing and erection
steps aro started.

of

Funeral service for1 the infant of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin ilarrla who
reside thirty aallfee, southwest of Big
Spring la Glasscock County were
held Thursday" afternoon at three
oclock. The body wa laid to reBt
la Ml. oliva tUry Ik this city.
FfttMa ot th faatlly extend deep
sympathy to tba bereavsd obm.

mm
SHOWER FOR MRS. J. C. DOUG-

LASS FOLLOWING MEETING

Mrs. J. C. Douglass, president of

tho Parent-Teach-er association of

central Bchool was the honoreo at a

linen shower last Thursday aftor-noo-n

following the regular business
meeting of the P. T A at tho central
ward school. Mrs. Douglass whoso

things were destroyed by fire' when

the Colo Hotel burned was the recip-

ient of many beautiful linen sheets,
pillow cases, towels, and Rcarfs

given to her as a token of love from
her In expiesslon of the
appreciation of her unselfish service
and untiring zeal. J

Mrs. Douglass presided at tho
business meeting of tho association
and tho opening prayer was led by

Mrs. It. L. Owen. A nunrtetcompos-

ed of Miss Zou Hardy, Mrs. Frett
Hopkins. Miss Bernlce Johnson and
A. J. Sparks gave a yocal selection,
followed by a talk by the presiding
officer. In her talk, Mrs. Douglass
urged all of the members"ol tho as-

sociation to invito the young mothers
in town to Join tho Purent.Teacher
association. Even though the chil-

dren are too young to attend school
this year, Join, and you will bo

learning and better Informed as to
tho working of tho association when
your child is ready to attendschool.
All of the mothers are Invited and
urged to Join the central wurd P. T.

A. now. Mrs. Dougluss urged all to

ioin and cooperateat the beginning
of the new year. Better amjgreator
things will be accomplished. At the
conclusion of. her talk she gave the
state P. T. A. slogan which Is "Know
The Child," and emphasizedthe fact
that one of the best ways of know-

ing the child, Is to know the mother
of tho child.

Mrs. Delia IC. Agnell, delegate
from central ward P. T. A. to the
State Congress of Mothers, gave
her report in a most interesting and
delightful manner, a copy of which
appears elsewhere In this Issue.

At the, close of the businessmeet-i-n

g the, basket artistically decorated
In Ihe central ward colors, purple
and'gold, overflowing with beautiful
and'N useful gifts was presented to
Mrs4 Douglass.

HOME GARDEN CLUB WILL
$ HAVE MEETING TUESDAY

Everyone Interested In a Homo

Garden Club Is Invited and urged
to be present at tho first meeting of
tho Home Garden Club which has
been called for 3 oclock Tuesday
afternoon, Jan. 25, In the Rest Room
of the courthouse. Mrs. J. M. Mor.
gan who Is sponsoring the organiza-

tion of this club; has called the meet--

Jing and urges all who have said they
would like to Join or who Is In any
way interested n flowers trees, or
shrubs to be present at this meeting.

The Home Garden ClUb was sug-

gested after the first annual flower
show was held in Big Spring by the
City Federation and met with such
success. Many beautiful flowers and
pot plants were on display In the
flower show id November, and it is
hoped through the efforts ot this
Homo Garden Club that greater in-

terest will bo shown in next year's
flower show, and it will be even big-

ger ana better. It' is their desire
for every home in Big Spring to havo
some trees shrubs or flowers grow
ing in the yard and it Hopes to create
this Interest to such an extent that
every home owner will start the
beautltlcatlon ot his home premises.

Ilbind Garden Club Reminders
Now Is tho time to plant your

trees, shrubs, and rosobUshcs. The
holes andbeds for evergreens,hedge
plants, noses and other shrubbery
should bo prepared this month or
during February. Now Is a good
time to start this work us any Glad-
iolus, too, can be set out now.

Pruning trees and rosebushescan
bo started this month or during Feb-

ruary. In February do not pruno
your spring flowering plants,
but wait until they aro through
blooming.

Put fertilizer on your flower beds
at this time. Too fertilizer can be
scattered on your lawBB. Be sure
that tho fertilizer la woll decayed.

if'yo'u are going to make new
flower beds now a geod time to
start them. Put ia Mod sell to
replace the old worn-o- ut and get ag

la raadlaaaa for plaatlag

SOCIETY
EDDIE RAY LEES CELEmtATES

HER SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Emblems of valentine wore used

In lovely design In decorating tho
rooms of tho Harry Lees homo Mon-

day afternoon when a group of lit-

tle friends were invited to tho homo
to celebrate with Miss Eddie Ray
Lees her seventh birthday anniver-
sary, Cupids, dressed us fvnlentlnes
were placed throughout tho rooms,
and thepretty valentine colors woro
also used In the table decorations.

Upon arrival each little guest was
asked to register In the guest book.

various games were subjects pertain
until the Uttlo .folks were invited to
como Into tho dining room whore
dainty refreshments were served. '

. Those enjoying this happy affair
with Eddie Ray wore: Nancy Bollo
Philips, Doris CUnnlngham, Mary
Louiso Inkman, CamII I o Koberg,
Wlnnlfred PIner, Betty Jean Fisher,
Rozelle Stephen Virginia Hilllard,
Lorraine Greaves, Dorothy Rao Wil-

kinson, La Fern Dohllnger, Maurice
nnd Franklin Rltfdsoc, Wayne Buck-ne- r,

Louiso Miller, Hattle Mario
Gray, Mary Jean and Herb Lees Jr.,

Tripp,
Buster Bolt,
thy Campbell, ami W. Hlggs.
H. Lees Jr.. Haymond Lee Williams.

and Mary Patterson. Nellie
B. Bonds and Isabel Gartln.

Eddie Hay was tho recipient of
mnny lovely and useful gifts.

LUNCHEON FOR IDLE-WILD- E

MEMBERS

Mrs. Robert Currle delightfully
entertained tho membersof the Idle-wild- o

Bridge Club at her home last
Friday evening with a bridge lunch-
eon asher guests four tables
of lirldfee- - players. ,

The
of potato
flakes, stuffed olives, coffee, follow,
ed by an Ice course of Bavarian
cream and angel food
squares.

June

Pereso Opal
Pond

Currle
among
made

all

Helen Brown

Rlx,

derson

W.

Anno Mrs. Shir,
Fryar

with a shower

Forrest,a
home

of Mrs.
guests a happy

Many gifts
by

after
by a

holding choco-
late cake

Those
Mrs.

L.

W.
Clnt

Fred

Floyd
Clara Blllle

Anne
Smith Bossle Forrest,

Jennie Elsie
Captola

Rogers,
Those could attond

gifts were:
Lola Vera Mrs. Glenn
Cantrell.

a In

revealed de--'

pf

to is-m-ad

Ray gnlta Clara

TA1NED IN HOME
Homo class of young

women of Baptist
In ot

W. Hlggs on
January 11.

party was a climax to an
tendance contest, "Tho Blues"
"The Ileds" the Reds

the
guests of "The Blues" on

schemeof the party was
red guest

her was
l

Reagan.
nig it was
would

the mt-et- - .i,rertlna Naomi
,.,,.1

month l)ewm,i ,,,,,1
whl groups

Jects Child Ifare, Child
Thou played,

to home would be Htudu--
party became affair

frolic
various kinds of on-tes- ts

enjoyed. of
rend,

of tho
talents made

attractive plato luncheon
served D.

Page, Iliggs
Woods.

Pago,
Willie Conner. Griffith.

Tripp, Mnrlan Gilbert, Shanks, Coleman,
Walter Bunker.

Murray

BRIDGE
BRIDGE

delectable luncheon conslstedlserved to:
combination sandwiches,

Individual

A.

at.

our

be

31.

the

La
Ihe .,!.,.,..w.Mi,-.- .

once for '('I11HF
tud iiui--

,un
ami

ing the
fun

the

An war,
by II.

Kan

Page, at

KOIIIIV IIAIM'Y

Little Bobby Taylor was the
party Club.

group young- -

the
please At

good order
kinds of games played
which hot

was

Leon
Silvia

Opal Blllle Marie
Mary Lynn Davis,

Vines, Batch,
After Beveral con-- Kelsflng, Alma

was passedPage, Ruth Wandn Horn,
while they added scores. When the Bphby Taylor,
scores were Mary the big birthday cake.
Hazel was got button.
winner of for thu girls, tho and Balch
Robert mado the penny. Good wishes made

the men True for the when the candles
high scoro? blown

A happy by
tho guests, who were: Misses

Mary Hazel Hathcock, Watoda True, which
Irono cd
Ruth Bird, Essie .Duvall iZellah Ballard was performed
Ralph and Messrs 9, the

Roger Bill aonagein W. Hinds.
Blake An-- Pastor of the First

and Ralph

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER HON-ORIN- G

MRS. FORREST
Miss Martin and

ley .most enter-
tained miscellaneous
last Friday honoring Mr.

rfecent bride. The
entertainmentwas giVen at tho

i Tom and here the
assembledand spent

time,
beautiful and useful

were the honoreo, nnd
the lfts unwrapped and

viewed the guests dainty re-

freshment plate, hot
was served.

attendingthis Bhower were.
JJm Mrs. Earl

Mrs. L. E. Nowton,'
Mrs, Bernlce Mrs. Par--'

Mrs.
Brown. Mrs.

WhiUker, Mrs. Edgar Phillips';
Mth. Fryar, Mrs. Jim Fryur,

Misses Paulino
Brown, Langley,
Martin, Violet Borryhlll, Mar
tin, Josephine

Lou Leo An-

drews, Leo Ola and Lewis,
and

not tho
but sent Misses

Curtis

MARRIAGE' LICENSES
Tho marriage Hconso industry

Into slump Coun-
ty. The Dast week Wednesdav
ndon only ode couple
4rous Immediate forming of'llfo

partnership.
The lone Hconso wed was

to aad Mao

HOME MAKERS CLASS ENTER--
UIGGS

Tho Mnkors
married the First
Church cntertalnod tjie homo
Mrs. Joro Tiiosdny eve-
ning,

The
and

contesting and
wero tho winners; and were

this even-
ing.

Tho color
and blue and each repre-

sented color The
conducted Mis Hell m."l Mrs.

evening,
mln)bcr

auspices

During buHlnesi-- iin, grande.
llecidi t'lllt cJaH fdffln v(r,lllul i,(iM,r.L, .,113.

meet each u.'.r,,,, .,i,..,itfllltillL,dub This promises
IsurpaRs entettalninent

ichohicj ntlu--

The
nnd after businessmeeting
and game and

were The fortunes
the'gucstswere nnd from this

stars many
tendenciesand were

known.

Mrs. Heard. Mrs.
Mrs. and Mrs.

Mesdames Pearce. Box.
Slaughter,

Chnrles BusseyJr., Lou Jenkins.
Doro-- Hull
John

having

Leysath, member,

TAYlAMt HAN
ANNIVERSARY

MIsh
linnorce happily planned Wllrenn

afternoon celebra-wa-s elected succeed
birthday annl. jher

gave
.home nnd requested

nnd until oclock sho
time Various

wero after
delicious

cake (wlches, cookies

Pereso, Melrose Rankin,
Dorothy Ray and

Pond. Wilklns.
Catherine and

JLeona Laverne
playing keenly Margaret Fay

hands, date und
honoroe,

compared Jn cutting
Hathcock declared the

top score nickel, Laverne
were

nnd Miss Wuhda honoreo
visitor's .were out".

evening was1 enjoyed
BHOWN-BALLAR- D

The wedding ceremony Stanley
Knnus, Wolcott, mnrri,age and .Mlsri

nnd Mrs. Sun--

Hayden Grlf-'la- y, Jnn, Methodist par-flt- h,

Lee Potter, this clty Rev.
Boyles, Charlie Stovall,

Rlx.

Wllburn

Rogers

received
wore

and

Mottj Phillips,
CurtlB, Mrs.

Newton, Jim
dlie, Langloy, Mrs.

Forrest, Mrs.

Shirley
Mrs. Ashley,

Mao

Curtis,

Wynoll
who

showor'
and

gone Howard

devotional

riven

revelation wonder-
ful

"Martin.

meeting

beautiful

Fay

The bride Is the attractive
or Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Ballard

and has mado her Big
Spring all her life. She

graduate of tho Big Spring high
school and has attended college

Ross State Teachers College at
Alpine, Texas. This year sho Is
teaching school at Richland and will
continue her duties until the close
of school.

The groom recently como to
Big Spring from Denver, Colorado,
and hnB obtained
this city.

The Herald Joins host of friends
In congratulations nnd
best wishes' to the .happy couple.

banner ono more having
tho mothers present thnnZu-H- .

mothers present any
other

Homor Mnrkham road
paper on "Thlrft This

weok was as week
January to

During tho business meeting
decided P, T. would

serve lunch at onco month.
All tho mothers are to
their tho preparation
of- - the lunchesat the school,
sum baa already been mado from
lunch salos which go to buy

for school.
Moro mothers are urged to

T, A,

THE DoWlLIiO COMPANY PLEAS-
ING LYCEUM ATTRACTION:

The three artists tho DpWIIIo-Concor- t

Co. bring to tho Lyceum
stage ono the most pleasing at-

tractions that-- have yet
city. The program by this company-wil- l

given tho district court
room at the courthouse Monday

Jori. and comes tho-fourt- h

on the Lyceum
being brought to nig Spring

under the of V T. Asso
cinttunfe of city schools.

The variety rendered by
this trio Ih unusual and apptallng

ml it Is featured Mr DoU'lllr
bi

( I,,. .i nhum iiiiu
'

.1 - ' ' Hill 111 "H

at 1) Urn.- - tr
as V - vet

an of

to
O.

.1.

of

In

In

or

In

of

The fifth; and lut number n, il,
lyceum program will iippe.n in Big
Spring February at which time
the Anne Variicr Baker Company
will be presented. This

meets with successat every
and real ability and

has been, given

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER IN
HONOR RECENT BRIDE:
lanoring Mrs. E. L. Whitney, for.

inerly Miss Dorothy Pike, the girls
of the G.D.T.H Ciub of which sho
ls u entertained the homo

BIRTHDAY

Long, of Miss Klnrn Belle Young with a
Ilea- - Miscellaneousshower on last Wed

nesday ovunlng.
A nuslnesH meeting occupied the

forepart of the evening which
time Mrs. Whitney tendered her
resignation secretary-treasure-r of

a the MIsh Itichbourg
on Wednesday In unanimously to
tion of her seventh in this office After tho busi-versar- y.

The merry ness Mrs.
Bters assembledat Taylor Whitney a string her

from 4 6 a Jolly j to wind It. the end
wus In .found a assortment of

refreshments
and were and

j

tested loaf and

Miss

unit- -

'Olive ,n J. W.

ut
Frank C.

Church

and

has

to

hpme

is a

at
Sul

hns

In

a

for

j
"

'
It

A

on

ai

the

I

,

in

OF
1

at

as
at

o:

gifts from her friehdS.
A plate holding sand--

chocolato, sandwiches hot chocolate

Wilkinson,

tho,L'eon

hlghscore

Methodist
officiating.

delightfully

afternoon

daugh-
ter

practically

employment

extending

designated

wns

entertain-
ment
performance

refreshment

a pleasant aftermathof tho meeting.

WITH PARTY
FOR . Y. P. V. MEMBERS"

Miss Mary Kavannugh was hostess
to the members of tho B. Y. U.
last Friday night at her home on

street, with a
delightful party.

Interesting games were played
a lute hour, and delicious re-

freshments, were served to: Misses
Irnm Leo Gary, Pearl Earlo Stella
McClnin, Abbey Nolle Rhoton. Hazel
Line, Lou la Cardwell, Lola Owen and
Mrs. Gentry, and Messrs C. E. John,
son, Paul Miller, Roy Cornellson,

Wheelor. Archie Clayton.
James George Gentry and

D. II. Heard.

.HIGH SCHOOL P. T. WILL
MEET TUESDAY

All tho members of the
Association of thp high

school, patrons and interested!
friends are urged to attend Ihe

monthly meeting of tho high
schqoi P. T. A. which will hold
at the high school building Tuesday
afternoon at 3 Oclock.

Preceding tho business meeting,
special musical selections will bo
given by the High School Glee Club,
A big crowd is expected to be in

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT IN- -

CREASES IN CITY SCHOOLS
new pupils had en-

rolled in the Big Spring public
schools since the opening of school.
Jauuury 3, according to a report

JUNIOR HIGH MEETING from Supt P. B. BIttle tho forepart
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON of tbia week and now ones con- -

Tho regular monthly meeting bf,tlnuo to enroll dully.
tho Junior High P. T. A. wns" hold at have been mado at the various
the Junior high school Tuesdayafter-- schools to meet the demandsand It
noon with a very poor attendance,ihos beennocefesaryto add more desks
Only six mothers wero present Miss to several tho rooms.
Amerson's room will get to keep the In reply to the question asked Mr.

month
most

more than
room,

Mrs. a most
Interesting

Thrift
from 17 22.

that tho A.
school a

of urged give
cooperation in

nice

will
oqulpment the
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visited

course,

music

bv

recognition. it.

someone

ENTERTAINS

P.

Goliad entertaining

until

Tripp,
Rev.

A.
AFTERNOON.

Parent-Teach-er

regu-
lar

be

Sevcnty.flv6

HELD

Adjustments

ot

Blttlo "Where are all of the now ones
coming froin7" Mr. Blttlo stated that
the oil situation seemed to be tbo
big factor In attracting the new.
comers to our city. Each now pupil
Is asked to till out an Information
blank when entering school nnd tho
largest number ot Information blanka
filled out by the now students show
that their fathers are connected tu
somo way with oil development in
his section.

It wo bud tho hotel facilities and
houses or apartments to offer tbo
new citizens we bellevo that many
moro Would' bb uttracted to Bis"'
Spring to tnrroll their children in our
good public 'schools.

J, Y. R6l left Wednesday.oven--
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Above cut representsour big

Bonded Warehouse
A fireproof, 7,500 squarefeet floor space,
located on R. R.' track and the safest,best
protectedplace in Big Spring for

STORAGE
of merchandise, household goods or other
property. BlanketFire Insuranceon all con--,

tents. Storeyour idle goodsand have ease
of mind.

GENERAL FEED STORE
In connectionwith the StorageBusinesswe
operate a feed store. All kinds of Stock
and PoultryFeedsin any quantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE
Call us for hauling. Wehauleverything and
alsooperatebaggagewagons. Your trunks
or otherbaggageput in depot ON TIME.

JOE. NEEL
Telephone79 Telephone97

, First Street,Corner of Nolan
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

v.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

store

Perhapsyou are not ready to buy
a new carjust but why not trade
In your present car for one Just a,
llttlo noWcr than yours. Look at
those

Reconditioned
Models

1923, 1924
1925, 1926

Chevrolets, Fords
DodgesandNashs
TER1V1S USUAL

Many other models or good value.
Wo Invito you to come and soo them.

KING CHEVROLETCO.

Phone- Big Sorim?Fuel fn. - Nn fid
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

GIVEN' HIGH POSITION
Miss-- Nell Phillips, Elstor of Go-

rdon Phillips Of Big Spring, and her-ise- lf

well known and with many
'friends horo, has been signally recog-
nized In hor abilities-- In her chosen
"work, She has boon appointed to
the responsible position of assistant
F'JDOrVlsor nt Mm Tnlin Unnl.. t.- -

faj at Baltimore, Md. The oxporl- -
jf-enc- o and serviceswhich apcurcd thii

x
" high recognition was in her position

n ino hospital department
nig Sanger

yet,

All

of ..the
la Dallas. Her

--Tnany friendshere and elsowjicxo will

learn with pleasure of tho promotion
to tho high poaltlpn ln tho leading
institution of the South, In hospital
and medical educational lines.

Wo aro still ln tho market for
cmcitens, eggs and produce. Tho
WhitD House,

Mrs. Fenton Alley of Clovis, N.
M,, is a visitor 'In our city the guest
of her sister, MrB. Sam HalL

Onion sets and plants.
White House.

Tho

Lessonfor January23

PRAYER IN CHRISTIAN LIFE

LESSON TEXT Mark 1:I5( t:JJ-J-;
Matt

OOLDEN TEXT Ak and It thall be
slven you; aeek and ye ahull And;
knock and It ahall be openedunto you.

PniMAItT TOPIC Talking to God.
JUNIOR TOPIC Jeaua Teachea Ua

How to Pray
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

IC Learnln FromJaauaHow to Pray
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC What JaauaTaught by Prayar.

I. JesusPraying In a Solitary Placo
(Mark 1:35).

After a seriesof most strenuous ef-

forts Jesus retired to a lonely place
to pray. He who the day before had
shown His mighty power In casting
out devils and bnnlshlng disease now
needed to be alone with God. In or-

der to do this He arose a long time
before daylight The very best time
to pray Is in the morning when our
physical powers have been renewed.
If the Son .of God needed this time
for prayer, this renewal of spiritual
strength In communion with the
Heavenly Father, how much more
should we seek help by retiring to the
solitary place.

II. Jesus Praying In Gethsemane
(Mark 14:3242)

In this time of crisis He took with
him Peter, James and John.

L The first prayer (vv. 35-38-).

(1) His posture (v. 35).
He fell on his face prostrate on the

ground. In the hour of great need we
naturally prostrato ourselves before
God.

(2) His petition (v. 30).
"Take away this cup from mo." By

the cup Is meant His death on the
cross. No doubt It was most grievous
for Him to face this shnrae. but He
pressed on, knowing that for this
cause He had come Into the world
(John 12 527. 28. cf. Heb. 2:14).

(3) His resignation (v. 30).
His wilt was In subjection to the

rather. He knew thnt His death on
the cross was the will of God, the
Father, for He wns the Lamb Blaln
from the foundation of the world.

(4) The disciples rebuked (v. 87).
He singled out Peter since he had

been the most conspicuous In pro-
claiming his loyalty (John 13:38).

(5) Extortatlon to the disciples (v.
38).

"Watch and pray lest ye enter Into
temptation." The only way to be
able to stand In the time of trial is
to be watching and praying.

2. The secondprayer (vv. 39, 40).
He withdrew the second time from

the disciples and uttered the mmo
words ln prayer. This was not vain
repetition. It Is proper to repeat onr
requests. He found the disciples
asleep again. Their shame and con-

fusion were more marked thanat first.
3. The third prayer (w. .41, 42).
He uttered the same words In the

third prayer (Matt. 20:44),
fre tells the disciples to sleep on

and take their rest as the hour bad
now confc for His betrayal. There Is
such a thing as being asleep when
wanted and awakening when It Is too
late. If the disciples had been pray-
ing they would not have fallen asleep.

III. Jesus Giving a Model Prayer
(Matt. 0:0-13- ).

This, model was given ln response
to the disciples' requestthat the Lord
would teach them how to pray (Luke
11:10). It Is not therefore theLord's
prayer, but the model prayer for the
disciples. It Involves:

L A right relationship (v. 0).
"Our Father." Only those who be-

come children of God by faith ln
Jesus Christ (Gal. 8:20) can pray
aright One must be a child of God
before he can be ln communion with
God.

2. A right attitude (vv. 0, 10).
"Hallowed be Thy name." When

one realizes that no nas been deliv-
ered from the power of darknessand
translated Into the kingdom of His'
Son (Col. 1 :13) by being made a child
of God, he cannot help pouring out
his soul In gratitude and praise. In-

tensely longing for the kingdom, the
righteous rule of Christ to come' on
the earth.

3. A right spirit (vv. ).

(1) That of trust which looks to
.God for the'supplyof dally bread, We
are dependentupon Him for our dally
food. With all man'sboasted progress
he cannot, make a harvest The mar-
vels of modern chemistry are Insuffi
cient for this.
' (2) That of love which results In
forgiveness of others. Goo will sot
listen to the prayer of one who has
an unforgiving spirit

(3) That of holiness which moves
one to pray not to be led into tempta-
tion and, longs to be delivered from
the :evll one.

State.National Bank in
very prosperouscondi-
tion always pays its
stockholders regular
semi-annu-al dividends.
16-t- f.

P. G. Stokos enroute to Ala home
in Slatoa from a business trip to
Sterling City visited friends la. Big
Spring Saturday, f

w

Spring toggery that goeshand in handT

with fashion has arrived at the Grand
Leader andis on display for selectionof
the fashionable. Materials, inspired by
lovely color combinations, are used in
the making, andstyles are.plain, but
havenever beensmarter.

Spring suits will be the first choice of
milady this season,and we areoffering
youanunusualline. New, in fact, ute

andat a reasonableprice.

Spring coatsand dresseshave neverbeenprettier, and our selec-
tion hassavedmoney for you. Comeand seethem.

X
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hatsnew in new Let
us you we our
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CHURCH OF GOD

Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m. and
8:15 p. m.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Corner 10th and Main Streets
O. Y. D. meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone Is Invited and welcome

to be with us.
O. B. Pastor

Corner Main and 10th.
Phono 682-- J.

CHURCH OP CHRIST,
T ABE RN ACIiE

J. D. Boren, Minister
Res, 211 West Fourth Street

T I - Phono 698
Bible School 9:45 a. m,
Preaching11 a. m, and 7; 15 P.,Hi.
Monday, 2:30 p. m., Ladles Bible

Study, ' ,(

Mid-wee-k Bible Study.
hearty welcome awaits yoa.

B. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets

G. O. Pastor
Services each Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a, m.
Buoll Cardwoll,
Preaching11 a. m, and 7:30 p, as.
B. Y. P.U. 6:30 p. m."
Prayer meeting each

night.
A welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D. H. HEARD, Faster

Preaching11 a. m. and 7;1S p. .
Mid-we- ek servieaWed. 8 9. m.
Women meet each Meaday, S:S9.
Strangersespecially UvKed.

FDX8T CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Faster

Residence464 Scurry Street
Res1411 Scurry Street

Pkeaes: Res, 492: church 469
ServleecBach 4ay

Preaching11 a. m. aad 7 . at.
Sunday school 9:45 a. at
Sunday school, 9:41 a, at.

Sundayservices: c

Footwear Spring

Slippersfor everyoccasioncanbe found

at this -- store, in and
Spring dictates footwear and frock harmonize
season, have variety choosefrom.

SpringM8IHiBiiry
Fashionable color, in shape!

show what offer. Visit
today

offer these great "See
before buy!

tq;l5JafeBSfslMSiWjW?iiklvB
I5S1EJHsIs9sHMHbm&ZTy 1777777MPsTsfsw

DfAnTMENT &TOiZ'rwmmmmmmmmmmmmmatmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmg

CHURCHES

Rresldence,

Wednesday,

BUMMERS,

Wednesday

MWTHODIBT

for

style

department

Epworth league,7 p. m.
Servicesare held ln the Methodist

church at the corner of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

CHURCH
, Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. Li. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.

" Evening .worship 7:15 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, 7:15 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU. '

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
8t. Mary's ChHrch
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mala Streetoa North Side
REV. KISTNBR, 'Pastor

Mass every second aad fourth
Sundayat 10 a, a.

Strangersespecially invited.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday school ...10:00 a.
Morning worship..,...11:00 a.
Young people meeting...6: 30 p. at.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
Bible study, Tuesday....7:80 b. at.
Prayer meeting, Friday..7: 30 p. at.

You have cordial invitation to
worship with us.

T. R. Qatbright, Pastor.

Wo still make good barbecue and
chill, The White House,

Homer Cook enroute from his
home ia Boonvllle, Mo., to Califor
nia, visited his parents,Mr. aadMrs,
R. G, Cook and .ether relatives la
Big Spring this week.

Steaming
Reed Co.

hot barbecue.'
Faeno145..

. I

Fool--

Hot water bottles that give aerr-iec,-,.,

,,,,.Cunningham 4 Philips.

V
arrivals saving.

Superintendent

PRESBYTERIAN

WK
WELL
NOT
BB

CHURCH OF CHRI8T NOITd

Blb'le school 10 a ,m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Communion.services 12 oclods

Brother Boron will preach t!

hdma next Lord's day and b

afternoon ho will preach at Vtl

at 3; 30. He will be back to

for our church Sunday erfl

Now after BrotherBoron niakefi

efforts In tho Lord's work we I

4Ytof iliAtA at,i1 ha a InrPf! CM

out tn nttnnrl thn evening I
He has a good sermon for ui

each one attending will be to

tod by the losson taught us.

Tho young peoplo's class '

ing at tho church nt six ocloclj

Lord's day evening. The
invites all vounir people to

thqse services, Come and see f

lBn't worthwhllo?
T.prlloa Tllhln ntll.1v nVCTf V

afternoon at 3 bcIock,
Mld-woo- k nrayor meeting

Thursday evenlns at 7 ocloM

aro mlsBlntr something wbc

alsa these two classes.
Every one is invited to w

Ithese services.

en nrnwvta gymTnrrtTom., tj iyu.i"..
EPISfl

Rector Frank H. StedmUJ

Services for tho 3rd Sund

Epiphany.
a.AC nt,.)i fVhO0l

11 a, .ra, Sermon and How

munlon.
You are .

AUX ?fC

Tho womoo'. ouvUlnrV Of '1

lti.li UmJ.v affarnOOD ' iww.w, enwwtj ..w
Aclarlr In vnralip tillslnCSS

All iha aanawf are U

areseat

N
them

WALTERS,

"new color.

8TEDMAN,

PROTESTANT

welcome,

PRBSBYTERIAN

Bvery chicken remedy l"l
wlti .1 ua ! In Stock "'t
Cunningham ft Philip".
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you are
bit embar

you, can't
buy you

spring
suit, dress

coat!

ercome this embarrassmentbv haviner
last year's one cleaned and pressed.

y our modernmethods, expert work-ne-n

make vour old clothes look like
new. We remove.allcreaseand dirtsew

Ibuttons,makerepairsand theclothes
you, looking

jOurs is one-da-y service. We call for and
rdeliver-PHO- NE

fclC'V

LET US CALL FOR THEM TODAY!
I&w.j.!u,Ci'lKsrji.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

MEMBER
(TEXAS QUALIFIED!
(DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE!

Wiarmacist
S'S--i $",

PHONE 420

distinctive Stationery

MnQi

many
per-

haps
little

b

af-

ford to

or

on
return

xaturtrZRi&M?

r.
druggists who

members Qualified
Druggists' League au-
thorized this Emblem

ForYour Correspondence
You will experienceno trouble in finding

just the style stationery you want among
themanykinds in our stock. You may find
iit difficult to decide on the one among
so many that desirable.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists League

Road tho League's messages Form
and Ranch and Holland's Magazine

JUST TO REMIND YOU!
ThatThere Is An EXPERTSHOE

SHINER Big Spring
complete Shintae Department with chair and

expert shoe shiners operating We can dye yoar shoes,
and will guaranteeall oar work.

PrMUOTA aflAAM IrAMkn nvukavww
lag shine tbem.
IF YOU TO US YOU'LL BE TO

E.

v
150

sjU

IOOL have
ot book covers ....

ngham ft Philips.

COURTNEY DAVIES
EXPERT SHINER

JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

JAltrttoM PHONE
Kepiri
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Mrs, Efflo Johnson ot Lamesa is
here this weok, visiting hor sister,
Mrs. D. M. Lovelace.

Onion sets and plants.
Whtte House.

J

Tho

DISTINGUISHUn VISITORS
Big Spring In Us awakening to

tiro Importanco of tho oil develop
ments, is becominga place of renew-

ed Interest to both oil and transpor-

tation heads, together with public
service Institutions and prospocllng
businessconcerns.

Amonc tho visitors of the week

have beenassistantgeneral manager.Texas. Refusal tp j?o in and cat of
Earlo, of tho T. & P. railway; J.
llargraves Texas, Louisiana and
Oklahoma superintendent of tho
PostalTelegraph Co., and Mr. Meam,
managerof tho Son Angolo telephone
company. Theso gentlemen wero .In-

terested visitors to tho Chalk and
Clay oil fields and they wore pilot
ed by local citizens.

The visit of Mr. Marland nnd other
high oil officials is 'to come those
latter days of the week. Other men
and other big interests have been of

tho representation of the wscont days
and they keep coming.. Highly Im-

portant announcements may be ex.
pected as results of the Inspections.

AUTO LICKNSKS NOTICE
Automobllo and truck owners who

havo not yet secured their 1927 11-

'state in tho union 12:45plates are
laws regarding samo will bo strictly
enforced on and after February 1.

Tho law calls for possessionof li-

censes on Januarv 1. but Howard
extending jholl of and

1. Do not expect to escape penal-

ties if your car Is not equipped with
license plates after expiration of ttmo
limit. Plates under seats or other-
wise not showing on front and back
of cars will not excuse arrest and
penalty.

I mean business andthero is yet
timo in which to secure licenses,and
that before tho last whon tho
rush may be expectedto overwhelm
tho collector. Get your light test
certificate and pay the license and
securo plates at tho sheriff's office.

Frank Houbo,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

ALL ABOARD FOR STANTON
"We're off" 200 strong.
The, West central of tho

West Texas Chamber of Commerce
is meeting In Stanton, Tuesdayj Jan.
25. Tho wIH open at 9:00
oclock.

The Big Spring band is being put
in trim and will lead the delegation.
In order for Big Spring to show her
appreciation to wo should be
represented with a lively delegation.
The program outlined will be inter-
esting and the speakers selectedare
qualified to deliver entertainingand
instructive addresses.

Don't forget date Tuesday,
Jan. 25.

C. T. Watson,
Secretary Chamber of Commerce.

ROLLER SKATE WARNING
Parents and children are caution

ed as to roller skating on the paved
streets of the city. Tho danger is
great and many serious accidents
have been narrowly escaped.

Do not wait until there Is mang-
ling of children auto and
truck wheels. I am giving personal
warnings wherever practicable I
cannot standguard on all the blocks
of the city, day and night. Parents
are cspocially asked to use their
authority to keep the children off
tho highways.

J. N. Clioate, Policeman.

PROGRAM COMMITTEES FOR
WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
Flvo committees havo been ap-

pointed to have charge of tho weekly
programs to bo followed hy tho Wed-
nesday Luncheon CIub.t These com-
mittees and tlmea of servito aro as
follows: Jan. 2C, B. Reagan and
H. L. Rlx; Fob. 2, It. T. PInor and
R. H. McNow; Feb. 9, S. R. Weaver
and C. T. Watson; Fob. 1C, Fred
Keating and Stove Ford; Fob. 23,
Rev. D. H. Rov, R. L. Owen
and Rov. W, O. Hinds.

witV? "

A feature of tho Inauguration of
Governor Dan Moody and one-- which
arouses curiosity as to tho whyness
of samo, was that tho governor and
his wife refused to ontor tho mansion
until attor an inventory should bo
takon of the contonts of tho dttlcliil
homo of tho succosslvo governors of

"flia's" piping hot dinner wa8 a "pro.
cedent" which might bo passod by
as a personalexhibition of dcslro not
to bo beholden,but the taking of an
Invoice Is a "precedent" which sug-
gests some ugly revelations expected
to follow.

There will very probably bo moro
of the subject whon comment gets
rife and pspecially so If tho invoice
should not agree with evidence .of
what tho mansion contained in
times past.

DAN MOODY BHfOMES THE
GOVERNOR TEXAS

Amid the cheers and applause of
ono of tho largest crowds that has
ever attended inaugural ccromonles
In Texas, Dan Moody became tho
youngest Governor of the largest

cense warned that the at oclock,
Tuesday, January 18, succeeding'
Miriam A. Ferguson, woman
governor.

Inaugural cerenionios
County Is the time to Fob. outside Capitol early

day

division

program

Stanton

the

beneath

Hoard,

OF

first

The wore
tho

but

In the day large crowds assembledIn
tho streets to witness tho ceremonies.

. Great applauso came up from the
multitudo as the governor-elec-t,

Moody entered tho stand escorted by
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson.
Promptly at 12:45 Dan took the
oath of office und took over the af-

fairs of state

MICKIE SAYS

EVERM UDDGS AWD90CIETV IM

OUR TDWU SHOULD APPOINT A
REPORTER. Tt CUPPLV TH' HOWE

PAPER WITH WEW9 ABOUT ALL
FUMCTIOUS AMO ACHWHES. klEVWS

WHICH" WE ARE AUWACV3

GLAD TO PfUVrr J
K- -. I SA

Pray More
If God's children would learn to

pray more before making ventures,
they would not need to pray so much
after they are made. Echoes.

The Cross
In conversation, the cross is the

will; in sanctincatloa,the crossis the
affections. Echoes.

Salvation makes no man lose His
Mind, but restoresthe wrecked cttatf.

Echoes.

"Soiled" Language
The language of some men is so

"soiled" that It seems a proof that
they were formed of the solL King's
Business.

Things to Give Away
The Lord has a few things to give

away If you can get where you can
take them. Echoes. '

Be a Gideon
Qod wants to make you a GldeoaJr

His glory and His cauae. Bckoa,

The White House
Specialsfor Saturday,Jan. 22nd

3 Armour's Pork andBeans ., ...... 25c
3 Libby's Pork andBeans ...""". 25c
2 doz. No. 2 Tomatoesfor $2.25
6 cansNo. 2 PrimroseCorn . - $1.00
FreshCauliflower, per lb . . . . . . . . 15c
3 canssmall Hominy 25c
Cut String Beans, one kind . .' .15c

FreshMeats, Barbecue,Chickens,Eggs and Butter
also whateverFresh Vegetablesthat are to be had

THE WHITE HOUSE
Succeuor to 'P. & F. Company ,

"The Best PlaceTo Buy or Sell"

HheSecret-
of DodgeBrothers

Reputation
Thesecretof DodgeBrother
reputation for building a de-

pendableproductcanbesum-

marisedbriefly andforcefully
in two sentences:

Nevera type thathadto be
withdrawn.

Novor a fundamentalmim

take that the public
aakedto forget.

Touring Car $1,041.00
Coupo $1,092.00
Sedan SI.031.00
SpecialSedan $1,151.00

Delivered

W. W. CRENSHAW
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Wfc AUo 5o0 DcpetKUble Ud Cm

DodgeBrothers
MOTOR CARS,

j CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING I
FOR SALE

FOR SALE A six room lionsa"ln
300 block Goliad street. Terms
reasonable. See Seth Pike or call
at 505 Goliad street. 15-- tf

c FOR SALE Farm and ranch,
near Roswoll. New Mexico. 1G0
acres Irrigated alfalfa farm.
house. 150 ton hay barn. Tenant
house, etc., 18 section sheep or cat-

tle ranch, leased at 3 cents an acre.
Ranch fenced and well watered. Ros.
well ships oYer 2,000,000 pounds of
wool annually- - Price of farm a nd
ranch $25,000 Good reason for sell-
ing. Wyatt Johnson. Box 197, Ros-wel- l.

New Mexico. 17-- 3

RADY CHICKS I am booking
orders for silver laced Wyndotte baby
chicks at $15 per hundred. See Mrs.
J. V. Woolen, Lamesa Rt., Big
Spring, Texas. 182p

FOR SALE One-four-th of royalty
of tho east half of tho southwest
quarter of section 80, Chalk oil field.
Write II. T Manuel. Colorado.Texas.
lt.pd.

FOR SALE Ono Elgin machino,
vlctrola dining table, living room
anltn hnnlnnttn.. Hoffman S. U.
white leghorns, one milk cow and a
Ford truck, practically new. tee ii.
J. Petty. 18-2t-

FOR SALE Red Star oil stove,
practically aa goo,d as new. Phone
31. It

FOR SALE 140-eg- g Suro .Hatch
Innnhntnr Phnnn 534 F--3. or seo
Mrs W. M. Fletcher. 182pd

WOULD YOU head your herd with
a scrub bull? The same principle Is
applicable lo your poultry flock
and more Important head your
"flock with tho best roosters und reap
tho Increased profits. We have
cockerels from heavy laying White
Loghorns and' Barred Plymouth
Rocks, for sale. Leesdalo Farm,
Big Spring, Toxas.

FOE SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE40-acr- o

and 80-ac- tract of famous Clydo
fruit land, unimproved. $75 per
aero. Water only about 20 feet.
Ono and one-ha- lf mllos from Clydo.
Also nlco Abllono residence for
salo at $15,000. Writo W. Homor
Shanks, Clydo, Toxas. - 8tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT, Two nice bed rooms.
Phono 247 or call at 307 Goliad St.'J. M. Barley. 15tf

install officers
AT STANTON LODGE MONDAY

Members of tho Robkah Lodg'o of
Big Spring wont to Stanton last
Monday night topasslst at tho In-

stallation of officers In tho Rebekah
Lodgo at Stanton.

Those who went from Big Spring
wero: Mrs, Alma Crenshaw, Mrs.
Salllo Klnard, Mr, and Mrs. PaL Mar
tin, Mrs. C. A. Ballard and dnugh.

FOR RENT Two rooms unfur
nished for light housekeeping. Call
at 411 W. 8th street or seo J. M.
Warren at barber shop under Clyde
Fox drug store. It

FOR RENT About 120 acres in
cultivation. 30 acres pasture, and
has good two room house. All good
land and good water. Call at farm
7 miles northeastof Big Spring or
seeHayden Griffith at Rlx Furniture
store. 'd

FOR RENT Section of land, 3
miles south, two miles west of Ack-erle- y.

About 200 acres plowed. Good
house, stock lot, cribs., etc. See or
write Chris Hubner, Ackerley, Texas

d.

FARM FOR RENT 155 acres in
cultivation. 7 miles northwest oC
Coahoma. 1- -2 mllo from tho R-B- ar

schoolhouso. Write or seo W. C,
Westfall. Coahoma,Texas. 182pd

FOR RENT Nice quiot bedroom. 4

With garage. 3 blocks from post--
office. Phone 59 or call at 205
Lancaster St, or see Omar Pitman
at Clyde Fox store. ltpd

WANTED

LADIES, who can do plain sowing
at. homo and want profitable spare
time work. NO CANVASSING. Writa
(Enclose stamp) to AMSTERDAM
DRESS CO.. Amsterdam N Y. ltp

WANTED .Job carponter work.
If yim luivo any to bo done call for
Alec Martin at telephone 202, .op
in II at 205 Owen Ht. ltpd

WANTEDSecond hand furni-
ture.. Phono 51. 174tpd

MISCELLANEOUS

ROOM and BOARD I can fur
nlsh you room and board. If inter-
ested call at 105-Greg- street. Two
blocks west of Main street. Phono
440. 18-2t-

HOARD and ROOM First clasa
table board and comfortublo rooms.
Call at 605 Lancaster street. Striotly
homo cooked food. Telephone 35,
Mrs. J. A. McWllllams. ltpd

HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem-
stitching you want dono, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phono 421t 46tt

Can ono bo good WITHOUT RE-
LIGION? Wrlto P. O. Box 877, El
Puso, Toxas. ' 1(5-- 4

Herald uunt ads get results.

Read Heraldwant ads.

ROSES - TREES - SHRUBS
FOR SPRING PLANTING

SEEJ. J.GREEN MAIN STREET

nrcni:KAii8 tors, Mildred and Zollah, Mrs. Mitch-

ell Reed, Mrs. Jcsb AndrowB, Mrs.
Dan, Skc.qnwoqd,,Mrs. P., D., Horringi
Mrs, Lucille Caublo Mrs. Maggl9
Richardson, Mrs. Eula Robinson and
S. C. Lamar.

Onion sots and plants)
Wh'lto House.

Tha

Brick Chill. Pool-Hoo- d Co. Pnon
145,
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ClearanceSale!

50 Hats ranging in price

From $6.50to $17.50
all going at

$1.95 Each

Saturdayand Monday Only

Catherine
Hat Shopp'e

If It's Quality youWant

Tlio economical housewife wivr by baying high-grad-e gro-
ceries. Stic utilizes all that slio buys, becauseshegets the best
ami' has no waste. i

.Wo keep our shelvesstocked with first-cla-ss staple and fancy
groceries,and lrove fresh vegetablesand fruits in season.

Why 'not place your orders with us for onemonth? Give us
,i,a trial and you'll bo pleased! Wo give especial attention to
phone orders.

iC
C'r w J.'JT S 'eli i

MARKET PRODUCTS
THE IOOL-REB-D MARKET In known best for its high quality
of meals, so savory and tender. 'Our meat is takenV from highgrade fattened cattle, and every cut Is of delicious flavor, nutri-tious and appetizing.

We can fill all market brersdressodfowls, cheese,butter,Iwmtr, barbecue,and any fancy cut of fresh meat. TRY SOME

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS. ASK FOR THEM
ARTICLES0" OA8U 1,UllOUASE-- REDEEM FOR USEFUL

Pool-Ree-d Co
Grocery and Market

Phone145
f .

J. M. MORGAN JR. TO ERKCT
BRICK" DUPLEX APARTMENT

Work of clearing tho lot Justsouth
of the J. M. Morgan home waa
started this week to mako ready for
a brick duplex apartment. J. M.
Morgan Jr. Wlll bo in charge of the
erection of this new structurewhich
will bo late in design, and modern
In- - every respect.

The J, M. Morgan ConstructionCo.
is well known in West Texas and
has received, the contracts for,, many
fine buildings all over the state, J.
M. Morgan Jr. has been a member of
this firm tor several years and the
training that ho has received has en-
abled him to become an expert bripk
aaas6n..

New potatoes, 2 lbs. for 25c. The
Vhlto House.

M

2&

WHO WANTS HERALD AND
SEMI-WEEKL- Y FARM NEWS

Subscriptions to The Big Spring
Herald and Seral-Weekl- y Farm News
are being offeree, this month for
J2.75. Anyono wishing to subscribe
to the Semi-Week-ly Farm News and
Herald can do so within tho next
two weeks and Bave 25 cents. Re-
newals to The Herald will also be
taken with a subscription to the
Farm News. This Is a splendid farm
paper Issued twice a week' and yoa
will find it valuable readingmatter.
Don't delay! OOmo In today and sub
scribal The Big Spring Herald";

three pound go6d Peaberry
for 1.45. The White Hou"set

C. A. Merrick baa bees on
4ck lUt this week.

the

n 6

No. County Agent
Says the Court

The State National Ban!Peti-

tioned
Ijck or Funds to l'ay Agents

For Is Hen of County Com-

missioners Refusing Bamo

The county commissioners mot in
rnmlar session last Saturday and
transacted routine business, mostly
hovinr in rfo with consideration of
bills and paying same. Adjourn-

ment waa takott until Tuesday 'of
this wook and at this sitting the sub
ject of employment of a county agent
and of a homo demonstration agent
wab takon up and acted upon, two

JmomberB being In favor of the em
ployment, two. opposed and one fav-orab- lo

provided there should not be
required a-- raising of the tax rato or
renditions. Tho motion put to a
vote was to refuse the application.

Last week a delegation of farm-er-a

from tho different sections of

tho county met with the court and
requested tho appointment of county
agent und homo demonstration agent
At that time the subjectof financing
the-- proposition was discussed . and
there was littlo hopo hold out that
tho requestcould bo granted.

The argumentof tho court Is that
tho general fund Is already far in

debt and that last year that defi- -
hclency was materially Increased. To
raise the funds necessary to employ-
ing the agents, about $2500 per
year, there would necessarily haVo
to be an increase in the rato of tax-

ation or an increase in the rendltlo.n
value of property. As figured out,
this lncreaso from Whatever source
would havo to apply to all tho dif-

ferent funds of the county and alsq
to the atate's share. Inasmuch as
tho general fund. Is only 25. pbr cent
of tho total of tho tax money thero
would be Increase in the total of
tour times the amount received by
the general fund. The majority
opinion of tho court was therefore
that under existing conditions in the
county it would be unwise to In.
creasethe taxation at this time, and
Impracticable to assume added obli-
gations payablefrom tho general
fund.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OBSERVES
UNITY OCTAVE THIS WEEK
Tho Catholic Church observes at

present the Unity Octave b6gihnlng
on the Feast of the Choir of St,
Poter at rfomo, Jain 18, arid, ending
on the Feast ,of St. Paul's conver-
sion on Jan. 25.

The specific tiling prayed for dur-
ing the Unity Octave is tho return of
dissident Christians, to communion
with tbe Choir Of. St. Peterat Rome
claimed by 'Catholicsto be the divine-
ly constituted confer of Catholic
unity.

Catholics are earnestly exhorted
to Join In their ardent prayerswith1
those of their brethrenall the world
over for the realization of this great
object.

EPI8COPAL (CHURCH MAKES
GOOD REPORT AT MEETING

R&verend and Mrs. Frank, Ht
Stedman returned. Wednesday from1
Plalnvlow where they attended tho
17th annual convention of the Pro-
testantEpiscopal tihurch in tho, Dis-
trict of North Texas. The bishop,
and clergy at the convention ex-
presseddelight at the Bplendid show
ing the Big spring; church had made
during the past year.

Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Etesoii sent
tholr best, regards to their many
frlendi in Big Spring, Reverend
E"tesdn is, at presont rector, of St.
Mark's Church in Plalnview, Texas.

PROGRAM, FOR SENIOR B.Y.P.U
First. Baptist Church

Stlflday, January 25, 1927
Program begins promptly at 6:00

oclock.
'Subject: The Resurrection.

, Introduction Mrs. Travis Roed.
Part 1 Albert tiettlo.
Part 2 J6o Pickle. '
Part 3 Archie Clayton.
Sections1 and 2 of Part 3 lamea

Trlptf. ,

Part i Mary Kavanaugh.
Part 5 Francis Crawford.
Part 8; Irma Leo Gary. ,

' Visitors are cordially .Invited1 ' ' ' ,

MOZELLK BEAUTY PARLOR TOv
MOVE DTTO O. FOX 'BUILDING
Space n the rear of the Clyde

Fox Building baa bebn secured by
the Mostello Beauty Parjor and the
first of February the shop will be
moved into its new location. At
presont tho Morelle Beauty Parlor of
which MlBi Hdzel LtMe U, owner anj
bperaior ia ioete tipeMira ia the
West Texas National Bank building,
and will cenUnue to serve its aiay
customers here hb(41 the first of the
month.

Come U fe
ike best beeti erk aaA astUa,Wa
wholesale as well as retail. Ppol--4

Oe. pimmm li.

Texas
' '.' '
Statementof Condition a Reportedto the Comptrollerof the Currency

at the Cloic of Business 31,1926

RESOURCES

Loons and Discounts $397755103
Overdrafts NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per centRedemption Fund. . . . 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures 26,000.00
FedcrralReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 60,565,61
CASH . , 227,362.00

' $976,182.64
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Club,Hears Fine on
of Big Spring Public

School

The( Wednesday Club
good dinner served

by the .Methodist. ladies and with, an
of more than, twenty

about tho festal board.
were

JHargravea and' Beanf the'
division manager of the

Messrs

Postal
'Co.j tils' In-

cluding the state of Texas, Okla-

homa; and Mr; Bean is1

with the telephone
at San fend both are
over thev here with prob.
able plana tSr the Incfeas--i

ihtf for thelf servires due
ib the" 6)1 inrush bt people
and
i fi rif rnnfer&l hniliiiisa filtv

Plheh the
$61tein'g as in the

the aigftt be-

fore. The of
the as explained more,
fully in the report of the proceed-ng-s

of that body, met with
Of tlie luncheon club and the preai--
debt was to a

of three to canvass the
business relative to the

on of a night,
in addition to one on the'

day force.
B. called to the

need of the streets and
alleys of trash and Mr. Finer '

that the has ia
the of a

man with team to look alter this
nfeeded

Urging that as many as could atf
tend the at Staqtoa ' next

with the Big
band, was" made by Secretary Wat
sos et the of

The talk ef the day was
by lupt. P. B. BIttle, of the pablic

this of a
by PresidentKelley giving
of ot

eolleg
Prof. BIttle Uan hU talk with

the that are
along la
of

fl

LIABILITIES

$
Surplus. '. 50,000.00
Undivided .

Circulation '... 49,30000
Dividend, Dec. 31, 1926 .'

NOJn?
DEPOSITS 800,150.66

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Prepared Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the peoplein Bjatnk shown
their patronagejnd said confidence shown

Bank we have largestnumber of de--

positors and customers,also largest aiiioujnt
deposits of any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety Service Do Your

Banking

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

Our School the
WednesdayTopic

Luncheon. Report
Condition

Backing Commission

Luncheon
enjoyed another

attendance

Visitors introduced
fojrmer

Telegraph Jurisdiction

Louisiana.
conflicted system

Ahgolo looking,
situation

meeting
demands

business
business.

CemmiftBlonef presented
problem discussed

Commission raeeliS'g
tentative proposition

Commission,

approval

instructed appoint
committee

interests
putting policeman-watchm-an

Reagan attention
clearing

in-

formed
contemplation

service.

Dec.

banquet
Tuesday night, gprisg

Ghataber Cenaaerce
severed

wheels, following reading
clipping
statisties the'accdapllshmests

iraivates.

sUtessaat "Tha-sakoo-

moving beantUully,"
aaalyais

Big Spring,

Capital .,....:.... 50,000.00
Earned.

Profits 19,232!o3

7,500.00
Borrowed Money-- .

All

any
by
our the

and

Commission
employment

BusinessWith Us

VAMZ

that in his years of school experi-
enceshe had never received stronger
cooperation from patrons, friends,
teachers and student body, he ex
plained, me school conditions wero
different. lie quoted from the re-

port recently; made by tho state In,
spoctor of schools who after visit
here reported' on the high type of
work and! generalexcellencies of the
Big Spring school.' Like report was
made by tho state flro marshal! wtib
Commended the situation as found.
here.

Regarding the 'lncreaso in number
of pupils; over 100 since the first
of January Prof. Bittle while wel-

coming them expressed opinionthat
the city might preparfl to, erect more
buildings if the oil1 interestscontinue
to increase Many of the new. pupils
he said, were from families, moving
here in their connection with the
Wi employments.
' Dn fcltiilfct6nY chairman1 of the
School board'spoke mainly 6f the
financial siWStidn with referenfco to
the schools. He said that tbn
jfchools are now in be'iter'shapetaa'n
liver before" with 164s MttlbM M
mbre interest as b&otig the patfoW
Jtnd public. He spokeot a deficiency
or about ys,ooo last year and t61d
of a saving of approximately $4,000
tow year largely mrougn a re-a-r
rangement of. the cokmer.eal'deiart-feen-t,

In putting It oh, a eelf-suBtal- n-

lng baBls. A low tax' rate and low
vSlaatlons ot propart? deprived the
scBbols of that financial support
wti,icti younger tbwns eiijby. He
Suggestedthat with the increases la
enrollments Big Spring might sbo'ri
have to face the problem ot convert-
ing the present high school build-
ing in a Junior high school .and the
jSreetlon ot a 1260,000 new high
school structure "out on the hill" .la
Southern part of tows.

FOUND HANGING 1

Theaele ot Big Sprlag are
found hanging around Ppol-Ree- d Co.
ie get sene of that niee fed baby
biei; Pdel-Re-ii Oe. Pheae fti,

VXAtMtl, AND OQtfrZsKCK Wl4
OF HARNWW FRO M. Oui(
vtacm ark lUairt. rixv.

Fresh pork sausage Mifa ttUM
hmm killed pork. Pool-Ree- d Co.

$976,182.64

CHAPTER TWENTY-TW- O

. Mbxican Mission. Building'
V. A. Gonlez S10, QregorU

dorl $5, Rueckart Bros. $2, Rl
Mason 56c. One dollar each: VI

Scott C. E. Haller, J. W. Mlddtoi

B. N. Boll, Cash, CompressCo.,1

Howeil, L, L. dulloy, Mr. Con

son, O. O. Bottling Works,
Service Station; W. B. Harris6n,l
R.. King. R. J. King. Miss IM
MesdamesButch Henry, W. C.

Garland Grifflce, A. J. Cain, L

Fuller.
Total; this report !'j

Total last report VM
Total to date... ilM

Thtbtigh. mistake In setting vPf

lssti report MISS Edith Currie

Garden City was 'omitted from
Ustf and Mrs Henry Curry'i
was $10j The total-amount-w-

changed:however; as It included!

hese figures,
tireat gratitude . and' apprfecU

are this weeit extended the city

thrlUfeBand,Mr. RlleV Lovelace'
hasbeen.artidinK on the streetsi

if ifi S plMsure'rather than a.bK

Mare te drive ihreu'gb "Mexico"

,,As forecast-- ik CHsp'ter 21,
woik Ma's ibWk on ttie bulldinci
grain. THe Me 6an' neople
two days by Ur, V, Phillips wltt
team fafad rfcrkhof AhR also v

loaned1 by tiugg Bros, and
Cardwell, have graded the beanu

lot on West MontezumS street
afaosi ilsislied eicaVftting tbr

6iindafion. Frdbabiy next

the mixing ot concrete can be

ed.
The thine that crave mo coun

and honn frnm iha first WOS tb"l

I coMW get togethersufficient
te; buy material enough good
hearted m.eh eould bo found is

Spring and1 Howard Co.unty to

the house.
.Mr. Shelby Hall will havo cd

ht eonsku'eUiH gad If you can

the Mlseios either by money or '

klaaiy report to Mr. liall, or K

Mrs. I. ft. Morri
MieeioB Tre

R. C. Bandar'aon was hero TO

ir.U Bjj AL,L-- Lt. ,lmiHI,v fHOB-- 1
-- ..- -- ,. r. -- - .

HAM 16 leave the lattff part
week for Califaaia where he
spend a month" Of so slghtse'"-- ,

,; r tv.--
ort-- Ri Comnanr Is P

batUr taiaaa. You will lr


